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Introduction 

 

         This work is considered as the 13th essay of master 

degree among series of essays that discusses "Systematic 

review of Egyptian studies done on different psychiatric 

disorders", whereas Professor Afaf Hamed is the head of the 

teamwork of these series. The previous M.Sc essays are: 

 

1) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "substance 

abuse". By Dr. Mohamed Khaled (2006). 

2) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "mood 

disorders". By Dr.  Magdy Ahmed (2006). 

3) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on 

"schizophrenia". By Dr. Naser Zahran (2006). 

4) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "old age 

psychiatric disorders". By Dr. Ahmed Farouk (2008). 

5) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "neurotic 

disorders". By Dr. Heba Fakher (2008). 

6) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "biological 

studies". By Dr. Nevin Ahmed (2008). 

7) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "psychiatric 

disorders in women". By Dr. Suzy Mohamed (2008). 

8) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "liaison 

psychiatry". By Dr. Al Shaymaa Aly (2008). 

9) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "child 

psychiatric disorders". By Dr. Sherif Helal (2008). 

10) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "personality 

disorders". By Dr. Rehab Naguib (2009). 
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11) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on 

"epidemiology of psychiatric disorders". By Dr. Madiha Lotfi 

(2009). 

12) Systematic review of the Egyptian studies on "Sexual and 

gender identity disorders". By Dr. Sameh Ibrahim (2009). 

 

The caregiver role is very demanding, frequently 

distressing and harmful to health and quality of life (Struening 

et al, 2001). Caregivers who are available and responsible  

foster representations of self as worthy and lovable and 

relationships as supportive whereas, caregivers who are 

unavailable, unresponsive, and  abusive foster impressions of 

the self as unworthy, and relationships as unsupportive. 

(Joseph & Kathy, 2003). 

 

The caregiver burden has been defined as physical, 

psychological or emotional, social and financial problems that 

can be experienced by family members caring for impaired old 

adults. (Schulz & Martire, 2004). Addition of the caregiving 

role to already existing family roles may become more stressful 

both psychologically and economically. (Miller B., 1990). 

 

Kam-shing (2005) identified three types of burdens 

faced by family caregivers: 

     1-objective burden in coping with mental illness; for 

example financial burden, time and effort in caregiving, 

disruption of daily routine and social life. 
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     2-Subjective burden in facing the mental illness; for 

example feelings of loss, shame, worry , anger and 

hopelessness toward client with mental illness. 

     3-Burdens in management of problem behavior of clients 

with mental illness; for example assault, mood swings , 

unpredictability and negative symptoms. 

 

Caring of psychiatrically ill patients may be associated 

with increasing risk of psychiatric illness like caregivers of 

Alzheimer patients whom caregiving is associated with 

negative outcomes such as deteriorating health, depression, 

dramatic life style change and burden of caring of afflicted 

persons. (Hermann, 2001). 

 

Different studies done on mentally ill persons and their 

caregivers have investigated relationships involving many 

antecedents' variables. These include demographics of the 

caregivers (age, gender, socioeconomic status, occupation, and 

education), caregiver personality variable, patient 

characteristics, positive and negative social support, the 

caregiver's coping style, the type and quality of the patient- 

caregiver relationship prior to disease onset. For example 

studies done on bipolar patients and their caregivers showed 

that bipolar disorder not only affects the patients but also the 

relatives who suffer the consequences of the episodes and who 

usually adopt the role of the caregivers. (Reinares et al., 2006). 
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As regards the systematic review, Greenhalgh (2001) 

summarizes its methodology into the following points: 

1) State objectives of the review and outline eligibility criteria. 

2) Search for studies that seem to meet eligibility criteria. 

3) Tabulate characteristics of each study identified and assess 

its methodological quality. 

4) Apply eligibility criteria, and justify any exclusion. 

5) Assemble the most complete dataset feasible, with 

assistance from investigators, if possible. 

6) Analyze results of eligible studies, using statistical synthesis 

of data (meta-analysis) if appropriate and possible. 

7) Compare alternative analyses if appropriate and possible. 

8) Prepare a critical summary of the review, stating aims, 

describing materials and methods and preparing reports. 

 

Rationale of the Work: 

As there are many previous researches discussing the 

topic of "Relatives of psychiatric patients" in Egypt from 

different aspects, this effort deserves not to go in vain. This 

accentuates the importance of having a clear system for 

reviewing these studies & planning for future researches. There 

is increased need for having the criteria for critical appraisal to 

determine the value of published researches & to decide their 

applicability to clinical practice. So, this work will be done to 

make use of this effort to identify the missing points in 

Egyptian researches to overcome the defects in the future. This 

will enable us to know what is needed to be done further.         
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Aim of the work 

 

The aim of the work is: 

1. To systematically review and appraise the available 

Egyptian studies on "Relatives of psychiatric patients". 

2. To generate recommendations which help further 

studies. 

3.  To provide a summary of available Egyptian studies 

done on "Relatives of psychiatric patients. 
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Methodology (Procedures) 

In order to fulfill the aim of the work; 

First: we will collect all the available Egyptian studies done on 

"Relatives of psychiatric patients" from the following 

databases: 

1) Library of Faculty of Medicine, Ain Shams University.  

2) Library of Faculty of Medicine, Al-Azhar University.  

3) Library of Faculty of Medicine, Al-Azhar University, girls. 

4) Library of Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University.  

5) Library of Faculty of medicine, Suez Canal University.  

6) Database of Egyptian journal of psychiatry, current 

psychiatry and any available Egyptian journals. 

 
 

Second: We will summarize all the available Egyptian studies 

done on "Relatives of psychiatric patients" and a systematic 

review will be done according to the following categories; 

1) Epidemiology.  

2) Etiology.  

3) Clinical description.  

4) Management. 

5) Outcome. 

6) Knowledge and opinion of family about psychiatric 

illness. 
 

Third: These studies will be critically appraised and important 

findings will be discussed. Following these steps, 

recommendations which help further studies will be reported. 
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         After exploring the following databases: 1- Library of 

faculty of medicine- Ain Shams University. 2- Library of 

faculty of medicine- Cairo University. 3- Library of faculty of 

medicine- El Azhar University. 4- Library of faculty of 

medicine- El Azhar University, girls. 5- Library of faculty of 

medicine- Suez Canal University. 6- Databases of Egyptian 

Journal of Psychiatry and Current Psychiatry Journal. We 

obtained the following Egyptian studies done on "Relatives of 

psychiatric patients" which were listed in the following table: 

Appendix Article Title 
Researcher/s & 

supervisors 
Year Source 

1- Knowledge & 
opinions of families 
about mental illness 
& mental patients 

EL-Sherbini A.F., EL-
Gueneidy M., Reda 
S.,and Abd EL-Aziz S. 

1981 Egy.J.of 
psych. Vol.4, 
pp120-128. 

         2- Psychiatric morbidity 
in the families of 
mentally ill patients. 

Mansour M., 
Supervised by prof. 
Okasha A., Prof. Bishry 
Z. and Dr. Ghanem M. 

1993 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 

      3-  Event related 
potential in 
schizophrenia 

Essawy H., supervised 
by prof. Okasha A., prof. 
Rafaat M., and dr. 
Ghanem M.  

1995 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 

      4- Event related evoked 
potential in offspring 
at high risk for 
schizophrenia & 
depression. 

Abd-El Azim K, 
supervised by; prof. 
Bishry Z, prof. Raafat 
M. and DR. Sayed M. 

1997 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University.  
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Appendix Article Title 
Researcher/s & 

supervisors 
Year Source 

5- Event related 
potentials in 
Schizophrenics & 
their 1st degree 
relatives. 

Bassiouny MM., Abdel-
Aal I., and Owida M. 

1998 Current 
psychiatry; 
Vol.5, No.3 
pp294-301. 

6- Attention impairment 
in 1st degree relatives 
of schizophrenic 
patients; 
neuropsychological 
& neurophysiologic 
evidence. 

Madkour O., Kamal 
S.A., Hashem A. & 
Raslan M.R. 

1998 Egy.J.of 
psych. 
Vol.21, pp 
101-106. 

       7- Maternal depression: 
The risk for 
children's 
psychopathology. 

Fouad M., Supervised 
by prof. Okasha A., 
prof. Bishry z, prof. 

Hamid A., dr. Effat S. 

& dr. EL Kholi S. 

1999 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University.  

  8- Evaluation of 
marriage in families 
of schizophrenic 
patients. 

Seleem M, supervised 
by prof. EL-Gindy T, 
prof. Sarhan Z, and 
prof. Abdel-Latif A. 

1999 M.Sc thesis 
faculty of 
medicine, 
Cairo 
University. 

9- Marital satisfaction in 
parents living with a 
schizophrenic 
offspring. 

Sarhan, Z., EL Gindy, 
T., Abdel Latif, A.M., 
EL Batrawi, M. & Ezat, 
M. 

2000 Egy.J.of 
psych. Vol.23 
pp253-260. 

10- The impact of 
relapse of 
schizophrenia on 
patient's functions & 
their families 

Shama G. & Gad E. 2000 Egy.J.of 
psych. Vol.23 
pp179-186. 

11-  Stress of geriatric 
patient caregivers. 

Abido R. supervised 

by prof. Ashour A., dr. 

Assad T., and Dr. EL-

Nahas G. 

 

2000 M.Sc thesis, 
faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 
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Appendix Article Title 
Researcher/s & 

supervisors 
Year Source 

12- Molecular & family 
study in the 
schizophrenic 
spectrum. 

Ibiary N., Supervised 
by prof. Kamel M., 
Prof. Sadek A., prof. 
Abdel Sawi M. & Dr. 
Zaghloul M. 

2001 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 

13- A Family Based 
Association Study 
OF Genes Of Bipolar 
Mood Disorder in an 
Egyptian sample 
using T.D.T. design. 

Fikry M., Sadek A., EL 
Missiry A.G., Khalil 
A.H., EL Fikky M.R., 
Saad  A. and  Ramy H. 

2002 
March 

Current 
psychiatry; 
Vol.9, No.1 
pp80-95. 

14- An educational 
program for 
knowledge & Attitude 
change in families of 
patients with 
schizophrenia. 

EL-Shafei A., 
Supervised by prof. 
Kamel M., Prof. Craig, 
prof. Effat S., Dr. Omar 
A. & Dr. EL Nahas G.   

2002 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 
 
  

  15- Spouse role in the 
problem of drug 
abuse. 

Emara E., supervised 
by prof. Abdel-Wahab 
M., prof. Abdel-gawad 
T., and assist. Prof. 

Abolmagd S. 

2002 M.Sc Thesis, 
Faculty of 
medicine, 
Cairo 
University 

16- Psychiatric morbidity 
in 1st degree relatives 
of a sample of ADHD 
children. 

EL Sheikh M., 
supervised by Prof. 
Sadek A., Dr. Omar A. 
& Dr. EL Nahas G. 

2003 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 

17- A family study of 
Autism; Psychiatric 
morbidity & cognitive 
pattern in parents. 

Azzam H., Supervised 
by prof. Bishry z, prof. 
Effat S., prof. EL 
Sayed N. & Dr. EL 
Kholy S. 

2003 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 
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Appendix Article Title 
Researcher/s & 

supervisors 
Year Source 

18- Patterns of psychiatric 
morbidity & cognitive 
style in parents of 
autistic children; the 
correlation with the 
symptoms profile of 
their autistic children. 

Bishry Z., EL-Sayed 
N., Sayed M.  , , EL- 
Nahas G., Effat S.  , 
Azzam H.   & EL-Kholi 
S. 

2004 
march 

Current 
psychiatry; 
Vol.11 No.1 
pp63-74. 

19- First degree relatives 
of ADHD children I: 
psychiatric morbidity 
& personality 
profiles. 

Sadek A., EL- Nahas 
G., Sayed M. , EL-
Sheikh  M.  & A. Omar.  

2004 Current 
psychiatry; 
Vol.11, No.1 
pp75-99. 

20- A group of Egyptian 
addicts; Users view 
for addiction, causes 
& its impact on  
self & family. 

Abulmagd S., Nasr 
A.A.  , Mamdouh R. & 
EL-Lawendi M. 

2004 
June 

Egy.J.of 
psych. 
Vol.23, NO.2, 
pp145-158. 

21- Family caregivers 
burden of patients 
with Alzheimer 
dementia; 
psychological & 
economic 
perspective. 

Ramy H., Abulmagd  
S., Fekry M. , Erfan S., 
Mansour O.   & 
Shabara H. 

2004 
Nov. 

Current 
psychiatry; 
Vol.11 No.3 
pp396-404. 

22- 1st degree relatives 
of ADHD children II; 
The impact of their 
psychiatric morbidity 
& personality profiles 
on severity, co-
morbidity& 
adaptability of  ADHD 
children. 

Sadek A.  , Sayed M.  , 
EL- Nahas G.  , Omar 
A., and  EL-Sheikh 
M.M.. 

2004 
Nov. 

Current 
psychiatry; 
Vol.11 No.3 
pp354-369. 
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Appendix Article Title 
Researcher/s & 

supervisors 
Year Source 

23- Schizophrenic 
patients' families' 
psycho-education: 
outcomes on 
patients' quality of 
life & disease relapse 
rate. 

Abulmagd S.  , EL-
Raay L. , Akram A.  , 
Amin M.  , Abdel Aziz 
H.   & M. EL-Lawindi . 

2004 Egy.J.of 
psych.       
Vol. 23, NO.1   
Pp59-74. 

24- Role of spouse in 
addiction: Is there a 
contribution. 

Abolmagd S., Erfan 
SM., Abdel Wahab M., 
and Abdel Gwad 
T.M.S. 

2004 Egy.J.of 
psych.       
Vol. 23, NO.1   
Pp95-102.          

 25- Assessment of 
attention and 
hyperactivity 
symptoms in 
offsprings of parents 
with Bipolar disorder. 

Gomaa M., supervised 
by prof. El-Batrawy M., 
prof. El-Bakry A. and 
dr. Khowiled A. 

2004 M.Sc thesis, 
faculty of 
medicine, 
Cairo 
University. 

26- Caregiver burden 
among 
schizophrenic & 
obsessive 
compulsive disorder 
families: A 
comparative study. 

Abou Zeid M., EL 
Taweel M., Abdelazim 
Kh and Essawy H. 

2005 
March 

Current 
psychiatry; 
Vol.12 No.1 
pp180-187. 

27- Change in 
knowledge & attitude 
of families of patient 
with schizophrenia: 
A preliminary 
Egyptian educational 
program. 

Kamel M. , EL- Nahas 
G.  , Craig T., Shafei 
A.  , Omar A.  , and  
Effat S.  . 

2005 
July 

Current 
psychiatry; 
Vol.12 No.2 
pp300-316. 
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Appendix Article Title 
Researcher/s & 

supervisors 
Year Source 

28- Psychiatric 
morbidity, cognitive 
dysfunction & 
neurological soft 
signs in bipolar 
patients & their 1st 
degree relatives in an 
Egyptian sample. 

Rabie M., Supervised 
by Sadek A., Dr. 
Soliman A. & Dr. 
Ramy H.  

2005 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 
 

29- Impact of family 
relations on 
psychiatric patients. 

EL-Shafei T., 
Supervised by prof. 
Ragheb K., prof. 
Demerdash A., dr. 
Khalil A., and dr. Seif A. 

2006 MD thesis, 
Faculty of 
medicine of 
girls, AL-
Azhar 
University. 

30- Psychiatric morbidity 
in wives of 
substance users in 
an Egyptian sample.  

Afifi M., Supervised by 
prof. Ghaneim M., 
Prof. Saad A., prof. EL 
Sayed N. & dr. EL 
Shahawy H. 

2007 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 

  31- Burden of mother and 
wife caregivers of 
psychiatric and non-
psychiatric patients 
and its relation to 
psychiatric disorders.   

A.,  Maksoud-Abdel

supervised by Prof. 

, and  Prof. F. Kamel

M. Mahdi -AL 

 

2007 

M.Sc thesis, 
faculty of 
medicine, Al-
Azhar 
university, Boys  

32- Obsessive 
compulsive disorder 
& personality 
disorders among 1st 
degree relatives of 
obsessive 
compulsive disorder 
patients. 

Tantawy A., Raya Y., 
Al-Yahya and Al-
Sayed Zaki A. 

2008 Current 
psychiatry; 
Vol.15 No.2 
pp215-229. 
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Appendix Article Title 
Researcher/s & 

supervisors 
Year Source 

33- Effect of educational 
intervention on 
caregiver burden & 
quality of life in 
dementia in an 
Egyptian sample. 

Waly A., supervised by 
prof. Ashour A., prof. 
Soliman A., dr. EL-
Sayed N., and dr. 
Hewedi D. 

2008 MD thesis, 
faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 

34- The psychological 
impact of children's 
mental health 
problems on their 
parents. 

Bastawy M., 
Supervised by prof. EL 
Mahallawy N., EL 
Sutohy M., Dr. Abu EL 
Ela I. & Sadek H.   

2009 MD thesis 
Faculty of 
medicine, Ain 
Shams 
University. 
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       Systematic review is a scientific investigation in itself, 

with pre-planned methods and an assembly of original studies 

as their subjects. They synthesize the results of multiple 

primary investigations by using strategies that limit bias and 

random error. When the results of primary studies are 

summarized but not statistically combined the review is called 

a "qualitative systematic review". A quantitative systematic 

review or meta-analysis is a systematic review that uses 

statistical methods to combine the results of two or more 

studies. The term "overview" is sometimes used to denote  

a systematic review whether quantitative or qualitative, 

summary of research that lack explicit descriptions of 

systematic methods are often called narrative reviews 

(Greenhalgh, 2001). 

         

Oxman and Guyatt (1993) summarize the advantages of 

systematic reviews into the following points: 
 

1) Explicit methods limit bias in identifying and rejecting 

studies. 

2) Conclusion hence is more accurate and reliable.   

3) Large amounts of information can be assimilated quickly 

by health care providers, researchers, and policymakers.                            

4) Delay between research discoveries and implementation of 

effective diagnostic and therapeutic strategies is potentially 

reduced. 
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5) Results of different studies can be formally compared to 

establish generalizability of findings and consistency of 

results. 

6) Reasons for heterogeneity can be identified and new 

hypothesis generated about particular subgroups. 

7) Quantitative systematic reviews increase the precision of 

the overall results. 
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(A) Prevalence: 

(I) Relatives (mothers and wives) of psychiatric 

patients: 
By studying 150 female caregivers (Mothers and wives) of 

psychiatric patients. (Appendix 31) Abd El-maksoad (2007) 

reported that 92.7% (139/150) of the caregivers have psychiatric 

disorders. (See table 1). 

 

Table (1): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders among relative 

caregivers (mothers and wives) of psychiatric patients. 

Psychiatric disorders 

Relative caregiver of 

psychiatric  patients 

N (%) 

depression  32 (21.3) 

Generalized anxiety disorder  31 (20.7) 

Adjustment disorder with anxious 

mood 
22 (14.7) 

Adjustment disorder with 

depressed mood 
24 (16) 

Mixed depression and anxiety 

disorders  
11 (7.3) 

no mental disorders  19 (12.7) 

Adjustment disorder with 

depressive mood and anxiety  
11 (7.3) 

                                                                             Abd El-maksoad (2007)                                                        
 

(II) Relatives of chronic GAD patients: 

        By studying the psychiatric morbidity among the relatives of 

20 patients having chronic GAD. (Appendix 2). Mansour (1993) 

found that about half of the wives and half of the children have 

GAD. (See table 2). 
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Table (2): Prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in relatives of 

patients with chronic generalized anxiety disorder. 
Psychiatric symptoms & 
disorders 

Relatives of  
Male patients Female patients 
Wife  Children Husband  Children 

Depressive symptoms 20% 30% 20% 30% 
Anxiety symptoms 70% 50% 30% 60% 
Psychotic symptoms 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Psychosomatic symptoms 60% 30% 20% 50% 
Obsessive rituals 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Obsessive ruminations 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Major depression 10% 20% 10% 20% 
Generalized anxiety 
disorder 

40% 40% 30% 70% 

                                                                                  Mansour (1993) 
 

(III) Relatives of OCD patients: 

By studying the psychiatric morbidity among the relatives 

of 20 patients having chronic OCD. (Appendix 2). Mansour 

(1993) found that anxiety symptoms and generalized anxiety 

disorder are common morbidity among spouses and children. 

(See table 3). 
 

Table (3): Prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in relatives of 

patients having chronic OCD. 

Symptom & disorder 
Relatives of  

Male patients Female patients 
wife Children husband Children 

Depressive symptoms 40% 40% 40% 60% 
Anxiety symptoms 70% 50% 50% 70% 
Psychotic symptoms 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Psychosomatic 
symptoms 

30% 0% 0% 70% 

Obsessive rituals 0% 30% 0% 20% 
Obsessive ruminations 0% 50% 0% 60% 
Major depression 30% 20% 20% 40% 
GAD 50% 50% 40% 70% 

                                                                                    Mansour (1993) 
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Whereas, Tantawy et al (2008) Studied 50 adult OCD 

patients and 129 first-degree relatives, (appendix 32). They found 

that the prevalence of OCD in first degree relatives is (22.48%) 

(29/129). (See table 4). 
 

Table (4): Prevalence of OCD and its subtypes among 1
st
 

degree relatives of OCD patients. 

OCD 
Subtypes 

1
st
 degree Relatives 

(n= 129) 
N (%) 

OCD patients 
(n= 50) 
N (%) 

Obsessive 
Compulsive 
Combined 

9 (6.98) 
4 (3.10) 

16 (12.40) 

13 (26.00) 
8 (16.00) 

29 (58.00) 
Total OCD 29 (22.48) 50 (100.00) 

                                                                       Tantawy et al (2008) 
 

Tantawy et al (2008) (appendix 32) reported that 1
st
 degree 

relatives of OCD patients have high prevalence of any cluster C 

personality disorder especially Obsessive compulsive personality 

disorder. (See table 5). 

Table (5): Prevalence of personality disorders among 1
st
 

degree relatives of OCD. 
 
Personality Disorders 

1
st
 degree relatives  

(n= 129) 
N (%) 

OCD patients 
(n= 50) 
N (%) 

Schizotypal 
Schizoid 
Paranoid 
Any Cluster A Disorder 

0 (0.00) 
0 (0.00) 
2 (1.55) 
2 (1.55) 

0 (0.00) 
0 (0.00) 
2 (4.00) 
2 (4.00) 

Antisocial 
Borderline 
Histrionic 
Narcissistic 
Any Cluster B Disorder 

0 (0.00) 
2 (1.55) 
0 (0.00) 
0 (0.00) 
2 (1.55) 

0 (0.00) 
1 (2.00) 
1 (2.00) 
1 (2.00) 
3 (6.00) 

Avoidant 
Dependent     
Obsessive Compulsive 
Any Cluster C Disorder 

21 (16.28) 
0 (0.00) 

29 (22.48) 
50 (38.76) 

9 (18.00) 
2 (4.00) 

15 (30.00) 
26 (52.00) 

Any Personality Disorder 54 (41.68) 31 (62.00) 

                                                                          Tantawy et al (2008) 
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(IV) Relatives of schizophrenic patients: 

By studying 20 chronic schizophrenics and their relatives. 

(Appendix 2). Mansour (1993) found that the relatives of chronic 

schizophrenics are more liable to suffer from both depressive 

symptoms and major depression. (See table 6). 

  

Table (6): Prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in relatives of 

chronic schizophrenics. 

Psychiatric Symptoms 

and disorders 

Relatives of  

Male patients Female patients 

wife Children husband Children 

Depressive symptoms 70% 40% 40% 70% 

Anxiety symptoms 40% 40% 30% 50% 

Psychotic symptoms 20% 20% 10% 10% 

Psychosomatic 

symptoms 
40% 0% 30% 80% 

Obsessive rituals 0% 0% 0% 0% 

Obsessive ruminations 0% 0% 0% 0% 

Major depression 60% 50% 30% 40% 

GAD 20% 30% 30% 40% 

                                                                                  Mansour (1993) 

 

       By studying 40 schizophrenic patients and their 124 first 

degree relatives, and 23 healthy controls and their 75 first degree 

relatives, (see appendix 12), El-Ibiary (2001) reported a 

significant higher rates of psychiatric disorders among the first 

degree relatives of schizophrenics compared to first degree 

relatives of healthy controls. (See table 7).  
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Table (7): Prevalence of psychiatric morbidities among the 1
st
 

degree relatives of schizophrenics and healthy controls. 

Psychiatric disorders 

FDR of patients 

(n=124) 

N (%) 

FDR of controls 

(n=75) 

N (%) 

Dementia  1(0.8%) 0(0%) 

Drug dependence 1(0.8%) 0(0%) 

Paranoid schizophrenia 3(2.4%) 0(0%) 

Hebephrenic schizophrenia 2(1.6%) 0(0%) 

Undifferentiated schizophrenia 2(1.6%) 0(0%) 

Residual schizophrenia 4(3.2%) 1(1.3%) 

Simple schizophrenia 2(1.6%) 2(2.7%) 

Schizotypal disorder 1(0.8%) 0(0%) 

Schizo-affective disorder 1(0.8%) 2(2.7%) 

Neurotic disorders 2(1.6%) 0(0%) 

Paranoid personality disorder 1(0.8%) 0(0%) 

Compulsive personality 

disorder 
2(1.6%) 7(5.3%) 

(X
2
=1984.94, P=0.000, HS)                                    El-Ibiary (2001) 

     

(V) Relatives of chronic major depressive patients: 

 

By studying 20 patients with major depression (unipolar 

depression) and their relatives. (Appendix 2). Mansour (1993) 

found that depressive symptoms and major depression are the 

most frequent morbidity among relatives of patients with chronic 

major depression. (See table 8). 
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Table (8): Prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in relatives of 

chronic major affective patients (unipolar depression). 
Psychiatric symptom 
and disorders 

Relatives of  
Male patients Female patients 

wife Children Spouse Children 
Depressive symptoms 80% 80% 20% 80% 
Anxiety symptoms 40% 30% 40% 20% 
Psychotic symptoms 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Psychosomatic 
symptoms 

20% 60% 0% 40% 

Obsessive rituals 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Obsessive ruminations 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Major depression 60% 60% 20% 60% 
GAD 0% 0% 20% 20% 

                                                                              Mansour (1993)  
 

(VI) Relatives of chronic BAD patients: 

By studying 20 patients with chronic BAD and their 

relatives. (Appendix 2). Mansour (1993) found that anxiety 

symptoms and GAD are frequent among the relatives of patients 

with currently manic episode, especially among the children and 

the wives of the male patients. (See table 9). 
 

Table (9): Prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in relatives of 

BAD patients. 

Psychiatric symptom 
and disorder 

Relatives of  
Male patients Female patients 

wife Children Husband  Children 
Depressive symptoms 60% 80% 20% 40% 
Anxiety symptoms 80% 80% 100% 80% 
Psychotic symptoms 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Psychosomatic sympt. 20% 60% 0% 60% 
Obsessive rituals 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Obsessive ruminations 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Major depression 80% 40% 40% 20% 
GAD 60% 60% 80% 60% 

                                                                                   Mansour (1993) 
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By studying 35 patients with Bipolar I disorder, and their 

115 first degree relatives. (Appendix 28) Rabie (2005) Found that 

26.5% (30 out of 115) first degree relatives have psychiatric 

disorders. (See table 10). 
 

Table (10): Prevalence of psychiatric morbidity among 1
st
 

degree relatives of bipolar patients. 

Psychiatric disorder N (%) 

Major depressive disorder 8 (6.9%) 

Anxiety disorders 5 (4.3%) 

Adjustment disorders 5 (4.3%) 

Schizophrenia 4 (3.5%) 

Bipolar I disorder 3 (2.6%) 

Bipolar II disorder 2 (1.7%) 

Schizo-affective disorder 1 (0.9%) 

Substance use disorder 2 (1.7%) 

Total 30 (26.5%) 

                                                                                 Rabie (2005) 
 

(VII) Parents of psychiatric ill children: 

1- Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

Bastawy (2009) studied 200 mothers of psychiatric ill 

children (Appendix 34) and he found 62% (124/200) have bad 

mental health and about half of them 32% (64/200) have 

psychiatric disorders (depression and anxiety). The burden on the 

mother and the families is rated in 68.5% (137/200) of the 

mothers, also there's high maternal stress among 87% (174/200) 

of the mothers. Bastawy (2009) also found that mothers of 

psychiatric children have high prevalence of bad quality of life 

among 84% (168/200) of the mothers. 
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2- Parents of PDD children: 

Azzam (2003) studied 25 child with different types of PDD 

and their parents and 20 healthy children with their parents 

(appendix 17); and the researcher found that depression is 

diagnosed among 12% (3/25) of fathers. (See table 11).  

 

Table (11): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders among fathers 

of PDD children. 

Psychiatric disorders Fathers of  

PDD child Healthy child 

Depression 3(12%) 2(10%) 

Personality disorder 2(8%) 0(0%) 

Social phobia 2(8%) 0(0%) 

Total 7 (28%) 2 (10%) 

(P=0.1, NS)                                                            Azzam (2003) 
   

Azzam (2003) (appendix 17) found that psychiatric 

disorders are higher in mothers of children with PDD compared 

to mothers of healthy children, yet not reaching statistical 

significance. (See table 12). 
 

Table (12): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders among 

mothers of PDD children. 
 Mothers of 

PDD child Healthy child 

Depression 7(28%) 2(10%) 

OCD 1(4%) 0(0%) 

Social phobia 1(4%) 0(0%) 

(P=0.07, NS)                           Azzam (2003) 
 

         Whereas, Bastawy (2009) studied 17 autistic child and their 

mothers (Appendix 34), and he found that Adjustment disorder 
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with depressed mood is the commonest disorder (3/4, 75%). (See 

table 13). 
 

Table (13): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders among 

mothers of autistic children. 

Psychiatric disorder of the 

mother 

Mothers of autistic children 

n=17 

N (%) 

Generalized anxiety disorder 1(25) 

Dysthymic disorder 0(0) 

Adjustment disorder with depressed 

mood 
3(75) 

Total 4(100) 

                                                                              Bastawy (2009) 
3- Parents of ADHD children: 

By studying 48 ADHD children and their mothers and 14 

healthy children and their 29 mothers. (appendix 16); Elsheikh 

(2003) found more prevalence of psychiatric disorders in ADHD 

mothers than controls. (See table 14). 
 

Table (14): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders among 

mothers of ADHD children. 

Psychiatric disorders 

Mothers of 

ADHD 
children 

n=48 
N (%) 

Healthy 
children 

n=14 
N (%) 

P value 

Present 18(37.5) 2(14.3) 0.04 S 
Substance abuse 12(25) 1(7.1) 0.14 NS 
Anxiety disorders 2(4.2) 0(0.0) 0.16 NS 

Adjustment disorders 3(6.3) 1(7.1) 0.92 NS 
schizophrenia 1(2.1) 0(0.0) 0.38 NS 
Somatisation 1(2.1) 0(0.0) 0.38 NS 
Combined 1(2.1) 0(0.0) 0.38 NS 

Absent  30(62.5) 12(85.7) 0.05 S 

                                                                               Elsheikh (2003) 
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    Elsheikh (2003) (appendix 16) found more prevalence of 

psychiatric disorders in ADHD mothers compared to ADHD 

fathers. (See table 15). 

 

Table (15): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders among 

parents of ADHD children. 

Psychiatric disorders ADHD children P-value 

mothers 

N (%) 

fathers 

N (%) 

Present 18(37.5) 3(8.4) 0.002 HS 

Absent  30(62.5) 33(91.6) 0.002 HS 

                                                                                 Elsheikh (2003) 

Whereas, By studying 36 ADHD children and their fathers, 

and 15 healthy children and their fathers. (Appendix 19); 

Elsheikh (2003) and Sadek et al (2004) found that 8.4% (3/36) of 

fathers of ADHD children have psychiatric disorders. (See table 

16). 

Table (16): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders among  

fathers of ADHD children. 

Psychiatric disorders 

ADHD 

fathers 

n=36)) 

N% 

Control 

fathers 

(n=15) 

N% 

P  

Present 3(8.4%) 0(0.0%) 0.02 

Substance abuse 2(5.6%) 0(0.0%) 0.05 

Anxiety disorders 1(2.8%) 0(0.0%) 0.5 

Absent 33(91.7%) 15(100%) 0.2 

                                                 Elsheikh (2003)- Sadek et al (2004) 

 

Bastawy (2009) studied 89 ADHD child and their mothers 

(Appendix 34). And he found that 40.4% (36/89) mothers have 

psychiatric disorders and adjustment disorder with depressed 
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mood is the commonest disorder. (See table 17). 

 

Table (17): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders among 

mothers of ADHD children. 

Psychiatric disorder of the mother 

Mothers of children 

(n=89) 

N (%) 

Generalized anxiety disorder 13(36) 

Dysthymic disorder 4(11) 

Adjustment disorder with depressed 

mood 
19(53) 

Total 36(100) 

                                                                         Bastawy (2009)       

 

Bastawy (2009) studied 64 psychiatric ill children and their 

mothers who suffer from psychiatric disorders (appendix 34) and 

he found that mothers having children with abnormal 

hyperactivity have significantly high prevalence of adjustment 

disorder with depressed mood (22/43, 51%). (See table 18).  

 

Table (18): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders among 

psychiatric ill mother in relation to hyperactivity of their 

children. 

Psychiatric disorders of the 

mother 

Hyperactivity Symptoms 

Normal 

N (%) 

Borderline  

N (%) 

Abnormal  

N (%) 

 Generalized anxiety 

disorder 
6(60) 5(46) 16(37) 

 Dysthymic disorder 1(10) 3(27) 5(12) 

Adjustment disorder with 

depressed mood 
3(30) 3(27) 22(51) 

Total 10(100) 11(100) 43(100) 

(X 
2 
=21.1, P=0.007, HS)                                       Bastawy (2009) 
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4- Mothers of neurotic and depressive children: 

 

By studying 31 neurotic and depressive child and their 

mothers (Appendix 34). Bastawy (2009) found that 19.3% (6/31) 

mothers have psychiatric disorders. (See table 19). 

 

Table (19): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders of the mothers 

in relation to child’s psychiatric disorder. 

Psychiatriic diagnosis of the 

mother 

Mothers of NDD children 

(n=31) 

N (%) 

 Generalized anxiety disorder 3 (50) 

Dysthymic disorder 2 (23) 

Adjustment disorder with 

depressed mood 
1 (17) 

Total 6 (100) 

N.B.: NDD: Neurotic disorders and depressive disorders. 

 

5- Mothers of psychiatric children having conduct 

symptoms: 

 

By studying 64 child and their mothers who suffer from 

psychiatric disorder (Appendix 34). Bastawy (2009) found that 

no significant relation between the psychiatric disorders of the 

mothers and the conduct symptoms of their psychiatric ill 

children. (See table 20). 
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Table (20): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders of the mothers 

in relation to the conduct symptoms of their children. 

Psychiatric disorders  

Conduct Symptoms 

Normal 

N (%) 

Borderline  

N (%) 

Abnormal  

N (%) 

 Generalized anxiety disorder 1(50) 2(33.3) 24(43) 

 Dysthymic disorder 1(50) 2(33.3) 6(11) 

 Adjustment disorder with 

depressed mood 
0(0) 2(33.3) 26(46) 

Total 2(100) 6(100) 56(100) 

(X 
2 
=14.1, P=0.07, NS).                                        Bastawy (2009)                                                       

 

6- Mothers of children having different psychiatric 

disorders: 
 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that non of the 

mothers of the children with communication (0/9) or LD (0/8) 

have psychiatric disorders. Only one mother (1/4-25%) of 

children either with PD or with PE has psychiatric disorders. As 

regards the MR children 42% (16/38) of their mothers have 

psychiatric disorders. (See table 21). 
 

Table (21): Prevalence of psychiatric disorders of the mothers 

in relation to child’s psychiatric disorder. 

Psychiatriic 
disorder of the 
mother 

Child’s psychiatric disorders 
PD 

 
n=4 
N(%) 

CmD 
 

n=9 
N(%) 

MR 
 

n=38 
N(%) 

LD 
 

n=8 
N(%) 

PE 
 

n=4 
N(%) 

 GAD 0(0) 0(0) 9 (56) 0(0) 1(100) 
Dysthymic 
disorder 

0(0) 0(0) 3(19) 0(0) 0(0) 

Adjustment 
disorder with 
depressed mood 

1(100) 0(0) 4(25) 0(0) 0(0) 

Total 1(100) 0(0) 16(100) 0(0) 1(100) 

(X 
2 
=44, P=0.02, S)                                         Bastawy (2009) 
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N.B.: 

      PD: Psychotic disorders  CmD: Communication disorders 

      LD: Learning disorders   PE: Psychomotor epilepsy  
 

(VIII) wives of addicts: 

By studying 30 addicts and their wives and 30 healthy 

persons and their wives (appendix 24); Abolmagd et al (2004c)   

found that the wives of addicts have higher level of depression 

and anxiety than wives of healthy persons. (See table 22 & 23). 

 

Table 22: Prevalence of anxiety among wives of addicts 

(Hamilton anxiety scale). 

Hamilton 

anxiety 

Wives of 
p-value 

Chi-

square addicts Healthy control 

pathological 63.3% 33.3% 

<0.0005 23.2 Non 

pathological 
6.7% 66.7% 

                                                                     Abolmagd et al (2004) 

  

Table 23: Prevalence of depression among wives of addicts  

(Hamilton depression scale). 
Hamilton 

depression 

Wives of 
p-value 

Chi-

square addicts Healthy control 

pathological 66.7%  

<0.0005 30.0 Non 

pathological 
33.3% 100% 

                                                                      Abolmagd et al (2004) 
 

Whereas by studying 120 wives of substance users and 120 

wives of non-substance users (Appendix 30). Afifi (2007) 

reported that psychiatric morbidity in addicts' wives and non 

addicts' wives shows no significant difference. (See table 24). 
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Table (24): Prevalence of psychiatric morbidity among wives 

of addicts (GHQ-28). 

GHQ-28 Addicts’ wives 

N (%) 

Non addicts’ wives 

N (%) 

Without Psychiatric 

morbidity (score<7)  
40 (33.6) 32 (26.7) 

With Psychiatric 

morbidity(score>7) 
79 (66.4) 88 (73.3) 

Total 119 (100) 120 (100) 

P= 0.242, NS.                                                              Afifi (2007)      

 

   Afifi (2007) (Appendix 29) found that personality disorders are 

more prevalent in the addicts’ wives than the non addicts' wives. 

(See table 39). But Afifi (2007) found no relation between the 

type of personality of the wife and the type of substance used by 

her husband. (See table 25). 

 

Table (25): Prevalence of personality disorders among wives 

of addicts. 

personality disorders Addict’s wives 

 

N (%) 

Non addicts’ wives 

 

N (%) 

Borderline PD 35 (29.2) 6 (5) 

Histrionic PD 10 (8.3) 0 (.0) 

Narcissistic PD 7 (5.8) 0 (.0) 

Dependent PD 6 (5) 0 (.0) 

Avoidant PD 4 (3.3) 8 (6.7) 

Obsessive PD 1 (0.8) 2 (1.7) 

Passive aggressive PD 0 (.0) 4 (3.3) 

Depressive PD 0 (.0) 2 (1.6) 

Paranoid PD 0 (.0) 2 (1.7) 

None 57 (47.5) 96 (80) 

Total 120 (100) 120 (100) 

(p=0.000, HS)                 Afifi (2007) 
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Afifi (2007) (Appendix 29) reported that the psychiatric 

disorders according to the MINI Plus are more prevalent among 

the addicts’ wives than the non addicts' wives. (See table 26). 
 

Table (26): Prevalence of Psychiatric disorders among wives 

of addicts. 
 Addicts’ wives 

N (%) 
Non addicts’ wives 

N (%) 

Adjustment disorder 22 (18.3) 10 (8.3) 
Major depressive disorder 17 (14.2) 2 (1.7) 
Panic attacks 8 (6.7) 4 (3.3) 
Social phobia 7 (5.8) 0 (0) 
Premenstrual tension syndrome 6 (5) 12 (10) 

Depression with suicidality 5 (4.2) 0 (0) 
Mixed anxiety-depression 3 (2.5) 16 (13.3) 
Suicidality 3 (2.5) 0 (0) 
Premenstrual  and mixed 
anxiety depression  

2 (1.7) 8 (6.7) 

Dysthymia 0 (0) 2 (1.7) 
No axis I diagnosis 47 (39.2) 66 (55) 
Total 120 (100) 120 (100) 

         Afifi (2007) 

  

(B) Age distribution: 

- Mothers of psychiatric-ill children: 

Bastawy (2009) studied 200 psychiatric ill child and their 

mothers (Appendix 34) and he found that 81/200 (40.5%) of the 

mothers present in the age group from 33 to < 41 years, 80/200 

(40%) are present in the age group from 25 to < 33 years, and 

39/200 (19.5%) are present in the age group from 41 to 49 years.  
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(C) Sex distribution: 

 1- Relatives of OCD patients: 

 Tantawy et al (2008) Studied 50 adult OCD patients and 

129 first-degree relatives, and 30 health controls (Appendix 32). 

They found that females represent the common sex among FDR 

of OCD patients (80/129, 62.02%), while males represent 49/129 

(37.98%). (See table 27). 

Table (27): Sex distribution among FDR of OCD patients. 
 
Sex 

FDR of OCD patients 
(n= 129) 
N (%) 

Healthy controls 
(n= 30) 
N (%) 

 Male 
 Female 

49 (37.98) 
80 (62.02) 

13 (43.33) 
17 (56.66) 

                                                                       Tantawy et al (2008) 

  

 2- Relatives of demented patients:  

Waly (2008) studied 100 demented patients and their 

principle caregivers. Educational intervention program is applied 

to 50 caregivers, and the other 50 caregivers are controls. 

Evaluation of the program is done after 3 months. (Appendix 34), 

the researcher found that female caregivers of demented patients 

represent the main sex 54/100 (54%), while males represent 

46/100 (46%). (See table 28).   

 

Table (28): Sex distribution among caregivers of demented 

patients.  

Sex Total 

Male 46 (46) 

Female 54 (54) 

                                                                       Waly (2008) 
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 (D) Marital status distribution: 

 1- Relatives of OCD patients: 

 Tantawy et al (2008) (Appendix 31) found that never 

married FDR of OCD patients represent the common marital 

status (91/129, 70.54%), while ever married FDR represent 

38/129 (29.46%). (See table 29). 

Table (29): Marital status distribution among FDR of OCD 

patients. 
 
Marital status 

FDR of OCD patients 
(n= 129) 
N (%) 

Healthy controls 
(n= 30) 
N (%) 

Ever married 
Never married 

38 (29.46) 
91 (70.54) 

17 (56.66) 
13 (44.33) 

                                                                       Tantawy et al (2008) 

2- Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 
 Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that 177/200 (88.5%) 

of the mothers are married, and only 23/200 (11.5%) mothers are 

divorced.  
 

3- Relatives of demented patients: 

Waly (2008) (Appendix 34) found that 80/100 (80%) of the 

caregiver family members of demented patients are married, 

1/100 (1%) widow, and 19/100 (19%) are single. (See table 30).   
 

Table (30): Marital status distribution among caregivers of 

dementia patients.  

Marital status Total 

N (%) 

Married 80 (80) 

Widow 1 (1) 

Single  19 (19) 

                                                           Waly (2008) 
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(E) Educational level distribution: 

 1- Relatives of schizophrenics: 

 El-Ibiary (2001) studied 40 schizophrenics and their 124 

first degree relatives, and 23 healthy controls and their 75 first 

degree relatives, (Appendix 12) and found that the commonest 

educational level among the FDR of schizophrenics is high 

school 36/124 (29.03%) and the lowest educational level is 

postgraduate 2/124 (1.61%). (See table 31). 

 

Table (31): Educational level distribution of the 1
st
 degree 

relatives of schizophrenics. 

Educational level 

FDR of 
schizophrenics 

(n=124) 
N (%) 

Healthy  
controls 
(n=75) 
N (%) 

 Illiterate 
 Read &  write 
 Primary school 
 High school 
 College 
 postgraduate 

19(15.32%) 

7(5.64%) 

26(20.69%) 

36(29.03%) 

34(27.41%) 

2(1.61%) 

1(1.33%) 

4(5.33%) 

9(12%) 

31(41.33%) 

24(32%) 

6(8%) 
Total 124(100%) 75(100%) 

         (X
2
= 18.42, P=0.002, S)                     El-Ibiary (2001) 

2- Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

 Bastawy (2009) studied 200 psychiatric ill child and their 

mothers (Appendix 34) and he found that mothers received 

secondary school or diploma education are the most common 

group 117/200 (58%), and the illiterate mothers are the least 

group 4/200 (2%), others include college graduate mothers 

42/200 (21%), mothers that can read and write 29/200 (14.5%), 

and postgraduate mothers 8/200 (4%).   
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(F) Occupation distribution: 
 

1- Relatives of schizophrenics: 

El-Ibiary (2001) (Appendix 12) found that professionals 

represent the commonest occupational degree among the FDR of 

schizophrenics (35/124, 28.22%), while unskilled are the least 

group representing 6/124 (4.83%). (See table 32). 
 

Table (32): Occupation distribution among the 1
st
 degree 

relatives of schizophrenics. 

 

FDR of 

schizophrenics 

(n=124) 

N (%) 

Healthy  

controls 

(n=75) 

N (%) 

 professional 
 skillful 
 semiskilled 
 unskilled 
 unemployed 
 student 
 housewife 

35(28.22%) 

12(9.67%) 

12(9.67%) 

6(4.83%) 

10(8.06%) 

17(13.70%) 

32(25.80%) 

29(38.66%) 

18(24%) 

2(2.66%) 

1(1.33%) 

0(0%) 

9(12%) 

16(21.33%) 

      (X
2
=19.38, p=0.03, S)                               El-Ibiary (2001)                                                                  

    

2- Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 
 

Bastawy (2009) studied 200 psychiatric ill child and their 

mothers (Appendix 34) and he found that 151/200 (75.5%) of the 

mothers don't work, while 49/200 (24.5%) have a work. 

 

3- Relatives of demented patients: 
 

Waly (2008) (Appendix 34) found that 66/100 (66%) of the 

caregiver family members of demented patients are employed, 
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34/100 (34%) are housewives, with statistical significant 

difference between both groups. (See table 33).   
 

Table (33): Occupation distribution among caregivers of 

demented patients.  

Occupation Total 

N (%) 

Employed 66 (66) 

Non- employed 0 (0) 

housewives 34 (34) 

                                                           Waly (2008) 
 

 4- Wives of addicts: 
 By studying 30 addicts and their wives and 30 healthy 

males and their spouses (appendix 15); Emara (2002) found 

that 60% of wives of addicts are workers, 30% are skilled, 

while 30% are professionals. (See table 34). 
 

Table (34): Occupational level distribution among wives of 

addicts. 

Occupation Wives of addicts Controls  

Professional 

Skilled worker 

House wife 

Not working 

30% 

10% 

60% 

--- 

63.3% 

6.7% 

30% 

--- 

(X
2
=6.771, p=0.034, S)                                            Emara (2002) 

 

(G) Religion distribution: 

- Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that 188/200 (94%) 

of the mothers are Muslims, while 12/200 (6%) are Christians. 
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(H) Socioeconomic status: 

a) Relatives of OCD patients: 

 Tantawy et al (2008) Studied 50 adult OCD patients and 

129 first-degree relatives, and 30 health controls (Appendix 32). 

They found that most of the FDR of OCD patients 90/124 

(69.77%) are present in the middle socioeconomic status. (See 

table 35). 
 

Table (35): Socioeconomic status distribution among FDR of 

OCD patients. 
Socioeconomic 
Status 

FDR of OCD patients 
(n= 129) 
N (%) 

Healthy controls 
(n= 30) 
N (%) 

Low 
Moderate 
High 

32 (24.81) 
90 (69.77) 
7 (5.42) 

6 (20.00) 
19 (63.33) 
5 (16.67) 

                                                                       Tantawy et al (2008) 

 
  

(I) Number of children: 

- Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that the number of 

children per month ranges from 1 to 7 children and 3 children is 

the most frequent number of children for each mother. 
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(I) Socio-demographic risk factors:  

1- Age of the patient: 

a) Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

By studying 200 psychiatric ill child and their mothers 

(Appendix 34). Bastawy (2009) found no relation between the 

age of the psychiatric ill child and the mental health, 

psychiatric disorders, psychiatric diagnosis, mother's and 

family burden, maternal stress and quality of life of their 

mothers except in the independent quality of life which is worst 

among the younger age group, this is because the younger the 

age of the child, the more care needed from the mother, so, the 

load on the mother increase and the independent quality of life 

decrease. (See table 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, and 41). 

 

Table (36): Age of the children in relation to mental health 

of the mothers (GHQ-28). 

Mental health of the 

mother (GHQ-28) 

Child’s age group 

3 years to 

<6 years 

N (%) 

6 years to 

<13 years 

N (%) 

13 years to 

16 years 

N (%) 

Good (Scored <5) 26(42.6) 39(36.4) 11(34.4) 

Bad (Scored>=5) 35(57.4) 68(63.6) 21(65.6) 

Total 61(100) 107(100) 32(100) 

(x
2
=0.84, P=0.65, NS)                                        Bastawy (2009)  
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Table (37): Age group of the children in relation to 
psychiatric disorders of the mothers (GHQ 28). 
Psychiatric disorders  

of the mother 

Child’s age group 

3 years to 

<6 years 

N (%) 

6 years to 

<13 years 

N (%) 

13 years to 

16 years 

N (%) 

Absent (DSM-IV) 26(42.6) 39(36.4) 11(34.4) 

subclinical  (GHQ-28) 18(29.5) 28(26.2) 14(43.8) 

Present (DSM-IV) 17(27.9) 40(37.4) 7(21.9) 

(X
2
= 5.3, P=0.25, NS)                                        Bastawy (2009) 

  

 
Table (38): Age group of the children in relation to 
psychiatric diagnosis of the mothers. 
Psychiatric diagnosis 
of the mother  

Child’s age group 
3 years to 
<6 years 
N (%) 

6 years to 
<13 years 

N (%) 

13 years to 
16 years 
N (%) 

GAD 8 (47) 18 (45) 1 (14) 
Dysthymic disorder 2 (12) 5 (12) 2 (29) 
Adjustment disorder 
with depressed mood 

7 (41) 17 (43) 4 (57) 

(X
2
= 7.5, P=0.48, NS)                                       Bastawy (2009) 

 

 
Table (39): Age of the children in relation to mother's and 
family's burden (SDQ). 

Mother's  & 
family's 
burden 

Child’s age group 
3 years to <6 y 

 
N (%) 

6 years to <13 
year 

N (%) 

13 years to 16 
year 

N (%) 
No burden 3 (4.9) 3 (2.8) 2 (6.3) 
Only a little 7 (11.5) 11 (10.3) 4 (12.5) 
Quite a lot 5 (8.2) 23 (21.5) 5 (15.6) 
A great deal 46 (75.4) 70 (65.4) 21 (65.6) 
Total 61 (100) 107(100) 32 (100) 

(X
2
=5.8, P=0.44, NS)                                                 Bastawy (2009) 
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Table (40): Age of the children in relation to mother’s 
stress (PSI). 

Mother's stress 
(PSI) 

Child’s age group 
3 y to <6 y 

 
N (%) 

6 y to <13 y 
 

N (%) 

13 years to 
16 years 
N (%) 

Absent 1 (1.6) 0 (.0) 0 (.0) 
Average  5 (8.2) 13 (12.1) 7 (21.9) 
High  55 (90.2) 94 (87.9) 25 (78.1) 
Total 61 (100) 107 (100) 32 (100) 

(X
2
=5.8, P=0.21, NS)                                        Bastawy (2009) 

 

 
Table (41): Age of the children in relation to mother quality 
of life (WHO QOL-100). 

Mother's quality of life 
(WHO QOL-100) 

Child’s age group 
3 years to 
<6 years 

6 years to 
<13 years 

13 years to 
16 years 

N (%) N (%) N (%) 

Physical  
(X2=2.6, P=0.27,)  

Good  12 (19.7) 12 (11.2) 6 (18.8) 

Bad  49 (80.3) 95 (88.8) 26 (81.3) 

Total 61 (100) 107 (100) 32 (100) 

Psychological  
(X2=5.2, P=0.07,) 

Good  8 (13.1) 8 (7.5) 7 (21.9) 
Bad  53 (86.9) 99 (92.5) 25 (78.1) 
Total 61 (100) 107 (100) 32 (100) 

Independent  
(X2=10.5, 
P=0.005,) 

Good  11 (18.0) 23 (21.5) 15 (46.9) 
Bad  50 (82) 84 (78.5) 17 (53.1) 

Total 61 (100) 107 (100) 32 (100) 

Social  
(X2=3.1, P=0.2,) 

Good  10 (16.4) 11 (10.3) 7 (21.9) 
Bad  51 (83.6) 96 (89.7) 25 (78.1) 
Total 61(100) 107 (100) 32 (100) 

Environment  
(X2=1.5, P=0.46,)  

Good  5 (8.2) 4 (3.7) 2 (6.3) 
Bad  56 (91.8) 103 (96.3) 30 (93.8) 
Total 61 (100) 107 (100) 32 (100) 

Spiritual  
(X2=1.5, P=0.47,) 

Good  10(16.4) 14 (13.1) 7 (21.9) 
Bad  51(83.6) 93 (86.9) 25 (78.1) 
Total 61(100) 107 (100) 32 (100) 

Overall  
(X2=4.2, P=0.12,) 

Good  9 (14.8) 14 (13.1) 9 (28.1) 
Bad  52 (85.2) 93 (86.9) 23 (71.9) 
Total 61 (100) 107 (100) 32 (100) 

                                                         Bastawy (2009) 
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2- Age of the relatives: 

a) Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found no relation 

between the maternal age and the mental health, psychiatric 

disorders, psychiatric diagnosis, mother's and family burden, 

maternal stress and quality of life of the mothers of the 

psychiatric ill child. (See table 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, and 47) 

 

Table (42): Mental health of the mothers (GHQ-28) in 

relation to the mother's age group. 

Mother’s age group 

Mental health of the mother (GHQ-28) 

Good  

(Scored <5) 

Bad 

(Scored>=5) 

Total 

 25y to < 33y 

 N (%) 
30(37.5) 50(62.5) 80(100) 

33y to < 41y 

 N (%) 
31(38.3) 50(61.7) 81(100) 

41y to 49y 

 N (%) 
15(38.5) 24(61.5) 39(100) 

(x
2
=1.9, P=0.38, NS)                                         Bastawy (2009)  

 

Table (43): Psychiatric disorders of the mothers in relation 

to the mother's age group. 

Mother’s age 
group 

psychiatric disorders of the mothers 
Absent  

(DSM-IV) 
Subclinical 
 (GHQ-28) 

Present 
(DSM-IV)  

 25y to < 33y 
 N (%) 

30(37.5) 24(30) 15(38.5) 

33y to < 41y 
 N (%) 

31(38.3) 23(28.4) 13(33.3) 

41y to 49y 
 N (%) 

15(38.5) 27(33.3) 11(28.2) 

(x
2
=0. 54, P=0.9, NS)                                       Bastawy (2009)  
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Table (44): Psychiatric diagnosis of the mothers in relation 

to the mother's age group. 

Mother’s age 

group 

psychiatric diagnosis of the mothers 

GAD Dysthymic 

disorder 

Adjustment disorder 

with depressed mood  

 25y to < 33y 

 N (%) 
8(31) 5(19) 13(50) 

33y to < 41y 

 N (%) 
13(48) 4(15) 10(37) 

41y to 49y 

 N (%) 
6(54.5) 0(0) 5(45.5) 

(x
2
=4.2, P=0.8, NS)                                           Bastawy (2009) 

 

  

Table (45): Mother's and family burden in relation to the 

mother's age group. 

Mother’s age 

group 

mother's and family burden 

No 

burden 

Only a little Quite a lot  A great 

deal 

 25y to < 33y 

 N (%) 
4(5) 4(5) 16(20) 56(70) 

33y to < 41y 

 N (%) 
2(2.5) 10(12.3) 13(16) 56(69.1) 

41y to 49y 

 N (%) 
2(5.1) 8(20.5) 4(10.3) 25(64.1) 

(x
2
=0.84, P=0.2, NS)                                          Bastawy (2009)  

  

Table (46): Mother's stress in relation to the mother's age 

group. 

Mother’s age  
Mother's stress 

Absent Average High 

 25y to < 33y   N (%) 1(1.3) 9(11.3) 0(0) 

33y to < 41y    N (%) 0(0) 9(11.1) 7(17.9) 

41y to 49y       N (%) 0(0) 72(88.9) 32(82.1) 

(x
2
=2.7, P=0.5, NS)                                        Bastawy (2009)  
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Table (47): Mother quality of life (WHO QOL-100) in 

relation to the mother's age group. 

Mother's quality of life  

Mother’s age group 
25y to < 33y 

N (%) 
33y to < 41y 

N (%) 
41y to 

49y 
N (%) 

Physical  
(X

2
=2.6, 

P=0.27,)  

Good  15 (18.8) 10 (12.3) 5 (12.8) 
Bad  65 (81.3) 71 (87.7) 34 (87.2) 
Total 80 (100) 81 (100) 39 (100) 

Psychological  
(X2=5.2, 
P=0.07,) 

Good  11 (13.8) 19 (23.5) 5 (12.8) 
Bad  69 (86.3) 62 (76.5) 34 (87.2) 
Total 80 (100) 81 (100) 39 (100) 

Independent  
(X2=10.5, 
P=0.005,) 

Good  21 (26.3) 9 (11.1) 9 (23.1) 
Bad  59 (73.8) 72 (88.9) 30 (76.9) 
Total 80 (100) 81 (100) 39 (100) 

Social  
(X2=3.1, 
P=0.2,) 

Good  14 (17.5) 2 (2.5) 5 (12.8) 
Bad  66 (82.5) 79 (97.5) 34 (87.2) 
Total 80(100) 81 (100) 39 (100) 

Environment  
(X2=1.5, 
P=0.46, ,)  

Good  7 (8.8) 12 (14.8) 2 (5.1) 
Bad  73 (91.3) 69 (85.2) 37 (94.9) 
Total 80(100) 81 (100) 39 (100) 

Spiritual  
(X2=1.5, 
P=0.47,) 

Good  13(16.3) 12 (14.8) 6 (15.4) 
Bad  67(83.8) 69 (85.2) 33 (84.6) 
Total 80(100) 81 (100) 39 (100) 

Overall  
(X2=4.2, 
P=0.12,) 

Good  15 (18.8) 10 (12.3) 7 (17.9) 
Bad  65 (81.3) 71 (87.7) 32 (82.1) 
Total 80 (100) 81 (100) 39 (100) 

                                                                           Bastawy (2009) 
 

b) Relatives of demented patients: 

Waly (2008) studied 100 demented patients and their 

principle caregivers. Educational intervention program is 

applied to 50 caregivers, and the other 50 caregivers are 

controls. Evaluation of the program is done after 3 months. 

(Appendix 34), and he found a positive significant correlation 

between the caregiver burden and age of the caregiver of 

dementia patients. 
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3- Sex of the patient: 

a) Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found no significant 

relation between the sex of the psychiatric ill child and the 

mental health, psychiatric disorders, psychiatric diagnosis, 

mother's and family burden, maternal stress and quality of life 

of their mothers. (See table 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, and 53). 
 

 

Table (48): Gender difference in relation to mental health 

of the mothers (GHQ-28).  

Mental health of the 

mother  

(GHQ-28) 

Child’s sex 

Female child 

N (%) 

Male Child 

N (%) 

Good (Scored <5) 25 (36.2) 51 (38.9) 

Bad (Scored>=5) 44 (63.8) 80 (61.1) 

Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

 (x
2
=0.14, P=0.7, NS)                                         Bastawy (2009)  

  

 

 

Table (49): Gender difference in relation to psychiatric 

disorders of the mothers (GHQ 28). 
Psychiatric disorders of 
the mother 

Child’s sex 
Female child 

N (%) 
Male Child 

N (%) 
Absent (DSM-IV) 25 (36.2) 51 (38.9) 
subclinical  (GHQ-28) 22 (31.9) 38 (29) 
Present (DSM-IV) 22 (31.9) 42 (32.1) 

(X
2
= 2.1, P=0.9, NS)                                      Bastawy (2009) 
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Table (50): Age group of the children and its relation to 

psychiatric diagnosis of the mothers. 

Psychiatric diagnosis of 

the mother  

Child’s sex 

Female child 

N (%) 

Male Child 

N (%) 

GAD 10 (45.5) 17 (40.5) 

Dysthymic disorder 4 (18.2) 5 (11.9) 

Adjustment disorder with 

depressed mood 
8 (36.3) 20 (47.6) 

(X
2
= 1.1, P=0. 98, NS)                                      Bastawy (2009) 

 

Table (51): Gender difference in relation to mother’s 

quality of life (WHO QOL-100).  

Mother's quality of life 
(WHOQOL-100) 

Child’s sex 
Female child 

N (%) 
Male Child 

N (%) 
Physical  
(X

2
= 0.07, P=0.7, 

NS)  

 Good  11 (15.9) 19 (14.5) 
Bad  58 (84.1) 112 (85.5) 
Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

Psychological  
(X

2
=0.92, P=0.33. 

NS)  

Good  10 (14.5) 13 (9.9) 
Bad  59 (85.5) 118 (90.1) 
Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

Independent  
(X

2
=0.52, P=0.46, 

NS) 

Good  19 (27.5) 30 (22.9) 
Bad  50 (72.5) 101 (77.1) 
Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

Social  
(X

2
=1,P=0.31, 

NS)  

Good  12 (17.4) 16 (12.2) 
Bad  57 (82.6) 115 (87.8) 
Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

Environment  
 (X

2
=2, P=0.15, 

NS) 

Good  6 (8.7) 5 (3.8) 
Bad  63 (91.3) 126 (96.2) 
Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

Spiritual  
 (X

2
=3, P=0.07, 

NS) 

Good  15 (21.7) 16 (12.2) 
Bad  54 (78.3) 115 (87.8) 
Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

Overall  
(X

2
=0.6, P=0.42, 

NS)  

Good  13 (18.8) 19 (14.5) 
Bad  56 (81.2) 112 (85.5) 
Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

                                                                          Bastawy (2009) 
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Table (52): Gender difference in relation to mother's & 

family's burden (SDQ). 

Mother's & family's 
burden 

Child’s sex 
Female child 

N (%) 
Male Child 

N (%) 
No burden 2 (2.9) 6 (4.6) 
Only a little 10 (14.5) 12 (9.2) 
Quite a lot 14 (20.3) 19 (14.5) 
A great deal 43 (62.3) 94 (71.8) 
Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

 (X
2
=2.9, P=0.39, NS)                                        Bastawy (2009) 

 

Table (53): Gender difference in relation to mother’s stress.  

mother's stress(PSI) 

Child’s sex 
Female child 

N (%) 
Male Child 

N (%) 
Absent 1 (1.4) 0 (0) 
Average  9 (13) 16 (12.2) 
High  59 (85.5) 115 (7.8) 
Total 69 (100) 131 (100) 

(X
2
=1.9, P=0.3, NS)                                         Bastawy (2009) 

 

b) Parents of PDD children: 

Azzam (2003) studied 25 child with different types of 

PDD and their parents (appendix 17) and the researcher found 

that psychiatric disorders among the parents either fathers (See 

table 54, and 55) or mothers (See table 56, and 57)  have no 

statistically significant in relation to the sex of the child.  
    

Table (54): Gender difference of the child in relation to 

psychiatric disorders in fathers. 

 Psychiatric disorders among fathers of PDD 

sex Present  Absent Total 

Boys 5 (35.7%) 9 (64.3%) 14 (100%) 

Girls 2 (18.2%) 9 (81.8%) 11 (100%) 

Total  7 (28%) 18 (72%) 25 (100%) 

(P=0.3325, NS)                            Azzam (2003) 
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Table (55): Gender difference of the child in relation to 

psychiatric diagnosis in fathers. 

sex Psychiatric diagnosis among fathers of PDD 

No illness Depression  P.D. Social phobia 

Boys 9(50%) 2(66.7%) 1(50%) 2(100%) 

Girls 9(50%) 1(33.3%) 1(50%) 0 (0%) 

Total  18/25(72%) 3/25(12%) 2/25(8%) 2/25(8%) 

(P=0. 57, NS)                                                         Azzam (2003) 
 

Table (56): Gender difference of the child in relation to 

psychiatric disorders in mothers. 
 Psychiatric disorders among fathers of PDD 

Sex Present  Absent Total 

Boys 4 (28.6%) 10 (71.4%) 14 (100%) 

Girls 5 (45.5%) 6 (54.5%) 11 (100%) 

Total  9 (36%) 16 (64%) 25 (100%) 

(P=0.3827, NS)                                                    Azzam (2003) 
 
 

Table (57): Gender difference of the child in relation to 

psychiatric diagnosis of mothers. 

sex Psychiatric diagnosis among mothers of PDD 

No illness Depression  OCD Social phobia 

Boys 10(62.5%) 3(42.9%) 0 (0%) 1(100%) 

Girls 6(37.5%) 4(57.1%) 1(100%) 0 (0%) 

Total  16/25(64%) 7/25(28%) 1/25(4%) 1/25(4%) 

(P=0. 33, NS)                                     Azzam (2003) 
 

4- Sex of the relatives: 

a) children of depressed mothers: 

By studying 30 depressed mothers with one of their 

children (Appendix 7), Fouad (1999) found no significant 

difference between boys and girls as regards any of the CDI, 

Child Anxiety Scale, and Neurotic Subscale of J-EPQ. (See 

table 58). 
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Table (58): Gender difference in children of depressed 

mothers as regards results of CDI, Child Anxiety Scale, and 

Neurotic Subscale of J-EPQ.  

Variable  

Children of depressed mothers 

Male 

Mean + S.D 

Female 

S.D +Mean  

Child depression inventory 46.77+9.84 42.83+8.34 

Child anxiety scale 53.0+12.11 54.16+7.46 

Neurotic subscale (J-EPQ) 42.11+23.06 43.91+19.38 

                                                                             Fouad (1999) 
 

Fouad (1999) (Appendix 7) found a very high 

significant difference between boys and girls as regards 

Reaction Time for Discrimination of Train The Brain, and no 

significant difference in the other scales. (See table 59). 
 

Table (59): Gender difference in children of depressed 

mothers as regards results of Intellectual Processing 

Subscale of Luria Nebraska Scale.  

Variable  
Male Female 

M + S.D S.D +M  
Intellectual Processing Subscale of 
Luria Nebraska Scale 

61.33+13.52 61.08+9.66 

Reaction Time for Attention 386.5+98.49 469.5+139.7 
Reaction Time for Discrimination 600.3+86.75 714.6+131.8 

                                                                            Fouad (1999) 
 

b) Relatives of demented patients: 

Waly (2008) (Appendix 33) reported insignificant 

correlation between the caregiver burden and the sex of the 

caregiver of dementia patients. 
 

5- Religion:  

a) Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

By studying 200 psychiatric ill child and their parents 

(Appendix 34). Bastawy (2009) found that the type of religion 
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has no role in the impact of children's mental health problems, 

on their mothers. (See table 60, 61, and 62). 
 

Table (60): Mental health of the mothers (GHQ 28) in 

relation to their religion. 

mental health of 

mothers 

Mother's religion 

Muslim  

N (%) 

Christian   

N (%) 

Good (scored<5) 72 (38.3) 4 (33.3) 

Bad (scored>5) 116 (61.7) 8 (66.7) 

Total  188 (100) 12 (100) 

(X
2
= 0.11, P=0.73, NS)                                      Bastawy (2009) 

 

Table (61): Psychiatric disorders of the mothers (GHQ 28) 

in relation to their religion. 

Psychiatric disorders  Mother's religion 

Muslim  

N (%) 

Christian   

N (%) 

Absent (DSM-IV) 72 (38.3) 4 (33.3) 

subclinical  (GHQ-28) 54 (28.7) 6 (50) 

Present (DSM-IV) 62 (33) 2 (16.7) 

(X
2
= 2.7, P=0.28, NS)                                        Bastawy (2009) 

  

Table (62): Psychiatric diagnosis of the mothers in relation 
to their religion. 
Psychiatric diagnosis  Mother's religion 

Muslim  

N (%) 

Christian   

N (%) 

GAD 26 (41.9) 1 (50) 

Dysthymic disorder 8 (12.9) 1 (50) 

Adjustment disorder 

with depressed mood 
28 (45.2) 0(0) 

(X
2
= 4.2, P=0.37, NS)                                        Bastawy (2009) 

 
[ 
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6- Educational level: 

a) Relatives of schizophrenics: 

  

Seleem (1999) studied 51 parents of schizophrenic 

patients with 40 parents of healthy offsprings (appendix 8) and 

reported that the university educated parents are more satisfied 

than the parents with less than university degree as regards 

Affective Communication. (See table 63). 

 

Table (63): Marital satisfaction inventory (MSI) among 
educated parents of single schizophrenics. 

P 

Parents of schizophrenics  
Less than university 

(n=28) 
mean +/- SD 

university education 
(n=25) 

mean +/- SD 
0.237    NS 53.46+/-8.44 50.52+/-9.10 G.N.V 
0.182    NS 51.31+/-7.01 54.88+/-11.22 G.D.S 
0.003    HS 55.69+/-5.99 62.60+/-9.59 A.F.C 
0.567     NS 52.88+/-7.40 54.24+/-9.23 P.S.C. 
0.959     NS 63.27+/-8.59 63.40+/-9.50 T.T.O 
0.492     NS 61.15+/-8.87 59.56+/-7.68 F.I.N. 
0.564     NS 47.38+/-7.88 48.80+/-9.51 S.E.X. 
0.225     NS 33.19+/-6.47 35.56+/-7.31 R.O.R 
0.176     NS 39.69+/-5.48 42.48+/-8.68 F.H.D 
0.953     NS 55.05+/-8.60 55.20+/-11.50 D.S.C 
0.521     NS 61.85+/-9.30 63.56+/-9.14 C.R.R 

                                                                             Seleem (1999) 

 
 

b) Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found no relation 

between the mother's education and the impact of children's 

mental health problems, on their mothers. (See table 64, 65, 

and 66). 
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Table (64): Mental health of the mothers (GHQ 28) in 

relation to their level of education. 

mental 

health of 

the 

mothers 

Mother's education 

Illiterate 

 

N (%) 

Read & 

write 

N (%) 

2
ry

 school/ 

diploma 

N (%) 

College 

graduate 

N (%) 

Post-

graduate 

N (%) 

Good 

(scored<5 
1 (25) 7 (24.1) 44 (37.6) 19 (45.2) 5 (62.5) 

Bad 

(scored>5 
3 (75) 22 (75.9) 73 (62.4) 23 (54.8) 3 (37.5) 

Total  4 (100) 29 (100) 117 (100) 42 (100) 8 (100) 

(X
2
= 8.5, P=0.3, NS)                                           Bastawy (2009) 

 

 

 

Table (65): Psychiatric disorders of the mothers (GHQ 28) 

in relation to their level of education. 

Psychiatric 

disorders  

Mother's education 

Illiterate 

 

N (%) 

Read & 

write 

N (%) 

2
ry

 school/ 

diploma 

N (%) 

College 

graduate 

N (%) 

Post-

graduate 

N (%) 

Absent 

(DSM-IV) 
1 (25) 7 (24.1) 44 (37.6) 19 (45.2) 5 (62.5) 

subclinical  

(GHQ-28) 
1 (25) 12 (41.4) 34 (29.1) 10 (23.8) 3 (37.5) 

Present  

(DSM-IV) 
2 (50) 10 (34.5) 39 (33.3) 13 (31) 0 (0) 

(X
2
= 8.5, P=0.3, NS)                                           Bastawy (2009) 
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Table (66): Psychiatric diagnosis of the mothers in relation 

to their level of education. 
Psychiatric 
diagnosis  

Mother's education 
 illiterate 

 
N (%) 

Read & 
write 
N (%) 

2
ry

 school/ 
diploma 

N (%) 

College 
graduate 
N (%) 

Post-
graduate 

N (%) 
GAD 2 (100) 2 (20) 16 (41) 7 (54) 0 (0) 
Dysthymic 
disorder 

0 (0) 4 (40) 5 (13) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Adjustment 
disorder with 
depressed 
mood 

0 (0) 4 (40) 18 (46) 6 (46) 0 (0) 

(X
2
= 8.5, P=0.3, NS)                                         Bastawy (2009) 

 

 

c) Relatives of demented patients: 

Waly (2008) (Appendix 33) reported a negative 

correlation between caregiver burden and education of the 

caregiver of demented patients with statistical significant 

difference. 

 

7- Occupation: 
 

a) Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that 66.2% of the 

non working mothers have bad mental health more than 

working mothers (49%), with significant difference. (See table 

67). 
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Table (67): Mental health of the mothers (GHQ 28) in 

relation to their occupation: 

mental health of 

mothers 

Mother's occupation 

Not working 

N (%) 

Working  

N (%) 

Good (scored<5) 51 (33.8) 25 (51) 

Bad (scored>5) 100 (66.2) 24 (49) 

Total  151 (100) 49 (100) 

(X
2
= 5.8, P=0.2, NS)                              Bastawy (2009) 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that non working 

mothers have higher rate of bad mental health (33.1%) than 

working mothers, yet without significant difference. (See table 

68). 
 

Table (68): Psychiatric disorders of the mothers (GHQ 28) 

in relation to their occupation. 

Psychiatric disorders  Mother's occupation 

Not working 

N (%) 

Working  

N (%) 

Absent (DSM-IV) 51 (33.8) 25 (51) 

subclinical  (GHQ-28) 50 (33.1) 10 (20.4) 

Present (DSM-IV) 50 (33.1) 14 (28.6) 

(X
2
= 1.2, P=0.7, NS)                                         Bastawy (2009) 

 

 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that Adjustment 

disorder with depressed mood is the highest psychiatric 

disorders among working mothers, while dysthymic disorder is 

the highest psychiatric disorders among non working mothers. 

(See table 69). 
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Table (69): Psychiatric diagnosis of the mothers in relation 

to their occupation. 

Psychiatric diagnosis  Mother's occupation 

Not working 

N (%) 

Working  

N (%) 

GAD 21 (42) 6 (43) 

Dysthymic disorder 8 (16) 1 (7) 

Adjustment disorder 

with depressed mood 
21 (42) 7(50) 

(X
2
= 5.8, P=0.2, NS)                                           Bastawy (2009) 

b) Relatives of demented patients: 

Waly (2008) (Appendix 33) reported a negative 

correlation between caregiver burden and occupation of the 

caregiver of demented patients with statistical significant 

difference. 

 

8- Marital status: 

a) Relatives of psychiatric and organic patients: 

Mansour (1993) studied 80 patients (40 patients with 

neurotic disorder & 40 with chronic psychotic disorder) 

(Appendix 2) and reported that divorce is more frequent when 

the ill-partner is the female. (See table 70). 

Table (70): Marital status in different groups. 

 Male patients Female patients 

Married Divorced Married Divorced 

OCD patients (20) 8 2 6 4 

GAD patients (20) 8 2 6 4 

Schizophrenics(20) 8 2 5 5 

Depressed (10)  4 1 4 1 

Manic patients (10)  4 1 2 3 

Chronic DM (20) 9 1 9 1 

                                                                       Mansour (1993) 
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b) Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that divorced 

mothers have worst mental health (18/23, 78.3%) than married 

mothers, yet without significant difference. (See table 71). 
 

Table (71): Mental health of the mothers (GHQ 28) in 

relation to their marital status. 

mental health of the 

mothers 

Mother's marital status 

Married 

N (%) 

Divorced 

N (%) 

Good (scored<5) 71 (40.1) 5 (21.7) 

Bad (scored>5) 106 (59.9) 18 (78.3) 

Total  177 (100) 23 (100) 

                                                                          Bastawy (2009) 

c) Relatives of demented patients: 

Waly (2008) (Appendix 33) reported a negative 

correlation between caregiver burden and marital status of the 

caregiver of demented patients with insignificant difference. 

 
 

9- Number of children: 
a) Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found no relation 

between the number of children per month and the impact of 

children's mental health problems, on their mothers. (See table 

72 and 73) Adjustment disorder with depressed mood is more 

presented among mothers having 3 or 4 child (23/47, 48.9%), 

while GAD is more presented among mothers having 1 or 2 

child (7/15, 44%), and among those having > 4 child (100%) 

(See table 74). 
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Table (72): Mental health of the mothers (GHQ 28) in 

relation to their number of children. 

mental health of 

mothers 

number of children / month 

1 or 2 child 

N (%) 

3 or 4 child 

N (%) 

> 4 child   

N (%) 

Good (scored<5) 26 (43.3) 48 (36.1) 2 (28.6) 

Bad (scored>5) 34 (56.7) 85 (63.9) 5 (71.4) 

Total  60 (100) 133 (100) 7 (100) 

(X
2
= 1.1, P=0.5, NS)                                           Bastawy (2009) 

Table (73): Psychiatric disorders of the mothers (GHQ 28) 

in relation to their number of children. 
Psychiatric disorders  number of children / month 

1 or 2 child 
N (%) 

3 or 4 child 
N (%) 

> 4 child   
N (%) 

Absent (DSM-IV) 26 (43.3) 48 (36.1) 2 (28.6) 
subclinical  (GHQ-28) 18 (30) 38 (28.6) 4 (57.1) 
Present (DSM-IV) 16 (26.7) 47 (35.3) 1 (100) 

(X
2
= 4.2, P=0.3, NS)                                         Bastawy (2009) 

Table (74): Psychiatric diagnosis of the mothers in relation 

to their number of children: 

Psychiatric diagnosis  number of children / month 

1 or 2 child 

N (%) 

3 or 4 child 

N (%) 

> 4 child 

N (%) 

GAD 7 (44) 19 (40) 1 (100) 

Dysthymic disorder 4 (25) 5 (11.1) 0 (0) 

Adjustment disorder 

with depressed mood 
5 (31) 23 (48.9) 0 (0) 

(X
2
= 7.2, P=0.5, NS)                                           Bastawy (2009) 
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(II) Psychiatric risk factors: 
 a) Age of onset of psychiatric disorders: 
 

  
 

By studying children of 30 bipolar patients and children 

of 30 healthy parents. (Appendix 25), Gomaa (2004) found no 

relation between age of onset of bipolar disorder among 

parents and behavioral problems in their children either by 

using CRS or CBCL. (See table 75 and 76). 
 

Table (75): Age of onset of BAD among parents and 

behavioral problems in their children (CRS). 
 Age of onset of BAD 

p Behavioral 
problems 

<20y  20-5y 25-30y  30-35y >35y 

Cond
uct 

absent 
 N(%) 

3(25) 2(16.7) 5(41.7) 1(8.3) 1(8.3) 
0.496 

present 
N(%) 

6(33.3) 6(33.3) 4(22.2) 2(11.1) 0(0) 

Learn
ing 

Normal 
N(%) 

4(23.5) 4(23.5) 5(29.4) 3(17.6) 1(5.9) 
0.44 

Abnormal 
N(%) 

5(38.5) 4(30.8) 4(30.8) 0(0) 0(0) 

Somati
c 

Normal 
N(%) 

3(30) 2(20) 3(30) 2(20) 0(0) 
0.69 

Abnormal 
N(%)l 

6(30) 6(30) 6(30) 1(5) 1(5) 

Impuls
ivity 

Normal 
N(%) 

4(23.5) 3(17.6) 6(35.3) 3(17.6) 1(5.9) 
0.27 

abnormal 
N(%) 

5(38.5) 5(38.5) 3(23.1) 0(0) 0(0) 

Anxiet
y 

Normal 
N(%) 

4(28.6) 4(28.6) 4(28.6) 2(14.3) 0(0) 
0.84 

abnormal 
N(%) 

5(31.3) 4(25) 5(31.3) 1(6.3) 1(6.3) 

hypera
ctivity 

Normal 
N(%) 

4(30.8) 3(23.1) 3(23.1) 2(15.4) 1(7.3) 
0.65 

abnormal 
N(%) 

5(29.4) 5(29.4) 6(35.3) 1(5.9) 0(0) 

                                                                             Gomaa (2004) 
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Table (76): Age of onset of bipolar disorder among parents 

and behavioral problems in their children (CBCL). 
Behavioral problems Age of onset of bipolar disorder 

p <20y 
N(%) 

20-5y 
N(%) 

25-30y 
N(%) 

30-35y 
N(%) 

>35y 
N(%) 

Internaliz
ing 

problems 

Non 
significant 

5(27.8) 4(22.2) 5(27.8) 3(16.7) 1(5.6) 

0.70 
Serious 
problem 

1(16.7) 3(50) 2(33.3) 0(0) 0(0) 

Severe 
problem 

3(50) 1(16.7) 2(33.3) 0(0) 0(0) 

Externalizi
ng 
problems 

Non 
significant 

7(35) 5(25) 5(25) 2(10) 1(5) 

0.75 
Serious 
problem 

1(11.1) 3(33.3) 4(44.4) 1(11.1) 0(0) 

Severe 
problem 

1(100) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 

Other 
problems 

Non 
significant 

5(27.8) 5(27.8) 4(22.2) 3(16.7) 1(5.6) 

0.81 
Serious 
problem 

3(30) 3(30) 4(40) 0(0) 0(0) 

Severe 
problem 

1(50) 0(0) 1(50) 0(0) 0(0) 

                                                                                           Gomaa (2004) 

 

 b) Psychiatric disorders of the patients: 

  

Gomaa (2004) studied children of 30 patients with BAD 

(Appendix 25) and he reported that there's no significant 

difference between different types of bipolar patients regarding 

different psychiatric disorders of their children. (See table 77). 
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Table (77): Psychiatric disorders among children of bipolar 

patients. 

Bipolar 

patients 

Psychiatric diagnoses of children 

ADHD 

 

N (%) 

Conduct 

 

N (%) 

Others 

 

N (%) 

No psychiatric    

illness 

N (%) 

Manic 5(62.5) 3(50) 3(50) 6(35) 

Depressed 1(12.5) 1(16.7) 3(50) 9(52.9) 

Mixed 2(25) 2(33.3) 0(0) 2(11.8) 

Total 8(100) 6(100) 6(100) 17(100) 

(x
2
=16.12, p=0.329, NS)                             Gomaa (2004) 

 
  

Whereas, Bastawy (2009) studied 200 psychiatric ill 

child and their mothers (Appendix 34) and he reported that the 

serious child disorders as mental retardation, autistic disorder, 

attention disorder and disruptive behavior disorders, and 

psychotic disorder have the worst impact on the mothers' 

mental health. (See table 78). 

 
Table (78): Mental health of the mothers in relation to the 

child’s psychiatric disorders. 
Mental 
health 
of the 
mother  

Child’s psychiatric disorders 
ADDBD 

n=89 
N(%) 

AD 
n=17 
N(%) 

PD 
n=4 
N(%) 

CmD 
n=9 
N(%) 

MR 
n=38 
N(%) 

NDD 
n=31 
N(%) 

LD 
n=8 

N(%) 

PE 
n=4 
N(%) 

Good 
(<5) 

26(29.2) 8(47.1) 1(25) 7(77.8) 8(21) 17(55) 8(100 1(25) 

 Bad  
(>=5) 

63(70.8) 9(52.9) 3(75) 2(22.2) 30(79) 14(45) 0(0) 3(75) 

 Total 89(100) 17(100) 4(100 9(100) 38(100 31(100) 8(100 4(100) 

                                                                               Bastawy (2009)  
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c) Symptomatology among the psychiatric ill child: 

 
1- Conduct symptoms: 

 Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that conduct 

symptoms of the psychiatric ill child have significant bad 

impact on maternal mental health, maternal psychiatric 

disorders, maternal stress, and bad quality of life (independent, 

overall, and psychological).  
 

2- Abnormal emotional symptoms: 

 Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that abnormal 

emotional symptoms of the psychiatric ill child have significant 

bad impact on maternal mental health, maternal psychiatric 

disorders, maternal stress, and bad quality of life (independent, 

physical, environmental, overall, and psychological). 

 

3- Hyperactivity: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that hyperactivity 

of the psychiatric ill child have significant bad impact on 

maternal mental health, maternal psychiatric disorders, 

maternal stress, adjustment disorder with depressed mood, 

mother's and family burden, and bad quality of life (in all 

domains except spiritual). 

 

4- Peer problems: 

 Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that peer 

problems of the psychiatric ill child have significant bad 

impact on maternal mental health, maternal psychiatric 

disorders, maternal stress, and bad quality of life (in all 

domains except spiritual). 
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d) Comorbidity: 
 

  Azzam (2003) studied 28 children with different types of 

PDD with their both parents (Appendix 17); the researcher 

found that presence of psychiatric disorders among fathers has 

no relation with the IQ of their children. (See table 79).  
 

Table (79): psychiatric disorders among fathers in relation 

to IQ of their PDD children. 

IQ of 

children 

Psychiatric disorders of the father 

Present Absent Total 

No MR 0 3 3 

Mild MR 4 11 15 

Moderate MR 3 2 5 

Severe MR 0 2 2 

Total  7 18 25 

(P=0.212, NS)                                                       Azzam (2003) 
 

Azzam (2003) (Appendix 17) found no relation between the 

different psychiatric diagnosis among the fathers and the I.Q. 

of their PDD children. (See table 80). 
 

Table (80): psychiatric diagnosis in fathers in relation to IQ 

of their PDD children. 

IQ of 

children 

Psychiatric diagnosis of the father 

Depression 

 

 

N (%) 

Social phobia 

 

 

N (%) 

Personality 

disorder 

 

N (%) 

No 

psychiatric 

disorders 

N (%) 

No MR 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 3(16.6) 

Mild MR 1(33.3) 2(100) 1(50) 11(61.1) 

Moderate 

MR 
2(66.6) 0(0) 1(50) 2(11.1) 

Severe 

MR 
0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 2(11.1) 

(P=0.84, NS)                                                          Azzam (2003) 
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   Azzam (2003) (Appendix 17) found no relation between the 

psychiatric disorders in mothers has with the IQ of their PDD 

children. (See table 81).  

 

Table (81): psychiatric disorders in mothers in relation to 

IQ of their children. 

 Psychiatric disorders of the mother 

 Present Absent Total 

No MR 0 3 3 

Mild MR 7 10 17 

Moderate 

MR 
2 3 5 

Total 9 16 25 

(P=0.382, NS)                                                      Azzam (2003) 

 

(III) Hereditary factors: 

 In an attempt to study the biological causes of 

psychiatric disorders, many researchers did different studies 

among the relatives of the patients to prove the hereditary 

factors of the disorders. 

 

 a)  Genetic study: 

1- Relatives of schizophrenics: 

 

 El-Ibiary (2001) (Appendix 12) tried to prove the 

change in the pattern and frequency of both genotypes and 

alleles in the first degree relatives. (See table 82). 
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Table (82): Allele frequencies and genotypes of the 

families of schizophrenics. 

 

Families of 

schizophrenics 

(n=25) 

N (%) 

Families of healthy 

controls 

(n=5) 

N (%) 

 

Allele A1 

Allele A2 

 

Homozygotes: 

Genotype A1A1 

Genotype A2A2 

Heterozygotes: 

Genotype A1A2 

 

37(74%) 

13(26%) 

 

12(48%) 

 

 

0(0%) 

13(52%) 

 

1(1.33%) 

4(5.33%) 

 

3 (60%) 

 

 

0(0%) 

2(40%) 

        (X
2
=0.24, P=0.62,)                                El-Ibiary (2001) 

 

2- Relatives of BAD patients: 

 Fikry et al (2002) studied 116 BAD patients and 

their parents. (Appendix 13) and tried to prove the trend for a 

preferential transmission of longer alleles among parents of 

BAD patients using (TDT). (See table 83, 84, and 85). 
 

Table (83): Transmission disequilibrim test (TDT) (alleles 

from heterozygous parents). 

Allele A B C D E Test  

Transmitted 34 26 17 47 15 X2= 9.1 

Non transmitted 33 42 13 30 21 

(0.01 < P > 0.05)                                         Fikry et al (2002)  

 

Table (84): B-allele from heterozygous parents.  

Allele B Others Test used P  

Transmitted 26 113 X2=4.98 

df = 1 
< 0.05 

Non-transmitted 42 97 

                                                                       Fikry et al (2002) 
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Table (85): D-allele from heterozygous parents. 

Allele D Others Test used P  

Transmitted 47 92 X2=5.19 

df = 1 
< 0.05 

Non-transmitted 30 109 

                                                                          Fikry et al (2002) 

   Fikry et al (2002) (Appendix 13) performed genotyping and 

tried to prove the association between the 11 alleles of 

tryptophan hydorxylse gene and relatives of BAD patients. 

(See table 86). 
 

Table (86): The 11 alleles of the tryptophan hydroxylase 

gene from heterozygous parent.  
Allele 1-2-3 4-5-6-7 8-9-10-11 Test used 

Transmitted 14 26 13 X2=0.66 

df = 1 Non- transmitted 17 22 14 

(P >0.1)                                                       Fikry et al (2002)    
 

   Fikry et al (2002) (Appendix 13) performed genotyping and 

tried to prove the association between allele 1 and 2 of 

dopamine transporter gene and relatives of BAD patients by 

using TDT. (See table 87).  
 

Table (87): Alleles 1, 2, and 3 of dopamine transporter gene 

from heterozygous parents:  

Allele 1-2 3 Test used 

Transmitted 28 13 X2=10.97 

df = 1 Non- transmitted 13 28 

(P< 0)                                                              Fikry et al (2002) 

  

 

Fikry et al (2002) (Appendix 13) performed genotyping 

and tried to prove the association between the 4 alleles of 

serotonin transporter gene and bipolar disorder by using TDT. 

(See table 88).  
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Table (88): The 4 alleles of serotonin transporter gene from 

heterozygous parents:  

Allele 1-2 3-4 Test used P  

Transmitted 26 42 X2=3.58 

df = 1 
> 0.05 

Non- transmitted 37 31 

                                                                     Fikry et al (2002) 

 

 b) Family history of psychiatric illness: 

1- Relatives of schizophrenics: 

 El-Ibiary (2001) studied 40 schizophrenics and 

their 124 first degree relatives (Appendix 12) and he tried to 

prove the strong genetic load in first degree relatives of 

schizophrenics by the presence of higher rates of family history 

of psychiatric disorders. (See table 89). 

  

Table (89): Family history of Psychiatric disorders in 

first degree relatives of schizophrenics. 

Family history of psychiatric disorders 

patients  

 n=40 

N (%) 

controls 

n=23 

N (%) 

Positive family history for schizophrenia in 

first degree relatives  
16(40) 22(95.6) 

Positive family history for schizophrenia 15(37.5) 0(0) 

Positive family history for other conditions 9(22.5) 1(4.35) 

Negative family history 13(32.5) 0(0) 

 (X
2
=20.63, P=0.0001)

 
                                  El-Ibiary (2001) 

 

c) Assessment of personality disorders and 

traits: 
1- Relatives of OCD patients: 

Tantawy et al (2008) studied 50 adult OCD patients and 

their 129 first-degree relatives and 30 healthy controls, 
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(appendix 32), and he found that OCD patients and relatives 

score much higher on neuroticism
 
than do controls, while 

extraversion and psychoticism
 
score is lower in OCD patients 

than their relatives. (See table 90). 

Table (90): Personality traits of relatives of OCD patients 

(EPQ). 

 

 

Personality 

Domains 

Relatives 

Group   

 (n= 129) 

(Mean ± SD) 

Probands 

Group 

(n= 50) 

(Mean ± SD) 

Control 

Group  

(n= 30) 

(Mean ± SD) 

Neuroticism Scale 

Extraversion Scale 

Psychoticism Scale 

Lie Scale 

13.5 ± 8.1 

11.3 ± 8.6 

9.1 ± 6.3 

5.1 ± 5.5 

19.1 ± 9.2 

9.9 ± 5.3 

7.2 ± 3.3 

5.5 ± 4.6 

6.9 ± 3.9 

10.4 ± 9.9 

8.9 ± 4.7 

4.8 ± 5.2 

                                                                  Tantawy et al (2008) 

 2- Relatives of schizophrenics: 
 Seleem (1999) studied 51 parents of schizophrenics 

with 40 parents of healthy offsprings (appendix 8) and he 

found that extroversion of EPQ is higher among mothers of 

single schizophrenics. (See table 91). 

 

Table (91): Personality traits of parents of single 

schizophrenics. 

P 

Fathers of the 

patients  

N=23 

Mothers of the 

patients 

 N=28 

EPQ 

N (%) N (%) 

0.959   NS 13 (56.52%) 16 (57.14%) psychoticism 

0.484   NS 7 (30.43%) 7 (25%) neuroticism 

0.002   HS 0(0%) 3 (10.71%) extroversion 

0.001   HS 8(34.78%) 4 (14.28%) Lie scale 

0.04      S 10 (43.47%) 8 (28.57%) criminality 

                                                              Seleem (1999) 
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Whereas, El-Ibiary (2001) studied 40 schizophrenics 

and their 124 first degree relatives, compared to 23 healthy 

controls and their 75 first degree relatives (Appendix 12) and 

tried to prove the genetic susceptibility of the first degree 

relatives of schizophrenics by the presence of paranoid 

personality disorder or even traits. (See table 92). 

 

Table (92): personality disorders among 1
st
 degree 

relatives of schizophrenics and healthy controls. 

Personality disorder 
1

st
 degree relatives of 

Schizophrenics 
N (%) 

healthycontrols 
N (%) 

No disorder 63(50.8) 66(88) 
Paranoid personality disorder 6(4.8) 0(0) 
Paranoid personality traits 9(7.3) 0(0) 
Schizoid personality disorder 2(1.6) 0(0) 
Schizoid personality traits 7(5.6) 0(0) 
Antisocial traits 2(1.6) 0(0) 
Impulsive traits 1(0.8) 1(1.3) 
Histrionic traits 1(0.8) 2(2.7) 
Compulsive personality 
disorder 

1(0.8) 0(0) 

Compulsive personality traits 6(4.8) 2(2.7) 
Anxious traits 1(0.8) 0(0) 
Other neurotic traits 25(20.2) 0(0) 
Dependent traits 0(0) 7(5.3) 
total 124(100) 75(100) 

(X
2
=946.5, P=0.000,)                                    El-Ibiary (2001)  

 

d) Auditory Evoked Potential: 

1- Relatives of schizophrenics: 

Essawy (1995) compared between 27 FDR of 

schizophrenics and 23 healthy controls, and the researcher 

found that latency of p300 is prolonged at left and right 
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parietal, high N100 amplitude at right central region, P200 

amplitude is reduced over right parietal area and P300 

amplitude is reduced at frontal, central and parietal regions in 

the relative group. (See table 93). 

 

Table (93): Evoked potential in FDR of schizophrenics. 

Evoked potential FDR of 

schizophrenics 

Mean + SD 

Healthy 

controls 

Mean + SD 

p 

Amp N100 C4 

Amp P200 P3 

Amp P200 P4 

-0.996+1 

1.628+1 

0.396+1 

-2.408+2 

0.526+1 

1.315+0 

0.013 

0.021 

0.01 

Lat of P200 Fz 

Lat of P200 Cz 

Lat of P200 Pz 

Lat of P200 F3 

Lat of P200 F4 

Lat of P200 C3 

Lat of P200 C4 

Lat of P200 P3 

Lat of P200 P4 

Lat of P200 T5 

Lat of P200 T6 

179+17 

179+17 

179+17 

185+18 

187+19 

180+16 

180+17 

184+18 

183+18 

182+18 

184+19 

162+24 

162+24 

162+24 

166+32 

165+28 

163+26 

166+27 

168+34 

166+28 

171+26 

164+28 

0.007 

0.008 

0.007 

0.009 

0.002 

0.006 

0.027 

0.043 

0.016 

0.04 

0.004 

Amp of P300 Fz 

Amp of P300 Cz 

Amp of P300 Pz 

Amp of P300 P3 

1.619+1 

1.619+1 

1.622+1 

345+38 

2.759 

2.799+2 

2.481+1 

337+37 

0.01 

0.01 

0.03 

0.04 

(Lat=latency, Amp=Amplitude)                         Essawy (1995) 

 

Essawy (1995) compared 60 schizophrenics and their 27 

FDR, and the researcher found that 72% of the FDR have 

prolonged P200 and P300 latencies. (See table 94). 
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Table (94): Evoked potential in FDR of schizophrenics. 

Evoked potential FDR of 
schizophrenics 

Mean + SD 

Healthy 
controls 

Mean + SD 

p 

Amp N100 F3 
Amp P200 C3 
Amp P200 P4 
Amp of N200 C3 
Amp of N200 P3  
Amp of P200 T5 
Amp of P300 F3  
Amp of P300 C3 
Amp of P300 T6 
Lat of P300 Fz 
Lat of P300 Cz 
Lat of P300 Pz 
Lat of P300 T5 
Lat of P300 T6 

-1.22+23 
1. 82+13 
1.214+13 

-0.912+2.3 
-0.84+2.9 

-0.645+2.3 
1.762+2.9 
2.58+2.7 
1.55+1.2 
354+32 
355+32 
354+32 
347+31 
350+32 

-2.142+2 
1.124+1 
0.39+1 

0.355+3.3 
0.427+2.2 
0.251+1.4 
3.06+2.3 
3.67+2.1 
2.77+2.7 
335+29 
335+29 
336+29 
339+29 
329+32 

0.05 
0.05 
0.03 
0.04 
0.02 
0.02 
0.01 
0.04 
0.03 
0.01 
0.008 
0.021 
0.05 
0.003 

(Lat=latency, Amp=Amplitude)                         Essawy (1995) 
 

Whereas, Abd-El Azim (1997) studied 5 schizophrenics 

and 18 individuals of their offsprings (Appendix 4) and tried to 

prove the change in frequent stimuli of auditory evoked 

potential in the offsprings of schizophrenics. (See table 95) 
 

Table (95): Frequent stimuli of auditory evoked potential in 

offspring of schizophrenics. 
Frequent stimuli Offsprings of  

P-value schizophrenics 
(mean+/-SD) 

healthycontrol 
(mean+/-SD) Latency 

(msec) 
 
N100 

 
FZ 
CZ 
PZ 

138.6+/-8.7 
134+/-5.9 

124.6+/-33.4 

107.6+/-6.6 
102.8+/-5.9 

106.6+/-12.7 

0.003 HS 
0.001 HS 

0.03 S 
P200 FZ 

CZ 
PZ 

264.6+/-34.3 
291.4+/-45.2 

291+/-17 

212.6+/-18.7 
216.6+/-18.2 
215+/-16.7 

0.03 S 
0.02 S 

0.000 HS 

                                                                  Abd-El Azim (1997)   
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Bassiouny et al (1998) studied the auditory evoked 

potential of 40 schizophrenics and their 28 FDR, compared to 

22 healthy controls (Appendix 5), and tried to prove the 

decrease in amplitude and prolonged latency of p300 in first 

degree relatives of schizophrenics. (See table 96). 

                                             

Table (96): P300 amplitude and latency in first degree 

relatives of schizophrenics. 

P300 

relatives of 

schizophrenics  

(n=28) 

M  SD 

Healthy 

controls  

(n=22) 

M  SD 

t 
p-

value 

Amplitude (UV) 9.4  6.04 13.4  8.73 1.81 > 0.05 

NS  

Latency (ms) 357.8  103.7 338.4  78.3 0.75 > 0.05 

NS  

                                                               Bassiouny et al (1998)  

 

     Bassiouny et al (1998) (Appendix 5) reported insignificant 

difference between schizophrenics and their first degree 

relatives as regards P300 amplitude and latency. (See table 97). 

 

Table (97): Auditory Evoked Potential in schizophrenics 

compared to their first degree relatives.  

P300 

Schizophrenics  
(n=40) 

Mean  SD 

 FDR of schizophrenics  
(n=28) 

Mean  SD 
t 

Amplitude 
 (UV) 

7.3  4.9 9.4  6.04 1.52 
NS 

Latency 
 (ms) 

368.4  51.7 357.8  103.7 0.5 
NS 

                                                                 Bassiouny et al (1998) 
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 Madkour et al (1998) (Appendix 6) found that by 

using auditory evoked potential, FDR have longer latency 

and lower amplitude of P300 wave, while the Reaction time 

is longer and response stimulus percentage (R/S %) is lower 

in FDR compared to healthy controls. (See table 98).                                       

 

Table (98): Results of P300 wave. 

P-

value 
t-test 

Controls 

(N=30)  

Mean + S.D 

FDR 

(N=55) 

Mean +S.D 

P300 

 

<0.001 

<0.001 

 

4.638 

3.328 

 

382.1 +/- 33.2 

9.54 +/- 5.6 

 

375.9 +/- 60.7 

5.5 +/- 4.6 

 

Latency (msec.) 

Amplitude (mv) 

 

<0.001 

<0.05 

 

3.776 

2.249 

 

394.9 +/- 74.1 

98.4 +/- 1.9 

 

467.4 +/- 98.4 

96.4 +/- 6.0 

 

RT (msec.) 

R/S % 

                                                                    Madkour et al (1998)           
 

2- Relatives of depressed patients:  

Abd-El Azim (1997) studied 6 depressed patients and 

their 20 offsprings (Appendix 4), and tried to prove the 

reduction in p200 amplitude in offsprings of depressed 

mothers. (See table 94). 

                                          

Table (99): Auditory evoked potential among offsprings 

of depressed mothers. 
 Depressed 

patients 
    M+SD 

Offspring 
 

M+SD 

p-
value 

Amplitude 
(uv) N100 

 
CZ 
PZ 

5.1+2.2 
4.2+1.8 

1.6+4.2 
1.5+3.6 

0.02 
0.03 

P200 PZ 1.3+0.5 4.0+4.1 0.01 

                                                                     Abd-El Azim (1997) 
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e) Assessment of attention (Cancellation letters 

test): 
 Madkour et al (1998) studied 55 first-degree 

relatives (FDR) of schizophrenics and 30 healthy controls 

(Appendix 6) and tried to prove the impairment in selective 

attention among the FDR by neuropsychological assessment 

(Cancellation Letters Test). (See table 100).  

  

Table (100): Attention among FDR of schizophrenics 

(cancellation tests). 

P-

value 
t-test 

Controls 

(N=30)  

M+S.D 

FDR 

(N=55) 

M+S.D. 

Parameters 

 

 

<0.01 

<0.002 

 

 

2.916 

3.161 

 

 

1.50 +/- 0.19 

1.35 +/- 1.36 

 

 

1.72 +/- 1.72 

2.82 +/- 2.82 

Cancellation 

Letters: 

Time(min.) 

Errors 

 

 

>0.10 

<0.05 

 

 

0.059 

2.275 

 

 

4.46 +/- 1.33 

5.08 +/- 3.72 

 

 

4.44 +/- 4.44 

9.00 +/- 9.00 

Cancellation 

Digits: 

Time(min.) 

Errors 

                                                                  Madkour et al (1998)           

 

f) Soft neurological signs: 
- Relatives of BAD patients: 

Rabie (2005) tried to prove the genetic susceptibility in 

the relatives of BAD patients by the presence of soft 

neurological signs. (See table 101). 
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Table (101): Presence of neurological soft signs in the first 

degree relatives of BAD patients. 
` FDR of BAD 

(n=85) 
Freq (%) 

Patients 
(n=35) 

Freq (%) 

Controls 
 (n=50) 

Freq (%) 

Sensory Integration 
impairment 

35(41.2) 33 (94.3) 12(24) 

Motor Coordination 
impairment  

26(30.6) 25(71.4) 5(10) 

Motor Sequencing 
impairment 

13(15.3) 15(42.9) 6(12) 

Developmental 
Reflexes  

27(31.8) 32(91.4) 8(16) 

Any NSS 52(61.2) 34(97.1) 17(34) 
No NSS 33(38.8) 1(2.9) 33(66) 

                                                                                   Rabie (2005) 
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(I) Relatives of OCD patients: 

 1- Anxiety symptoms: 

Mansour (1993) studied 20 patients with chronic OCD 

and their relatives (Appendix 2) and the researcher found that 

distress and anxiety symptoms are more among relatives of 

OCD patients with predominant compulsion than relatives of 

OCD patients with predominant or pure obsessions 

(ruminations). (See table 102). 

 

Table (102): Anxiety symptoms among relatives of chronic 

OCD patients. 
 Anxiety in relatives of chronic OCD  

Male patients Female patients 

Wives Kids husband kids 

Obsession  

    rumination 
20% 10% 20% 50% 

compulsion     

rituals 
60% 50% 30% 70% 

                                                                           Mansour (1993) 
 

 2- OCD symptoms: 

 Tantawy et al (2008) studied 50 adult OCD patients 

and their
 
129 first-degree relatives and 30 healthy controls, 

(appendix 32) and  reported that the most prevalent 

obsessive symptom among first degree relatives is the 

religious symptoms (70.59%), then sexual, then 

contamination, followed by aggressive symptoms, while the 

most prevalent compulsive symptom is cleaning/ washing 

(29.41%). (See table 103). 
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Table (103): OCD symptoms among first degree relatives of 

chronic OCD patients. 
 
OCD Symptoms 

1
st
 degree 

Relatives 
(n= 129) 
N (%) 

OCD 
patients 

  
(n= 50) 
N (%) 

Healthy 
controls 

 
(n= 30) 
N (%) 

Obsession 
    Contamination 
    Sexual 
    Hoarding 
    Symmetry 
    Aggression 
    Religious 
    Pathological doubt 
    Others 

 
7 (41.18) 
6 (35.29) 
3 (17.65) 
3 (17.65) 
5 (29.41) 
12 (70.59) 
6 (35.29) 
2 (11.76) 

 
16 (32.00) 
24 (48.00) 
6 (12.00) 
7 (14.00) 
17 (34.00) 
37 (74.00) 
5 (10.00) 
7 (14.00) 

 
1 (100.00) 

0 (0.00) 
0 (0.00) 
0 (0.00) 

1 (100.00) 
1 (100.00) 

0 (0.00) 
0 (0.00) 

Compulsion 
    Cleaning/  washing     
     Repeating rituals 
    Ordering/ arranging    
    Checking 
    Hoarding 
    Others 

 
5 (29.41) 
3 (17.65) 
5 (29.41) 
2 (11.76) 
2 (11.76) 
3 (17.65) 

 
22 (44.00) 
6 (12.00) 
9 (18.00) 
8 (16.00) 
4 (8.00) 

21 (42.00) 

 
1 (100.00) 
1 (100.00) 

0 (0.00) 
0 (0.00) 
0 (0.00) 
0 (0.00) 

                                                                     Tantawy et al (2008) 

 

(II) Relatives of schizophrenic patients: 

1-Psychological and physical symptoms: 
Shama & Gad (2000) studied 50 schizophrenic relapsed 

patients and 50 of their caregiver family members (Appendix 

10). And found that the psychological or physical symptomss 

are common among caregiver family members of relapsed 

schizophrenics. (See table 104). 
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Table (104): Psychological and physical symptoms among 

the caregiver family members of relapsed schizophrenics. 

Symptoms  
Caregiver family members 

(n= 50)  
N (%) 

Psychological symptoms: 
Anxiety 
Sadness 
Fear 
Excitement 
No effect 

 
20 (40%) 
15 (30%) 
8 (16%) 
6 (12%) 
3 (6%) 

Physical symptoms: 
Headache 
Insomnia 
Loss of appetite 
No effect 

 
20 (40%) 
17 (34%) 
9 (18%) 
6 (12%) 

                                                                  Shama & Gad (2000) 

 

2- Caregiver's feeling: 

 
Shama & Gad (2000) (Appendix 10) found that 86% 

(43/50), 72% (36/50) and 44% (22/50) of the caregiver family 

members of the schizophrenics have grief, anger and shame 

respectively. Also, feeling shame is more prevalent among 

those caring schizophrenic relapsed more than three times than 

among those caring schizophrenics relapsed three times or less. 

(See table 105).  
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Table (105): The feelings of the caregiver family members 
of relapsed schizophrenics.  
feelings Caregiver of schizophrenics 

X
2
 p 

relapsed <=3 
 (n=22) 
N (%) 

relapsed >3     
(n=28) 
N (%) 

Shame 
Yes 
No 

 
6 (27.3%) 
16(72.7%) 

 
16(57.1%) 
12(42.9%) 

 
4.46 

 
<0.05 

S 
Grief 

Yes 
No 

 
19(86.4%) 
3(13.6%) 

 
24(85.7%) 
4(14.3%) 

 
0.004 

 
>0.05 

NS 
Anger 

Yes 
No 

 
13(59.1%) 
9(40.9%) 

 
23(82.1%) 
5(17.9%) 

 
3.25 

 
>0.05 

NS 

                                                                     Shama & Gad (2000) 

 

 3- Caregiver's personality characteristics: 
 

 Seleem (1999) found that there’s highly significant 

difference between fathers and mothers of single 

schizophrenics as regards the Extroversion of EPQ. (See 

table 106). 
 
 

Table (106): E.P.Q. of parents of single schizophrenics. 

P 

Fathers of the 
patients  

n=23 
N (%) 

Mothers of the 
patients 

 n=28 
N (%) 

 

0.959   NS 13 (56.52%) 16 (57.14%) psychoticism 
0.484   NS 7 (30.43%) 7 (25%) neuroticism 
0.002   HS 0(0%) 3 (10.71%) extroversion 

0.001   HS 8(34.78%) 4 (14.28%) Lie scale 
0.04      S 10 (43.47%) 8 (28.57%) criminality 

                                                                             Seleem (1999) 
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(III) Offsprings of depressed mothers: 
 

1- Depressive and anxiety symptoms: 
Fouad (1999) studied 30 depressed mothers, 25 diabetic 

mothers, and 32 healthy mothers and their offsprings 

(Appendix 7) and reported that on CDI, J-EPQ and Neurotic 

subscale (J-EPQ) there's a highly significant difference 

between the children of depressed mothers and the children of 

healthy mothers. (See table 107). 
 

 
Table (107): Results of CDI, Child Anxiety Scale, and J-
EPQ among children of depressed mothers.  

 

Depressed vs 
diabetic 
mothers 

Depressed vs 
Healthy 
mothers  

Diabetic vs 
Healthy 
mothers 

t-value p t-value p t-value p 

CDI 0.07 
0.941 
NS 

2.67 
0.01 

S 
3.12 

0.003 
HS 

Child anxiety 
scale 

0.72 
0.473 
NS 

3.30 
0.002 
HS 

2.54 
0.014 

S 
Neurotic 
subscale (J-EPQ) 

0.35 
0.731 
NS 

2.8 
0.006 
HS 

2.34 
0.023 

S 

Fouad (1999) 

    

Fouad (1999) (Appendix 7) reported also that on 

Intellectual Processing Subscale of Luria Nebraska Scale, 

there's significant difference between children of depressed and 

healthy mothers. (See table 108).    
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Table (108): Comparison of results of Intellectual 
Processing Subscale of Luria Nebraska Scale.  

 Children of  

 

Depressed vs 
diabetic 
mothers 

Depressed vs 
Healthy 
mothers  

Diabetic vs 
Healthy 
mothers 

t-value p t-value p t-value p 
Reaction Time 
for Attention  

-1.17 0.246 0.44 0.660 1.39 0.169 

Reaction Time 
for 
Discrimination 

-0.47 0.638 0.04 0.968 0.41 0.683 

Intellectual 
Processing 
Subscale of Luria 
Nebraska Scale 

0.91 0.368 2.30 0.025 1.49 0.142 

Fouad (1999) 
 

Fouad (1999) studied 30 depressed mothers and 32 

healthy mothers with one of their children (Appendix 7), and 

the researcher found no significant difference between boys 

and girls as regards any of the CDI, Child Anxiety Scale, and 

Neurotic Subscale of J-EPQ, but there's very highly significant 

difference between boys and girls as regards Reaction Time for 

Discrimination of Train the Brain. (See table 109). 
 

Table (109): Comparison between male and female 
children of depressed.  

Variable  
Male Female 

M + S.D S.D +M  

Child depression inventory 46.77+9.84 42.83+8.34 

Child anxiety scale 53.0+12.11 54.16+7.46 

Neurotic subscale (J-EPQ) 42.11+23.06 43.91+19.38 

Intellectual Processing Subscale of 

Luria Nebraska Scale 
61.33+13.52 61.08+9.66 

Reaction Time for Attention 386.5+98.49 469.5+139.7 

Reaction Time for Discrimination 600.3+86.75 714.6+131.8 

                                                                                    Fouad (1999) 
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(IV) Relatives of BAD patients: 

 
1- Behavioral symptoms: 

 

By studying children of 30 BAD patients and children of 

30 healthy parents. (Appendix 25); Gomaa (2004) found that 

children of BAD patients show higher scores on the Other 

problem subscale (attention-hyperactivity problems) than 

children of healthy parents. (See table 110). 

Table (110): Behavioral problems in children of BAD 

patients (Child Behavior Checklist). 

Behavioral problems 

Children of 

X
2
 p Bipolar 

parents 
N (%) 

Healthy 
parents 
N (%) 

Internalizing 
problems 

No problem 24(64.9) 23(74.2) 

0.83 
0.65 
NS 

Serious problem 7(18.9) 5(16.1) 
Severe problem 6(16.2) 3(9.7) 
Total  37(100) 31(100) 

Externalizing 
problems 

No problem 25(67.6) 22(71) 

2.10 
0.34 
NS 

Serious problem 9(24.3) 4(12.9) 
Severe problem 3(8.1) 5(16.1) 
Total  37(100) 31(100) 

Other 
problems 

No problem 23(62.2) 26(83.9) 

8.19 
0.008 
HS 

Serious problem 11(29.7) 1(3.2) 
Severe problem 3(8.1) 4(12.9) 
Total  37(100) 31(100) 

                                                                                           Gomaa (2004) 

 

2- Psychosomatic and anxiety symptoms: 

 
 Gomaa (2004) (Appendix 25) found that children of 

BAD patients have significantly high psychosomatic, anxiety 
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and hyperactivity symptoms than children of healthy parents. 

(See table 111). 

Table (111): Behavioral problems in children of BAD 

patients. 

Behavioral problems 

Children of 

X
2
 p Bipolar 

parents 
N (%) 

Healthy 
parents 
N (%) 

Anxiety 
Absent 18(48.6) 22(71) 

3.47 
0.05 
NS 

Present  19(51.4) 9(29) 
Total  37(100) 31(100) 

Somatic 
Absent 13(35.1) 23(74.2) 

10.3 
0.001 
NS 

Present  24(64.9) 8(25.8) 
Total  37(100) 31(100) 

Conduct 
Absent 17(45.9) 18(58.1) 

0.99 
0.22 
NS 

Present  20(54.1) 13(41.9) 
Total  37(100) 31(100) 

Learning 
Absent 23(62.2) 25(80.6) 

2.78 
0.8 
NS 

Present  14(37.8) 6(19.4) 
Total  37(100) 31(100) 

Impulsivity 
Absent 22(59.5) 23(74.2) 

1.64 
0.15 
NS 

Present  15(40.5) 8(25.8) 
Total  37(100) 31(100) 

hyperactivity 
Absent 16(43.2) 24(77.4) 

8.13 
0.004 
NS 

Present  21(56.8) 7(22.6) 
Total  37(100) 31(100) 

                                                                                   Gomaa (2004) 

 

 

Gomaa (2004) (appendix 25) reported that male and 

female children of bipolar parents show more liability to 

somatic, impulsivity and hyperactivity problems than male and 

female children of normal parents. (See table 112). 
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Table (112): Gender difference in behavioral problems of 

children (Conner’s rating scale). 

Behavioral 
problems 

Children of 

X
2
 p 

BAD parents Healthy parents 
Boys Girls Boys Girls 

N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) 

Conduct 
Absent 6(17.1) 11(31) 13(37) 5(14.3) 

4.3 
0.23 
NS 

Present 12(36.4) 8(24.2) 7(21.2) 6(18.2) 
Total 18(26.5) 19(27) 20(29) 11(16) 

Learning 
Absent 9(18.8) 14(29) 17(35) 8(16.7) 

5.78 
0.01

2 
S 

Present 9(45) 5(25) 3(15) 3(15) 
Total 18(26.5) 19(28) 20(29) 11(16) 

Somatic 
Absent 6(16.7) 7(19.4) 15(41) 8(22.2) 

10.38 
0.01 

S 
Present 12(37.5) 12(37) 5(15.6) 3(9.4) 
Total 18(26.5) 19(28) 20(29) 11(16) 

Impulsivity 
Absent 5(11.1) 17(38) 13(28) 10(22) 

19.48 
0.00 
HS 

Present 13(56.5) 2(8.7) 7(30.4) 1(4.3) 
Total 18(26.5) 19(28) 20(29) 11(16) 

Anxiety 
Absent 8(20) 10(25) 15(37) 7(17.5) 

4.1 
0.25 
NS 

Present 10(35.7) 9(32.1) 5(17.9) 4(14.3) 
Total 18(26.5) 19(28)) 20(29) 11(16 

hyperactivity 
Absent 5(12.5) 11(27) 16(40) 8(20) 

11.75 
0.00

8 
NS 

Present 13(46.4) 8(28.6) 4(14.3) 3(10.7) 
Total 18(26.5) 19(28) 20(29) 11(16) 

                                                                                            Gomaa (2004)        
                 

 3- Psychometric studies: 
a) Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS): 

  

Rabie (2005) studied 35 patients with Bipolar I disorder 

and their 115 first degree relatives and 50 healthy controls 

(Appendix 28) and reported a highly significant differences 

between the scores of Block design and similarities subtests of 

WAIS of the BAD patients, first degree relatives and the 

controls. (See table 113). 
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Table (113): Block design and similarities subtests scores of 

the patients, first degree relatives and control subjects. 

WAIS First degree 

relatives 

(n=85) 

Bipolar 

patients 

(n=35) 

Healthy 

Subjects 

(n=50) 

 

t 

 

P 

Mean +SD Mean +SD Mean +SD 

Block 

design 
9.079 +1.951 8.34 +1.54 8.42 +0.72 

5.79 0.006 

HS 

Similarities 
11.47 +2.443 10.51 +1.931 10.84 +0.35 

4.72 0.002 

HS 

                                                                           Rabie (2005) 

 

Whereas, Rabie (2005) (Appendix 28) found no 

significant difference between male and female first degree 

relatives on the subtests of the WAIS. (See table 114).  

 

Table (114): Gender difference among 1
st
 degree healthy 

relatives of BAD (Block design and Similarities scores). 

WAIS 

subscales 

First degree relatives  

 

t 

 

 

P 
Males  

(n=42) 

Mean + SD 

Females 

(n=43) 

Mean + SD 

Block 

design 
9.02 + 1.867 9.12 + 2.049 -2.217 

0.829 

NS 

Similarities 11.4 + 2.131 11.53 + 2.737 -0.244 
0.808 

NS 

                                                                      Rabie (2005) 
 

b) Wechsler Memory Scale (WMS): 

 Rabie (2005) (Appendix 28)  found that on comparing 

the scores of the WMS-R between the bipolar patients, first 

degree relatives and the controls, there is a highly significant 

differences in all the categories tested. (See table 115). 
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Table (115): WMS-R scores of patients, first degree 
relatives and control subjects. 
WMS-R First degree 

relatives 
(n=85) 

BAD 
patients 
(n=35) 

Healthy 
controls 

(n=50) 

 
 

P 
Mean + SD Mean +SD Mean + SD 

Digit span 11.39 + 2.837 10.26 + 2.914 19.7 + 6.9 
0.00 
HS 

Visual memory 
span 

12.28 + 3.561 10.63 + 3.163 23.6 + 6.5 
0.00 
HS 

Verbal paired 
associates 
(immediate 
recall) 

17.06 + 4.235 13.77 + 4.25 20.1 + 4.5 
0.00 
HS 

Verbal paired 
associates 
(delayed recall) 

6.85 + 1.384 4.54 + 2.267 12.1 + 4.9 
0.00 
HS 

                                                                                   Rabie (2005) 

 

Table (116): Gender difference among 1
st
 degree healthy 

relatives of BAD (WMS). 
WMS-R 
subscales 

Male 
relatives 
(n=42) 

Mean + SD 

Female 
relatives 
(n=43) 

Mean + SD 

t P 

Digit span 11.57 + 2.786 11.21 + 2.908 0.586 
0.559 
NS 

Visual memory 
span 

13.38 + 3.231 11.21 + 3.576 2.936 
0.004 

S 
Verbal paired 
associates 
(immediate recall) 

16.74 + 4.144 17.37 + 4.348 -0.688 
0.493 
NS 

Verbal paired 
associates  
(delayed recall) 

6.69 + 1.334 7 + 1.431 -1.031 
0.306 
NS 

                                                                        Rabie (2005) 
Rabie (2005) (Appendix 28) found that the female FDR 

have significantly lower scores in the visual memory span than 

the male first degree relatives. (See table 116). 
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c) Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST): 

 

Rabie (2005) Found that there's highly significant 

differences between all the groups in all the scores of the 

Wisconsin card sorting test except for the categories completed 

which show a significant difference. (See table 117). 

 

Table (117): WCST scores of BAD patients, first degree 

relatives and healthy controls. 
WCST First degree 

relatives 
(n=85) 

BAD 
patients 
(n=35) 

Healthy 
control  
(n=50) 

 
 

P 
Mean + SD Mean + SD Mean + SD 

Trials 
administered 

83.95 + 20.41 84.66+20.96 73.7 + 4.3 
0.00 
HS 

Total 
correct 

67.36 + 8.04 65.14 + 6.001 67.4 + 3.07 
0.002 
HS 

Total errors 
14.65 + 13.85 20.43+ 19.68 9.5 + 3 

0.00 
HS 

Preservative 
errors 

7.93 + 8.378 12.14+ 13.64 5.5 + 2.06 
0.00 
HS 

Categories 
completed 

5.81 + 0.681 5.43 + 1.501 6 + 0 
0.01 

S 
Trials to 
complete 1

st
 

category 
12.42 + 4.096 12.66 + 4.439 11.3 + 0.8 

0.004 
HS 

Failure to 
maintain set 

0.94 +  2.744 1.17 + 3.101 0.15 + 0.36 
0.005 
HS 

Conceptual 
level 
response 

63.99 + 8.204 61.37 + 7.72 64.7 + 3.1 
0.002 
HS 

                                                                               Rabie (2005) 
 

Rabie (2005) (Appendix 28) reported a significantly lower 

female scores in the trials administered, the total errors, the 
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total correct and preservative errors, while significantly lower 

male scores in the categories completed. (See table 118). 
 

Table (118): Gender difference among 1
st
 degree relatives 

of BAD (scores). 

WCST subscales 

First degree relatives of BAD 
patient 

 
P 

Males  
(n=42) 

Mean + SD 

Females 
(n=43) 

Mean + SD 

Trials administered 91.81 + 24.422 76.28 + 11.386 
0.00 
HS 

Total correct 69.33 + 9.899 65.44 +5.105 
0.027 

S 

Total errors 20.07 + 12.17 12.4 + 4.077 
0.00 
HS 

Preservative errors 10.24 + 11.021 5.67 + 2.67 
0.014 

S 
Categories 
completed 

5.62 + 0.536 6 + 0 
0.012 

S 
Trials to complete 
1

st
 category 

12.05 + 3.364 12.79 + 4.668 
0.408 
NS 

Failure to maintain 
set 

1.33 + 2.236 0.56 + 2.13 
0.195 
NS 

Conceptual level 
response 

63.43 + 11.307 64.53 + 3.881 
0.537 
NS 

                                                                               Rabie (2005) 

 

d) Neurological evaluation scale: 
 

 Rabie (2005) (Appendix 28) found no significant 

difference between the healthy male and female relatives on 

the scores of the Neurological Evaluation Scale (NES). (See 

table 119). 
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Table (119): Gender difference among 1
st
 degree healthy 

relatives of (NSS). 
NES Male 

relatives 
(n=42) 

Mean + SD 

Female 
relatives 
(n=43) 

Mean + SD 

 
 
t 

 
 

P 

Total score 
3.29 3.33 2.21 2.587 1.66 

0.99 
NS 

Sensory 
Integration  

0.62 0.795 0.88 0.981 -1.36 
0.176 
NS 

Motor 
Coordination  

0.76 1.265 0.37 0.787 1.701 
0.094 
NS 

Motor 
Sequencing  

0.45 1.152 1.12 1.391 -1.79 
0.079 
NS 

Developmental 
Reflexes  

0.67 1.052 0.47 0.855 0.96 
0.336 
NS 

                                                                                           Rabie (2005) 

 

(V) Parents of psychiatric ill children: 

 
1- Mothers of psychiatric ill children: 

a) Mother's and family burden:  

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) reported that mothers 

having children with mental health problems show a great deal 

burden in 68.5% (137/200), quite a lot burden in 16.5% 

(33/200), only a little burden in 5.5% (22/200), and no burden 

in 8% (8/200). 

 
b) Parental stress: 

 Stress on the mother due to parental factors: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that mothers suffer 

from high stress due to parental factors which includes bad 

attachment to their children (87.5%, 175/200), bad mother's 
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health  (65%,130/200), depression  (49%,98/200), social 

isolation  (46%, 92/200), and restrictions of mother's other 

roles because of her child  (44%, 89/200). 

 
 Stress on the mother due to factors related to 

the child: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that mothers suffer 

from high stress due to factors related to their children which 

includes unaccepted behaviors of the children (93.5%, 

187/200), child with irritable mood (89%,178/200), high child 

demandingness (88%, 176/200), child with low adaptability 

(85%,170/200), and highly distractable child (71%, 142/200).  

 
c) Mother's quality of life: 

 

 Psychological quality of life: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that mothers have 

bad psychological quality of life which includes bad self 

esteem (95%,190/200), absence of positive feelings 

(95%,190/200), impaired thinking, memory and concentration 

(92.5%,185/200), unaccepted bodily image and appearance 

(90%,180/200), and negative feelings (75.5%,151/200). 

 
 Physical quality of life: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that mothers have 

bad physical quality of life which includes energy and fatigue 

(89.5%, 179/200), sleep and rest (89.5%, 179/200), and pain 

and discomfort (83.5%, 167/200). 
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 Independent quality of life: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that mothers have 

bad dependent quality of life which includes bad mobility 

quality (97%,194/200), bad activity quality (73%,146/200), bad 

working capacity (70.5%,141/200), and dependence on 

medication (20%,40/200). 

 

 Social quality of life: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that mothers have 

bad social quality of life which includes bad social support 

(95%,190/200), bad sexual activity (92%, 184/200), and bad 

personal relationships (89.5%, 179). 

 
 Overall quality of life: 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that mothers have 

bad overall quality of life (84%, 168/200). 

 

2- Parents of PDD children: 
a) Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale: 

 
 Azzam (2003) studied 28 children with different types 

of PDD and 20 healthy children with both parents of each child 

included (Appendix 17); the researcher found that fathers of 

PDD child have statistically significant lower scores on 

comprehension and picture completion subtests. (See table 

120). 
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Table (120): Comparison between fathers of PDD child and 

healthy child on WAIS-R. 

WAIS Subscale 
Fathers of 
 PDD child 
Mean SD 

Fathers of 
healthy 

child 
Mean SD 

P S 

Verbal 119 11.3 119 5.8 0.95 N.S 

Performance 114 10.3 110 5.9 0.3 N.S 

Total I.Q. 114 19.1 120 10.6 0.3 N.S 

Comprehension  14.5 2.2 16.4 0.9 0.01 S 

Digit span 10.7 3 9.4 1.4 0.3 N.S 

Arithmetic problem 10.9 2.8 10.6 1.1 0.4 N.S 

Similarities  12.5 2.5 12.8 1.6 0.8 N.S 

Picture completion 11.5 2.5 12.4 0.7 0.03 S 

Block design 9.9 2.4 9.7 2.9 0.4 N.S 

Digit symbol  13.8 6.5 11.9 1.9 0.5 N.S 

                                                                                Azzam (2003) 

 

 

Table (121): Comparison between mothers of cases and 

control on WAIS-R. 

WAIS Subscale 
Mothers of 
PDD child 
Mean SD 

Mothers of 
healthy 

child 
Mean SD 

 P S 

Verbal 119 10.2 119 5.9 0. 5 N.S 

Performance 128 12.2 116 5.7 0.04 S 

Total I.Q. 106 12.2 120 10.8 0.8 N.S 

Comprehension  14.3 2.4 16.2 16.4 0.04 S 

Digit span 11.3 3.4 10.7 1.4 0.05 S 
Arithmetic 
problem 

9.3 2.8 10.7 1.1 0.3 N.S 

Similarities  11 1.9 12.8 1.6 0.1 N.S 

Picture completion 11.7 1.1 12.5 1 0.01 S 

Block design 11.1 4.5 9.5 2.6 0.02 S 

Digit symbol  15.7 2.9 11.9 1.7 0.05 N.S 

                                                                                  Azzam (2003) 
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Azzam (2003) reported that mothers of PDD child have 

higher performance, lower comprehension, lower scores in 

arithmetic problems, picture completion and block design all of 

which are statistically significant. (See table 121). 

 

Whereas, Bishry et al (2004) studied parents of 28 child 

with different types of PDD and parents of 20 healthy children. 

(appendix 18); and the researcher found that mothers show 

higher performance IQ, lower total I.Q., better block design 

and lower arithmatics compared to fathers with statistical 

significant difference. (See table 122). 

Table (122): WAIS-R scores of fathers and mothers of PDD 

children. 

WAIS-R 

PDD children's 

P S Fathers 
Mean SD 

Mothers 
Mean SD 

Verbal 119 11.3 119 10.2 0.95 N.S 

Performance 116 10.3 128 12.2 0.01 S 

Total I.Q. 114 30.1 106 31.9 0.02 S 

Comprehension  14.5 2.2 14.3 2.6 0.6 N.S 

Digit span 10.7 2.4 10.3 2.7 0.2 N.S 
Arithmetic 
problem 

10.9 2.8 10.1 2.1 0.05 S 

Similarities  12.5 2.5 11.5 2.1 0.5 N.S 
Picture 
completion 

11.5 2.3 10.3 1.9 0.3 N.S 

Block design 9.9 2.4 10.5 4.5 0.01 S 

Digit symbol  13.8 6.5 15.1 2.9 0.06 N.S 

                                                                       Bishry et al (2004) 

 

   Azzam (2003) found that WAIS-R deficits are numerically 

more prevalent among fathers of severely autistic children than 
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fathers of mild to moderate autistic children, but the difference 

is insignificant. (See table 123). 

 

Table (123): The relation between WAIS-R of fathers and 

severity of autism in their PDD children. 

WAIS-R 

 

Severity 

Of autism 

Comprehension Picture completion 

Mild-moderate 

CARS < 36 
9 (42.9%) 9 (40.9%) 

Severe 

CARS > 36 
12 (57.1%) 13 (59.1%) 

P=0.89, NS  Azzam (2003) 

 
   Azzam (2003) found that WAIS-R deficits are more prevalent 

among mothers of severely autistic children, but the difference 

is insignificant. (See table 124). 

 

Table (124): The relation between WAIS of mothers and 

the severity of autism in their PDD children. 

      WAIS  

Severity 

Of autism 

Perfor

mance 

Compre

hension 

Arith

metic 

Picture 

completion 

Block 

design 

Mild-moderate 

CARS < 36 
9(34.6) 9(36) 9(36) 9(34.6) 9(36) 

Severe 

CARS > 36 
17(65) 17(64) 16(64) 17(65.4) 16(46) 

(P=0.99, NS)                                     Azzam (2003) 

 

b) Wisconsin Card Sorting Test: 

Azzam (2003) found that deficits in WCST are more in fathers 

of severely autistic children, but the difference is insignificant. 

(See table 125). 
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Table (125): The relation between WCST of fathers and the 

severity of autism in their PDD children. 
WCST 

Severity 
Of autism 

Total 
errors 

 

Perseverated 
errors 

 

Trials to 
complete 
1

st
 

category 

Failure to 
maintain 
set 

 
Mild-
moderate 

N (%) 

8(44.4) 3(25) 8(34.8) 9(34.6) 

Severe 
N (%) 

10(55.6) 9(75) 15(65.2) 17(65.4) 

(P=0.22, NS)                               Azzam (2003) 

    

Azzam (2003) found that deficits in WCST are more in mothers 

of severely autistic children, but the difference is statistically 

insignificant. (See table 126). 

 

Table (126): The relation between WCST of mothers and 

the severity of autism in their PDD children. 

WCST 

 

Severity 

Of 

autism 

Trials 

administere

d 

Total 

Correct 

Total 

Errors 

Perseverat

ed errors 

Failure to 

maintain 

set 

Mild-

moderate 

N (%) 

8(38.1) 9(34.6) 9(42.9) 8(38.1) 8(38.4) 

Severe 

N (%) 
13(61.9) 17(65.4) 12(57.1) 13(61.9) 13(61.9) 

P=0.74                                                                    Azzam (2003) 

 

Bishry et al (2004) (appendix 18); found that the fathers 

of PDD child have significantly more total error scores on 

WCST than fathers of controls, They need less trials to 
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Complete first category, and less failure to maintain set. (See 

table 127). 

Table (127): WCST scores of fathers of PDD child and 

fathers of controls. 

WCST 

Fathers of   
PDD child Controls 

Mean S.D Mean S.D P S 

Trials administered: 74.9 7.06 74.2 8.6 0.1 NS 

Total correct 64.4 3.3 64.4 3.6 0.5 NS 

Total error 10.3 4.3 8.9 5.7 0.01 S 

Persevative Errors 6.1 3.1 5.2 3.4 0.05 S 

Conceptual level 65.3 7.3 64.2 2.2 0.01 NS 

Categories completed 6 0 6 0 0.9 NS 
Trials to complete 1

st
  

category 
11.7 1.8 12.6 2.6 0.05 S 

Failure to maintain set 0.03 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.008 S 

                                                                        Bishry et al (2004) 
 

 

Table (128): WCST scores of mothers of PDD children. 

WCST 

Mothers of   
PDD child Healthy controls 

Mean SD 
 

Mean SD 
 

P S 

Trials Administered 78.815.2 73.5 6,6 0.00
9 

S 

Total correct 66.9 5.2 64.8 4.2 0.03 S 

Total error 11.2 10.7 8.1 2.5 0.03 S 

Persevative Errors 11.7 16.8 5 2.3 0.04 S 

Conceptual level 63.1 16.7 64.5 0 0.01 S 

Categories completed 6.2 11.3 6 2.6 0.6 NS 

Trials to complete 1
st
 

category 
11.9 3.3 12.6 2.6 0.4 

NS 

Failure to maintain set 0.7 1.5 0.3 0.4 0.01 S 

                                                                        Bishry et al (2004) 
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 Bishry et al (2004) also found that mothers of PDD 

child need more trials administered more perseverated errors, 

less conceptual level, and higher failure to maintain set than 

mothers of controls. (See table 128). 

    

Bishry et al (2004) reported that the mothers of PDD children 

have more total errors and they need more trials to complete 1
st
 

category and there's more failure to maintain set than fathers of 

PDD children. (See table 129). 
 

Table (129): WCST scores of fathers and mothers of PDD 

children. 

WCST 

PDD children's 
 

Fathers Mothers 

Mean S.D 
 

Mean S.D 
 

P S 

Trials Administered 74.9 7.06 78.8 15.2 0.8 NS 

Total correct 64.4 3.3 66.9 5.2 0.6 NS 

Total error 10.3 4.3 11.2 10.7 0.03 S 

Persevative Errors 6.1 3.1 11.7 16.8 0.08 NS 

Conceptual level 65.3 7.3 63.1 16.7 0. 4 NS 
Categories 
completed 

6 0 6.2 11.3 0.5 NS 

Trials to complete 
1

st
  category 

11.7 1.8 11.9 3.3 0.01 S 

Failure to maintain 
set 

0.03 0.2 0.7 1.5 0.05 S 

                                                                       Bishry et al (2004) 
 

3- Parents of ADHD children: 

Sadek et al (2004) studied 50 ADHD children and their 

parents (36 fathers and 48 mothers) (Appendix 19) and he 

found that ADHD mothers score highly significant difference 

in low self-directedness. (See table 130). 
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Table (130): The percentages of ADHD parents having 

variations in TCI scoring. 

TCI Personality 
Trait 

 

ADHD 
Fathers 
(N=36) 
N (%) 

ADHD 
Mothers 
(N=48) 
N (%) 

P  

Novelty seeking 
High 15(47.1) 31(64.6) 0.03 
Low 16(44.1) 13(27.1) 0.09 

Harm avoidance 
High 14(41.2) 18(37.5) 0.8 
Low 17(50.5) 20(41.7) 0.5 

Reward dependence 
High 15(44.1) 24(50.0) 0.4 
Low 16(47.1) 18(37.5) 0.5 

Persistence 
High 8(23.5) 17(35.4) 0.1 
Low 25(73.5) 26(54.2) 0.1 

Self directedness 
High 19(55.9) 23(47.9) 0.6 
Low 12(35.3) 24(50.0) 0.05 

Co-operativeness 
High 28(82.4) 23(47.9) 0.005 
Low 5(14.7) 18(37.5) 0.1 

Self transcendenc 
High 10(29.4) 23(48.9) 0.06 

Low 23(67.6) 18(38.3) 0.01 

Sadek et al (2004) 

 

 (VI) Wives of addicts: 

 
 1- Aggression: 

By studying 30 addicts and their wives and 30 healthy 

males and their wives (appendix 24); Abolmagd et al (2004)   

found that wives of addicts express more severe aggression 

than wives of healthy controls. (See table 131). 
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Table (131): Comparison between spouses of addicts and 

controls on Guilford aggression scale. 

Guilford 

aggression 

wives of 

addicts 

wives  of 

controls 
X

2
  p-value 

Mild < 20 50% 67.7% 

4.593 

 

0.032 

S 

Moderate(20-25) 50% 23.3% 

Severe >26 0% 0% 

                                                                 Abolmagd et al (2004) 
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(I) Psycho-educational program to the relatives of 

the patients: 
 

a) Relatives of schizophrenics: 
 

The effect of educational program on caregiver burden: 
 

EL-Shafei (2002) reported that after application of the 

educational program to the relatives, there's a very highly 

significant decrease in burden of caring of a mentally ill patient 

as measured by (ECI Total Negative scale) and on the 

problems with services subscale in favor of educated relatives 

than not educated. Also a highly significant decrease is 

detected in the Negative symptoms subscale. This indicates 

that the educational program results in decreased caregiving 

burden of the relatives. (See table 132). 
 

Table (132): The effect of educational program on 

caregiver burden. 

 
Relatives 

of 
schizophr. 

Baseline scores End of study 
scores P  

Mean+/-S.D. Mean+/-S.D. 

ECI Total 
Negative 

educated 81.35 +/-22.46 
71.18 +/- 

28.97 0.000 
HS not 

educated 
83.73 +/- 

23.01 
85.93 +/- 

22.86 

ECI Total 
Positive 

educated 30.77 +/- 8.81 
32.95 +/- 

8.58 0.322 
NS not 

educated 31.47 +/- 8.42 
32.43 +/- 

8.77 

Negative 
symptoms   

educated 14.38 +/- 6.68 
12.25 +/- 

7.5 0.007 
HS not 

educated 
12.83 +/- 5.31 13.23 +/- 

5.63 
Problems  
with 
services 

educated 5.43 +/- 5.15 2.39 +/- 1.7 
0.000 
HS not 

educated 
7.6 +/- 7.02 

7.37 +/- 
6.74 

                                                                       EL-Shafei (2002) 
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The effect of educational program on attitude and relation 

of relatives to patients: 
 

EL-Shafei (2002) found a significant association as 

regards the relation of relatives to patients in the fear and 

behavioral intentions as scored by FABI where brothers have 

lower scores (less fear and behavioral intentions) than the other 

groups. (See table 133).  
 

Table (133): Association between the effect of the program 
on attitudes and relation of relatives to patients. 

 
Baseline scores End of study scores p 

Mean+/-S.D. Mean+/-S.D. 

CAMI 
Total 

Fathers(8) 128.38+/-16.06 140.38+/-24.63 

0.172 
NS 

Mothers18 140+/-19.6 152.39+/-14.49 

Brother(12 132.25+/-11.42 145.5+/-11.56 

Sisters (12) 126.83+/-13.08 145.5+/-9.58 

Wives (8) 134+/-13.61 151+/-17.32 

Others (2) 148+/-7.07 163+/-0.00  

FABI 
Total 

Fathers 41.38+/-5.40 44.13+/-5.17 

0.034 
S 

Mothers 43.39+/-6.64 45.78+/-4.6 

Brothers 34.58+/-7.75 39.42+/-6.96 

Sisters 37.17+/-7.94 43.42+/-4.89 

Wives 36.63+/-6.95 42.13+/-9.52 

Others 43 +/- 9.9 46 +/- 5.66 

KASI 
Total 

Fathers(8) 12.75+/-3.37 16.5+/-5.58 

0.21 
NS 

Mothers18 12.33+/-3.45 16.06+/-4.22 

Brother(12 14.17+/-2.48 20.33+/-3.45 

Sisters (12) 12.5+/-2.02 19.25+/-3.22 

Wives (8) 13.63+/-2.62 18.63+/-4.03 

Others (2) 13.5+/-3.54 18 +/-8.49 

ECI 
Total 
Negativ
e 

Fathers 90.25+/-25.57 79.38+/-32.88 

0.655 
NS 

Mothers 84.5+/-24.07 67.94+/-28.41 

Brothers 78.5+/-22.66 73.67+/-23.54 

Sisters 75.08+/-27.56 67.92+/-29.77 

Wives 85.38+/-30.46 77.63+/-36.81 

Others 56 +/- 22.63 46.5+/-20.51 

                                                                        EL-Shafei (2002)  
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The effect of educational program on attitude, knowledge, 

and education of relatives:  

EL-Shafei (2002) found a very highly significant 

association between educational level of relatives and 

knowledge about schizophrenia as measured by (KASI) and a 

significant association between educational level of relatives 

and attitudes toward mentally ill patients as measured by FABI. 

(See table 134). 
 

Table (134): Association between the effect of the program 

on Attitudes, knowledge and in relation to education of 

relatives. 

 
Baseline 
scores 

Mean+/-S.D. 

End of study 
scores 

Mean+/-S.D. 

p 

CAMI total 

It./Pm./Pp. 
(50) 

135.3 +/- 49.65 148 +/- 19.45 
0.682 
NS 

Sc./Tc. 
(16) 130.44 +/- 12.56 146.1 +/- 11.5 

High(14) 134.14 +/9.31 151 +/- 7.52 

FABI Total 

It./Pm./Pp. 42.13 +/- 7.13 44.97 +/-6.63 
0.022 

S 
Sc./Tc. 35 +/- 8.7 42.06+/-6.27 
High 37.71 +/- 4.81 41.29+/-4.84 

KASI Total 

It./Pm./Pp. 11.87 +/- 2.56 16.03+/-4.41 
0.000 
HS 

Sc./Tc. 13.44 +/- 2.9 19.06+/-3.55 
High 14.93 +/- 2.43 21.07+/-2.84 

ECI Total 
Negative 

It./Pm./Pp. 78.63 +/-29.68 68.9+/-35.11 
0.549 
NS 

Sc./Tc. 82.19 +/-25.31 67.94+/-26.24 
High 86.21 +/- 13.89 79.79+/-12.64 

                                                                      EL-Shafei (2002) 
 

Abolmagd et al (2004b) studied two groups of 

schizophrenics each consisting of 30 patients. The parents of 

the first group (trial group) are subjected to a psycho-

educational program while those of the second group (control 

group) are not. (Appendix 23). And he found significant 

improvement in compliance to treatment and the disease 
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relapse rate (during 18 months period of follow up) in the trial 

group compared to control group. (See table 135). 

 

Table (135): The effect of Psycho-educational program on 

treatment compliance and disease relapse rates among the 

schizophrenics.  

P t 
Control group Trial group 

Parameter 
N (%) N (%) 

>0.05 

S 

 

 

4.176 

 

 

18 (60%) 

12 (40%) 

 

26 (86.7%) 

4 (13.3%) 

Compliance 

  Compliant 

  Non-compliant 

>0.05 

S 

 

4.176 

 

 

18 (60%) 

12 (40%) 

 

26 (86.7%) 

4 (13.3%) 

Relapse rate 

  No relapse 

  Relapse 

                                                                Abolmagd et al (2004) 

     

Table (136): The effect of Psycho-educational program on 

QOL domains among the schizophrenics. 
 

P 
 
t 

control group Trial group 

QOL Domains Mean +/- S.D  Mean +/ - 
S.D. 

>0.05 
NS 

1.32 17.7 +/- 5.3 19.6 +/- 4.3  
Physical QOL 

<0.0001 
S 

9.87 14.1 +/- 2.8 22.9 +/- 3.3  
Cognitive QOL 

<0.001 
S 

3.89 14.2 +/-  3.8 21.7 +/- 7.6  
Mood QOL 

<0.001 
S 

4.11 13.9 +/- 3.6 22.8 +/- 9.5  
Social QOL 

<0.05 
NS 1.67 2.5 +/- 14.7 17.9 +/- 2.6 

Financial QOL 

<0.001 
S 

4.31 4.3 +/- 13.6 22.9 +/- 8.9 
Self QOL 

<0.001 
S 

6.29 8.9 +/- 88.2 127.6 +/- 22 
Total QOL 

                                                                 Abolmagd et al (2004) 
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Abolmagd et al (2004b) (appendix 23) found also that 

parents subjected to psycho-educational program (trial group)  

show significantly better Quality Of Life (QOL) in all the 

items, except physical and financial domains than parents not 

subjected to psycho-educational program (control group). (See 

table 136). 

 

Table (137): The effect of Psycho-educational program on 

the change in knowledge among the schizophrenics. 

P t 
control group Trial group  

Parameters 
Mean +/- S.D Mean +/- S.D. 

<0.001 
S 

3.633 2.3 +/- o.6  1.6 +/- 0.4 
Cause of illness 

<0.001 
S 

6.360 8.3 +/- 4.1 6.2 +/- 3.3 
Symptoms/ 
signs 

<0.001 
S 

6.416 3.6 +/- 1.9 2.1 +/- 1.2 
Treatment side 
effects 

<0.001 
S 

3.751 1.4 +/- 0.7 1.9 +/- 0.6 
Management of 
side-effects 

>0.05 
NS 

1.542 1.2 +/- 0.4 1.0 +/- 0.2 
Expectations 

>0.05 
NS 

-1.77 2.0 +/- 0.8 1.6 +/- 0.9 
Opinion about 
psychiatric 
illness 

>0.05 -0.27 1.2 +/- 0.4 1.2 +/- 0.6 
Opinion about 
psychiatric pt 

>0.05 
NS 

0.441 1.2 +/- 0.6 1.1 +/- 0.4 
Dealing with 
patient 

<0.01 
S 

2.618 1.3 +/- 0.5 1.4 +/- 0.7 
Causes of 
relapse 

>0.001 
S 

4.709 5.8 +/- 2.1 3.6 +/- 1.1 
Early signs/ 
Symptoms of 
relapse 

<0.05 
S 

1.490 1.7 +/- 0.8 1.5 +/- 0.3 
Dealing with 
signs/symptoms 

                                                                Abolmagd et al (2004)     
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Abolmagd et al (2004b) (appendix 23) reported that 

parents subjected to psycho-educational program (trial group) 

show significantly higher knowledge scores in the post 

assessment as compared to the pre-assessment in the majority 

of its aspects than parents not subjected to psycho-educational 

program (control group). (See table 137). 

 

b) Relatives of demented patients: 

  

The effect of educational program on Caregiver Burden 

Interview:  

 

Waly (2008) studied 100 demented patients and their 

principle caregivers. Educational intervention program is 

applied to 50 caregivers, and the other 50 caregivers are 

controls. Evaluation of the program is done after 3 months. 

(Appendix 34), he reported a significant decrease in the 

caregiver burden of demented patients in the study group.  (See 

table 138). 

 

Table (138): The effect of educational intervention program 

on the caregiver burden. 

Burden 

Interview 

Before intervention After 3 month 

Mean + SD Mean + SD 

Study group 46.7 + 10 41.2 + 10.32 

Control group 51.52 + 12.91 55.1 + 14.56 

p-value 0.072 NS 0.001 HS 

                                                                                Waly (2008) 
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(II) Improving the psychiatric condition of the 

patient: 
  

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that after 6 month 

duration of management of the psychiatric conditions of the 

children, the mothers of psychiatric ill children showed 

decreased incidence of the followings; bad mental health (See 

table 139), maternal stress (See table 140), and mother's and 

family burden (See table 141), while the maternal quality of 

life significantly improved in all the domains except the 

environmental and physical quality of life (See table 142).  

 

 

Table (139): The effect of improving the psychiatric 

conditions of the child on mental health of the mother.  

Mental health of the 

mother (GHQ-28) 

Child’s psychiatric condition 

Before improving 

N (%) 

After improving 

N (%) 

Bad (Scored>=5) 117 (64) 97 (53) 

Good (Scored <5) 67 (36) 87 (47) 

Total 184 (100) 184 (100) 

 (X
2
=16.7, P=0.0001, HS)                                   Bastawy (2009)   

 

 

Table (140): The effect of improving the psychiatric 

conditions of the child on mother’s stress (PSI).  

mother's stress 

Child’s psychiatric condition 

Before improving 

N (%) 

After improving 

N (%) 

Absent 1 (0.5) 0 (0) 

Average  17 (9) 30 (16) 

High  166 (90.5) 154 (84) 

Total 184 (100) 184 (100) 

(X
2
=7.6, P=0.02, S)                                           Bastawy (2009) 
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Table (141): The effect of improving the psychiatric 
conditions of the child on mother's & family's burden. 

Mother's & 

family's burden 

Child’s psychiatric condition 

Before improving 

N (%) 

After improving 

N (%) 

No burden 7 (4) 15 (8) 

Only a little 20 (11) 53 (29) 

Quite a lot 30 (16) 81 (44) 

A great deal 127 (69) 35 (19) 

Total 184 (100) 184 (100) 

 (X
2
=75.1, P=0.0002, HS)                              Bastawy (2009) 

 

 
Table (142): The effect of improving the psychiatric 
conditions of the child on mother’s quality of life.  

Mother's quality of life 
(WHOQOL-100) 

Child’s psychiatric condition 

Before improving 
N (%) 

After improving 
N (%) 

Physical  
(X

2
= 0.07, P=0.7, 

NS)  

Good  162 (88) 164 (89) 
Bad  22 (12) 20 (11) 
Total 184 (100) 184 (100) 

Psychological  
(X

2
=0.92, P=0.33. 

NS)  

Good  167 (91) 164 (89) 
Bad  17 (9) 20 (11) 
Total 184 (100) 148 (100) 

Independent  
(X

2
=0.52, P=0.46, 

NS) 

Good  146 (79) 133 (72) 
Bad  38 (21) 51 (28) 
Total 184 (100) 184 (100) 

Social  
(X

2
=1,P=0.31, NS)  

Good  162 (88) 159 (86) 
Bad  22 (12) 25 (14) 
Total 184 (100) 184 (100) 

Environment  
 (X

2
=2, P=0.15, 

NS) 

Good  175 (95) 169 (92) 
Bad  9 (5) 15 (8) 
Total 184 (100) 184 (100) 

Spiritual  
 (X

2
=3, P=0.07, 

NS) 

Good  157 (85) 129 (70) 
Bad  27 (15) 55 (30) 
Total 184 (100) 184 (100) 

Overall  
(X

2
=0.6, P=0.42, 

NS)  

Good  161 (87) 153 (83) 
Bad  23 (13) 31 (17) 
Total 184 (100) 184 (100) 

                                                                          Bastawy (2009) 
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(III) Family cooperation: 

 
Abolmagd et al (2004a) studied 37 addicts followed for 6 

months and subjected to a combination of in-depth interviews, 

focal group discussions, in addition to a quantitative pre-coded 

screening questionnaire. (Appendix 20), he found that strong 

family cooperation (spouse and parents) significantly decrease 

the incidence of relapse among addicts. (See table 143). 

 

Table (143): Family cooperation in relation to addict's 

relapse. 

Treatment related success 

factors 

Abstinent 

N (%) 

Relapsed 

N (%) 
X

2
 P 

Family 

cooperation 

Strong 

cooperation=11 
8(72.7) 3(27.3) 

4.5 
<0.05 

S Weak 

cooperation=26 
9(34.6) 17(65.4) 

                                                               Abolmagd et al (2004a) 
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Psychiatric disorders may lead to bad outcome 

on the patients' families such as: 
 

a) Divorce: 
 

Mansour (1993) studied 80 patients (40 patients with 

neurotic disorder and 40 with chronic psychotic disorder) 

(Appendix 2) and the researcher found that divorce is more 

common among the husband of the psychiatric ill patients than 

the wives of the psychiatric ill husbands. (See table 144). 
 

Table (144): Marital status in psychiatric patients. 

 spouses of psychiatric patients 

Wives  Husbands  

Married Divorced Married Divorced 

OCD patients 8 2 6 4 

GAD patients 8 2 6 4 

Schizophrenics 8 2 5 5 

Depressed patients 4 1 4 1 

Manic patients  4 1 2 3 

Controls  9 1 9 1 

                                                                              Mansour (1993) 
 
 

b) Marital unsatisfaction: 
 

1- Relatives of schizophrenics: 

Seleem (1999) studied 51 parents of schizophrenics and 

40 parents of healthy offsprings (Appendix 8), he found that 

parents of schizophrenics show less marital satisfaction than 

the parents of healthy offsprings with high significant 

difference between the two groups in almost all subscales of 

the MSI (except in disagreement about finances, role 

orientation and family history of distress). (See table 145). 
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Table (145): Marital satisfaction by using (MSI) among 

parents of schizophrenics and healthy offsprings. 
 Scores of MSI among parents of 

p 
schizophrenics 

(n=51) 
mean +/- SD 

Healthy offsprings 
(n=40) 

mean +/- SD 

G.N.V 49.93+/-8.81 59.05+/-6.58 0.004 

G.D.S. 53.05+/-9.40 42.62+/-8.16 0.002 

A.F.C. 59.08+/-8.62 48.35+/-7.93 0.005 
P.S.C. 53.55+/-8.30 45.20+/-7.68 0.003 
T.T.O. 63.33+/-8.95 52.5+/-9.17 0.002 
F.I.N. 60.37+/-8.26 58.15+/-7.55 0.185 

S.E.X. 48.09+/-8.68 41.00+/-9.24 0.004 
R.O.R. 34.53+/-6.93 31.00+/-7.53 0.087 
F.H.D. 41.05+/-7.29 43.20+/-7.58 0.177 
D.S.C. 55.12+/-10.03 47.00+/-8.03 0.005 
C.R.R. 61.68+/-9.17 51.95+/-7.84 0.004 

                                                                               Seleem (1999) 
NB.:G.N.V= Conventionalization     G.D.S.= Global Distress                     

        A.F.C.= Affective Communication 

        P.S.C.= Problem Solving Communication 

        T.T.O.= Time Together                       FIN= disagreement about finances 

        S.E.X.= Sexual Dissatisfaction           ROR= role orientation 

        DSC= Dissatisfaction with Children   C.R.R.= Conflict over Childbearing 

 

 

Seleem (1999) (Appendix 8) reported that fathers of 

schizophrenics have significant worse scores in all the 

subscales of MSI except in: disagreement about finances (FIN), 

role orientation (ROR) and family history of distress (FHD) 

where they are statistically insignificant. (See table 146). 
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able (146): Marital satisfaction by using (MSI) among 

fathers of schizophrenics. 

P 
 

Fathers of  
Healthy offsprings 

N=20 
schizophrenics 

N=23 
mean +/- SD mean +/- SD   

0.028      S 60.30+/-6.22 54.87+/-9.33 G.N.V 
0.001      S 41.80+/-7.01 52.69+/-11.97 G.D.S. 

0.002      S 52.15+/-10.58 62.74+/-9.80 A.F.C.  

0.015      S 44.35+/-8.11 51.17+/-9.75 P.S.C. 
0.001      S 50.35+/-9.92 62.60+/-10.61 T.T.O. 
0.682    NS 75.45+/-8.04 58.52+/-9.02 F.I.N. 
0.011      S 39.90+/-8.19 45.26+/-7.99 S.E.X. 

0.331    NS 43.55+/-7.08 33.00+/-6.87 R.O.R 
0.67      NS 48.55+/-7.65 42.52+/-8.07 F.H.D. 
0.001      S 48.55+/-7.66 59.04+/-9.87 D.S.C. 
0.005      S 55.30+/-7.31 62.69+/-9.03 C.R.R 

                                                             Seleem (1999) 
         

Table (147): Marital satisfaction by using (MSI) among 

Mothers of schizophrenics. 
 Scores of MSI among  

P-Value 

healthy offsprings 
N=20 

schizophrenics 
N=23 

mean +/- SD mean +/- SD 

0.504    NS 57.80+/-6.84 50.91+/-7.54 G.N.V 
0.738    NS 43.45+/-9.28 53.17+/-7.44 G.D.S. 
0.094    NS  44.55+/-7.21 55.48+/-6.44 A.F.C.  

0.679    NS 46.05+/-7.34 55.52+/-6.92 P.S.C. 
0.357    NS 54.65+/-8.03 63.78+/-7.26 T.T.O. 
0.728    NS 58.85+/-7.16 61.95+/-6.88 F.I.N. 

0.644    NS 42.3+/-10.56 49.52+/-9.85 S.E.X. 

0.713    NS 32.50+/-8.06 34.43+/-7.16 R.O.R 
0.868    NS 41.85+/-7.68 39.65+/-3.36 F.H.D. 
0.495    NS 45.45+/-8.3  53.34+/-8.48 D.S.C. 
0.101    NS 48.60+/-7.01 62.57+/-10.38 C.R.R 

                                                                            Seleem (1999) 
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   Seleem (1999) compared the scores of MSI among 

mothers of schizophrenics and mothers of healthy offsprings, 

and he found insignificant difference in all the subscales of 

Marital satisfaction inventory (MSI). (See table 147). 
  

Seleem (1999) studied 28 mothers of single 

schizophrenics, and he found significant difference between 

housewives mothers and working mothers as regards results of 

Time Together (TTO), and Role Orientation, with high score 

for working mothers. (See table 148). 
 

Table (148): Marital satisfaction by using (MSI) among 

mothers of single schizophrenics. 
 Scores of MSI among mothers of 

schizophrenics 

p Housewives  
N=18 

Working mothers 
N=10 

mean +/- SD mean +/- SD 
G.N.V 51.16+/-6.85 47.00+/-8.90 0.218 NS 

G.D.S. 54.05+/-7.82 52.10+/-4.60 0.412 NS 

A.F.C.  55.22+/-5.09 57.60+/-7.91 0.407 NS 

P.S.C. 54.72+/-6.55 56.90+/-6.93 0.427 NS 
T.T.O. 61.72+/-6.85 67.90+/-7.18 0.039 S 

F.I.N. 61.16+/-5.98 63.20+/-9.67 0.556 NS 
S.E.X. 48.91+/-10.68 50.70+/-5.39 0.568 NS 
R.O.R. 33.38+/-6.71 39.20+/-5.75 0.025 S 

F.H.D. 40.33+/-6.65 39.00+/-6.41 0.608 NS 

D.S.C. 53.78+/-0.21 48.50+/-11.63 0.213 NS 

C.R.R. 62.11+/-0.69 63.70+/-10.18 0.688 NS 

                                                                            Seleem (1999) 
  

Seleem (1999) reported that Parents above 50 years old 

are more dissatisfied than those below 50 years as regards 

Dissatisfaction with Children (DSC). (See table 149). There is 

insignificant difference between the parents of single 
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schizophrenics either have or haven't positive family history of 

psychotic disorder as regards the marital satisfaction. (See table 

150). 

Table (149): Marital satisfaction by using (MSI) in relation 
to the age of the parents of the single schizophrenics. 

P 

Scores of MSI among parents  
below 50y 

(n=14) 
mean +/- SD 

above 50y 
(n=37) 

mean +/- SD 
0.663     NS 50.74+/-11.90 52.32+/-9.34 G.N.V 
0.959     NS 50.80+/-10.12 53.03+/-10.69 G.D.S. 
0.592     NS 56.37+/-10.85 59.41+/-9.52 A.F.C. 
0.626     NS 51.76+/-10.37 53.24+/-8.97 P.S.C. 
0.833     NS 62.06+/-12.49 63.49+/-9.40 T.T.O. 
0.682     NS 59.20+/-12.01 60.08+/-2.43 F.I.N. 
0.614     NS 48.38+/-10.17 46.38+/-8.68 S.E.X. 
0.240     NS 34.73+/-8.80 33.59+/-6.64 R.O.R. 
0.393     NS 40.06+/-9.29 40.43+/-6.62 F.H.D. 
0.041      S 50.93+/-11.51 56.78+/-10.11 D.S.C. 
0.173     NS 60.74+/-13.66 63.81+/-9.95 C.R.R. 

                                                                              Seleem (1999) 
 

Table (150): Marital satisfaction by using (MSI) in relation 
to family history of psychotic disorder. 

P 

Scores of MSI among parents with MSI 
 -ve F.H. of psychosis  

(n=21) 
mean +/- SD 

+ve F.H. of psychosis 
(n=30) 

mean +/- SD 
0.081    NS 48.76+/-6.868 52.77+/-7.136 G.N.V 
0.082    NS 49.97+/-7.027 53.13+/-6.912 G.D.S. 
0.678    NS 59.09+/-6.437 58.87+/-8.622 A.F.C. 
0.871    NS 56.43+/7.438 53.33+/-9.396 P.S.C. 
0.753    NS 65.24+/-7.265 62.43+/-8.954 T.T.O. 
0.405    NS 61.14+/-6.878 59.77+/-8.263 F.I.N. 
0.480    NS 46.34+/-9.852 50.73+/-8.678 S.E.X. 
0.497    NS 34.14+/-7.159 33.97+/-6.930 R.O.R. 
0.453    NS 39.52+/-6.364 41.72+/-7.292 F.H.D. 
0.151    NS 59.01+/-8.477 55.50+/-10.025 D.S.C. 
0.997    NS 62.87+/-10.378 61.30+/-9.170 C.R.R. 

                                                                              Seleem (1999) 
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Whereas, Sarhan et al (2000) compared parents of 30 

single schizophrenics and 20 parents of healthy offsprings 

(appendix 9), and he found that fathers of schizophrenics have 

significant worse scores in all the subscales except in; 

disagreement about finances (FIN), role orientation (ROR) and 

family history of distress (FHD) where they are statistically 

insignificant. (See table 151). 

 

Table (151): Marital satisfaction inventory (MSI) (fathers 

of schizophrenics and healthy offsprings. 
 Fathers of  

P 
 

 

Healthy offsprings 
(n=20) 

mean +/- SD 

schizophrenics 
(n=23) 

mean +/- SD   

0.028      S 60.30+/-6.22 54.87+/-9.33 G.N.V 
0.001      S 41.80+/-7.01 52.69+/-11.97 G.D.S. 

0.002      S 52.15+/-10.58 62.74+/-9.80 A.F.C.  

0.015      S 44.35+/-8.11 51.17+/-9.75 P.S.C. 
0.001      S 50.35+/-9.92 62.60+/-10.61 T.T.O. 
0.682    NS 75.45+/-8.04 58.52+/-9.02 F.I.N. 
0.011      S 39.90+/-8.19 45.26+/-7.99 S.E.X. 

0.331    NS 43.55+/-7.08 33.00+/-6.87 R.O.R. 
0.67      NS 48.55+/-7.65 42.52+/-8.07 F.H.D. 
0.001      S 48.55+/-7.66 59.04+/-9.87 D.S.C. 
0.005      S 55.30+/-7.31 62.69+/-9.03 C.R.R. 

                                                                     Sarhan et al (2000) 

     
Sarhan et al (2000) (appendix 9) compared scores of 

MSI among mothers of schizophrenics and mothers of healthy 

offsprings, and he found insignificant difference in all the 

subscales of Marital satisfaction inventory (MSI) (See table 

152). 
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Table (152): Marital satisfaction by using (MSI) among 

mothers of schizophrenics. 
 Scores of MSI among mothers of   

P 
Healthy offsprings 

(n=20) 
mean +/- SD 

schizophrenics 
(n=23) 

mean +/- SD 
0.504    NS 57.80+/-6.84 50.91+/-7.54 G.N.V 
0.738    NS 43.45+/-9.28 53.17+/-7.44 G.D.S. 
0.094    NS  44.55+/-7.21 55.48+/-6.44 A.F.C.  

0.679    NS 46.05+/-7.34 55.52+/-6.92 P.S.C. 
0.357    NS 54.65+/-8.03 63.78+/-7.26 T.T.O. 
0.728    NS 58.85+/-7.16 61.95+/-6.88 F.I.N. 

0.644    NS 42.3+/-10.56 49.52+/-9.85 S.E.X. 

0.713    NS 32.50+/-8.06 34.43+/-7.16 R.O.R. 
0.868    NS 41.85+/-7.68 39.65+/-3.36 F.H.D. 
0.495    NS 45.45+/-8.3  53.34+/-8.48 D.S.C. 
0.101    NS 48.60+/-7.01 62.57+/-10.38 C.R.R. 

                                                                      Sarhan et al (2000) 
        

among (MSI)  using ybMarital satisfaction  ):3(15Table 

fathers and Mothers of schizophrenics.  
P Scores of MSI among  

Mothers of 
schizophrenics 

(n=20) 
mean +/- SD 

Fathers of 
schizophrenics 

(n=23) 
mean +/- SD 

0.038    S     50.91+/- 7.54 54.87+/- 9.3 G.N.V 
0.815    NS 53.17+/- 7.44 52.70+/- 11.97 G.D.S. 
0.007    S 55.47+/- 6.44 62.73+/- 9.80 A.F.C.  

0.074    NS 55.52+/- 6.93 51.17+/- 9.57 P.S.C. 
0.618    NS 63.78+/- 7.27 62.61+/- 10.61 T.T.O. 
0.157    NS 61.95+/- 6.88 58.52+/- 9.03 F.I.N. 
0.172    NS 49.52+/- 9.8 46.26+/- 7.99 S.E.X. 
0.209    NS 34.43+/- 7.16 33.00+/- 6.87 R.O.R. 
0.207    NS 39.65+/- 6.36 42.52+/- 8.07 F.H.D. 
0.01      S     53.34+/- 8.48 59.04+/- 9.87 D.S.C. 
0.994    NS 62.56+/- 10.38 62.70+/- 9.04 C.R.R. 

                                                           Sarhan et al (2000) 
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Sarhan et al (2000) compared fathers and mothers of 

schizophrenics (appendix 9), and they found that the fathers 

scored significantly higher scores as regards Affective 

communication (AFC), Dissatisfaction with children (DSC), 

whereas the mothers scored significantly higher scores as 

regards Conventionalization (CNV). (See table 153). 

 

2- Wives of addicts: 

By studying 30 addicts and their spouses and 30 healthy 

males and their spouses (appendix 24); Abolmagd et al (2004c) 

found significant differences between spouses of addicts and 

healthy controls where spouses of addicts have more marital 

dissatisfaction in all items of MSI except in family history of 

distress. (See table 154). 
 

Table (154): Marital satisfaction inventory spouses versus 

controls. 

MSI  
Spouses of 
addicts % 

Control 
% 

X
2
 p 

Conventionaliza
tion 

dissatisfaction 60% 33.3% 
9.326 

<0.0
5 

Neutral 40% 43.3% 
False satisfaction  23.3% 

Global distress 

Satisfaction 10% 83.3% 

34.54 
<0.0
005 

Moderate 
dissatisfaction 

46.7% 16.7% 

Severe 
dissatisfaction 

43.3%  

Affective 
communication 

Satisfaction 16% 80% 

24.98 
<0.0
005 

Moderate 
dissatisfaction 

66.7% 20% 

Severe 
dissatisfaction 

16.7%  

Problem solving 

Satisfaction 3.3% 26.7% 

15.66 
<0.0
005 

Moderate 
dissatisfaction 

63.3% 73.3% 

Severe 33.3%  
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dissatisfaction 

Time together 

Satisfaction  23.3% 

26.58 
<0.0
005 

Moderate 
dissatisfaction 

26.7% 66.7% 

Severe 
dissatisfaction 

73.3% 10% 

Disagreement 
over finance 

Satisfaction  6.7% 

42.85 
<0.0
005 

Moderate 
dissatisfaction 

 76.7% 

Severe 
dissatisfaction 

100% 16.7% 

Sexual 
dissatisfaction 

Satisfaction 26.7% 100% 

34.73 
<0.0
005 

Moderate 
dissatisfaction 

70%  

Severe 
dissatisfaction 

3.3%  

Dissatisfaction 
with children 

Satisfaction 30% 80% 

29.52 
<0.0
005 

Moderate 
dissatisfaction 

63.3% 20% 

Severe 
dissatisfaction 

6.7%  

Conflict over 
children 

Satisfaction 3.3% 66.7% 

4.28 
<0.0
005 

Moderate 
dissatisfaction 

66.7% 33.3% 

Severe 
dissatisfaction 

30%  

Role orientation 

dissatisfaction 100% 86.7% 

5.014 
<0.0

5 Moderate 
dissatisfaction 

 13.3% 

Family history 
of distress 

No distress 76.7% 70% 

1.24 
<0.0
82 
NS 

Moderate history 
of distress 

13.3% 30% 

Severe history 10%  

                                                                   Abolmagd et al (2004)      

           

Abolmagd et al (2004c) also found significant agreement 

and disagreement differences between couples of drug abusing 

husbands and couples of controls in global distress, sexual 

dissatisfaction and role orientation. (See table 155). 
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Table (155): Marital satisfaction inventory agreement 

among addict couples versus control group. 

MSI 
Couples of 
addicts % 

Control 
couples 

X
2
 

p 

Conventionalization 
Agreement 

disagreement 

 
33% 
67% 

 
30% 
70% 

0.7 
0.78 
NS 

Global distress 
Agreement 

disagreement 

 
50% 
50% 

 
87% 
13% 

9.3 
0.002 

S 

Affective communication 
Agreement 

disagreement 

 
40% 
60% 

 
33% 
67% 

0.3 
0.59 
NS 

Problem solving 
Agreement 

disagreement 

 
33% 
67% 

 
50% 
50% 

1.7 
0.19 
NS 

Time together 
Agreement 

disagreement 

 
37% 
63% 

 
43% 
57% 

 
0.3 

0.60 
NS 

Disagreement over finance 
Agreement 

disagreement 

 
40% 
60% 

 
63% 
37% 

0.3 
0.07 
NS 

Sexual dissatisfaction 
Agreement 

disagreement 

 
50% 
50% 

 
100% 20 

<0.0005 
HS 

Dissatisfaction with 
children 

Agreement 
disagreement 

 
 

60% 
40% 

 
 

73% 
27% 

 
1.2 

0.27 
NS 

Conflict over children 
Agreement 

disagreement 

 
37% 
73% 

 
43% 
57% 

0.3 
0.6 
NS 

Role orientation 
Agreement 

disagreement 

 
100% 

 
87% 
13% 

4.3 
0.04 

S 

                                                                 Abolmagd et al (2004) 

 

c) Marital and sexual problems: 

 

Afifi (2007) also found that the marital problems present 

25 times more among addicts' wives than among the non 
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addicts' wives, while sexual problems are present 37.50 times 

more among addicts' wives. (See table 156). 

 

Table (156): Marital and sexual problems among addict's 

wives. 
 Addicts’ 

wives 
 

N (%) 

Non addicts’ 
wives 
N (%) 

Relative 
risk ratio 
( RRR) 

Marital separation 50 (42) 2 (2) 25.00 
Marital reconciliation 80 (67) 4 (3) 20.00 
Sexual difficulties 36 (30) 0 (0.0) 37.50 
Minor violations of law 21 (18) 0 (0.0) 21.88 

                                                                               Afifi (2007)  

 

d) Learning problems among children of 

psychiatric patients: 
 

Table (157): Behavioral problems in children of BAD 

patients (Conner’s rating scale). 

Behavioral problems in 
children 

Bipolar parents 
 

N (%) 

Conduct 
present  20 (54) 
absent 17 (46) 

Learning 
present  14 (38) 
absent 23 (62) 

Somatic 
present  24 (65) 
absent 13 (35) 

Impulsivity 
present  15 (40) 
absent 22 (60) 

Anxiety 
present  19 (51) 
absent 18 (49) 

hyperactivity 
present  21 (57) 
absent 16 (43) 

                                                                Gomaa (2004) 
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Gomaa (2004) studied children of 30 BAD patients. 

(Appendix 25), and he found 14 / 37 (38%) of the children 

suffer from learning problems. (See table 157). 

 
   

Gomaa (2004) found that Children who don't have 

family history of psychiatric illnesses are significantly less 

liable to learning problems than children who don't have 

family history of psychiatric illness. (See table 158). 

 
 

Table (158): Relation of behavioral problems to family 

history of psychiatric disorders (Conner’s rating scale). 

Behavioral 
problems 

Family history  
t p No F.H 

N (%) 
Bipolar 
N (%) 

MDD 
N (%) 

Conduct 
present 8(26.7) 5(16.7) 6(20) 

6.71 0.06 absent 16(53.3) 5(16.7) 1(3) 
Total  24(40) 10(16.7) 7(11.7) 

Learning 
present 3(15.8) 6(31.6) 4(21.1) 

9.88 0.01 absent 21(51.2) 4(9.8) 3(7.3) 
Total  24(40) 10(16.7) 7(11.7) 

Somatic 
present 9(32.1) 6(21.4) 3(10.7) 

1.84 0.54 absent 15(46.9) 4(12.5) 4(12.5) 
Total  24(40) 10(16.7) 7(11.7) 

Impulsivity 
present 7(33.3) 4(19) 4(19) 

2.08 0.57 absent 17(43.6) 6(15.4) 3(7.7) 
Total  24(40) 10(16.7) 7(11.7) 

Anxiety 
present 8(33.3) 6(25) 4(16.7) 

3.53 0.32 absent 16(44.4) 4(11.1) 3(8.3) 
Total  24(40) 10(16.7) 7(11.7) 

hyperactivit
y 

present 3(12.5) 5(20.8) 6(25) 
15.34 0.001 absent 21(58.3) 5(13.9) 1(2.8) 

Total  24(40) 10(16.7) 7(11.7) 

MDD= major depressive disorder.                       Gomaa (2004) 
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 Gomaa (2004) found that there's statistically significant 

relation between presence of past history of hyperactivity 

symptom or misconduct behavior in parents and presence of 

learning problems in their children. (See table 159). 

Table (159): The relation between the presence of past 

history of hyperactivity or misconduct behavior in parents 

and behavioral problems in children of bipolar parents 

using Conners' rating scale. 

Behavioral problems 

past history of 
hyperactivity or 

misconduct behavior  t p 
No P.H. 
N (%) 

+ve P.H. 
N (%) 

Conduct 
present 19(63.3) 11(36.7) 

0.07 0.5 
absent 20(66.7) 10(33.3) 

Learning 
present 8(42.1) 11(57.9) 

6.41 0.01 
absent 31(75.6) 10(24.4) 

Somatic 
present 16(57.1) 12(42.9) 

1.43 0.17 
absent 23(71.9) 9(28.1) 

Impulsivity 
present 11(52.4) 10(47.6) 

2.27 0.1 
absent 28(71.8) 11(28.2) 

Anxiety 
present 14(58.3) 10(41.7) 

0.78 0.27 
absent 25(69.4) 11(30.6) 

hyperactivity 
present 12(50) 12(50) 

3.96 0.04 
absent 27(75) 9(25) 

                                                                                           Gomaa (2004) 

 

e) Occupational difficulties: 

 
1- Relatives of psychiatric patients: 

Mansour (1993) found that families of patients with 

BAD (currently manic) are the highest to have occupational 

difficulties, followed by relatives of chronic schizophrenics, 

while relatives of other groups have minimal or no work 
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function problems (See table 160). On the other hand, some 

relatives may stop work to look after the patient especially 

during the time of relapse, where the highest incidence is found 

also among relatives of manic patients (40%), followed by 

relatives of chronic schizophrenia (20%). (See table 161). 

 

Table (160): time off-work to look after the patient among 

the families of psychiatric patients. 

Families of patients with Relatives of psychiatric 

patients  

Males    Females   

Obsessive compulsive disorder 10% 10% 

Generalized anxiety disorder 0% 0% 

Chronic schizophrenia 30% 40% 

Affective disorder(depressed) 20% 20% 

Manic  50% 70% 

Chronic DM (controls) 0% 0% 

                                                                              Mansour (1993) 

 

Table (161): Relatives of psychiatric patients Stopped work 

to look after the patients. 

patients with Relatives of psychiatric 

patients stopped work 

males  females  

Obsessive compulsive disorder 0% 0% 

Generalized anxiety disorder 0% 0% 

Chronic schizophrenia 20% 20% 

Affective disorder (depressed) 10% 10% 

Manic  40% 40% 

Controls (chronic DM) 0% 0% 

                                                                           Mansour (1993) 
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2- Relatives of schizophrenics: 

Shama & Gad (2000) studied 47 schizophrenic relapsed 

patients and 47 of their caregiver family members (Appendix 

10) and they reported that the work of the caregiver family 

members may be affected as shown in (table 162). 
 

Table (162): Work record among the family caregivers 

of schizophrenics. 

Work record 
caregiver family members 

(n= 47) 
N (%) 

Difficulty in performance of work 
Loss of interest in work 
Work as before 

19 (40.5) 
16 (34) 

12 (25.5) 

                                                                  Shama & Gad (2000) 
 

f) Family burden: 
 

1-  Relatives of psychiatric patients: 
 

Table (163): Social restriction (due to the patients' 

condition) among relatives of psychiatric patients. 

patients with Relatives of psychiatric 

patients having social 

restriction 

males  females  

Obsessive compulsive disorder 20% 30% 

Generalized anxiety disorder 10% 20% 

Chronic schizophrenia 50% 60% 

Affective disorder(depressed) 20% 30% 

Manic  70% 80% 

Controls (chronic DM) 0% 0% 

                                                                           Mansour (1993) 

 

Mansour (1993) found that relatives of female manic 

patients are the most socially restricted, followed by relatives 
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of male manic patients. The relatives of organic patients shows 

no impaired social function that is attributed to the patient's 

illness. (See table 163). 
 

Mansour (1993) found that legal problems that occur 

due to patient's illness are found only in two cases. The first is 

the male manic patients, followed by the chronic schizophrenic 

male patients. (See table 164). 
 

Table (164): Legal problems (due to the patient's condition) 

among relatives of psychiatric patients. 
Families of patients with Relatives of psychiatric 

patients having legal problems 

males  females  

Obsessive compulsive disorder 0% 0% 

Generalized anxiety disorder 0% 0% 

Chronic schizophrenia 40% 20% 

Affective disorder(depressed) 0% 0% 

Manic  50% 20% 

Controls(chronic DM) 0% 0% 

                                                                          Mansour (1993) 
 

2- Wives of addicts: 

Abolmagd et al (2004a) studied 37 addicts followed for 

6 months and subjected to a combination of in-depth 

interviews, focal group discussions, in addition to a 

quantitative pre-coded screening questionnaire. (Appendix 

20), and he found that 40.6% have disturbed relation with 

family. Addicts put an extra burden on the family due to 

repeated academic failures (59.4%). Marriages are greatly 

affected in the majority of addicts (59.4%). Also, drug abuse 

has deleterious effects on sexual functioning (32.4%). (See 

table 165). 
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Table (165): Family burden as a result of addiction. 

Impact of 
addiction 

Present Absent Total 
N (%) N (%) N (%) 

Repeated failure 
(academic) 

22 (59.4%) 15 (40.6%) 37 (100%) 

Marital disturbance 22 (59.4%) 15 (40.6%) 37 (100%) 
Sexual disturbance 12 (32.4%) 25 (67.6%) 37 (100%) 

                                                               Abolmagd et al (2004) 

 

g) Caregiver's burden: 

 
1- Objective burden of the caregiver family member 

of psychiatric patients: 
 

Abd El-maksoad (2007) studied 150 mothers or wives 

caregivers of psychiatric patients and 150 mothers or wives 

caregivers for non-psychiatric chronic patients. (Appendix 31),  

he found insignificant differences between mothers and wives 

as regards the objective burden in the caregivers of psychiatric 

patients, also found statistical significant differences among 

caregivers (mothers) of psychiatric patients and non-psychiatric 

patients for the benefit of the caregivers (mothers) of non-

psychiatric patients. (See table 144). 
 

Table (166): Objective burden among mothers and wives 

caregivers of psychiatric patients. 

group 
Degree of 

the burden 

Caregiver family 
member 

p 
Mother 
N (%) 

Wife 
N (%) 

psychiatric 
patients 

Low 47 (38.8) 14 (48.3) 0.35 
NS High 74 (61.2) 15 (51.7) 

non-
psychiatric 
patients 

Low 2 (10.5) 2 (1.5) 
0.023 

S High 17 (19.5) 129 (98.5) 

                                                                        Abd El-maksoad (2007) 
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also Abd El-maksoad (2007) found that 100% (38/38) 

women caregivers of schizophrenics have objective burden, 

while in the BAD the objective burden on the caregivers is 

simple in 11 women and severe in 27 women. The total burden 

is simple in 65 women and high in 235 women. (See table 

167). 
 

Table (167): Objective burden among female caregivers of 

patients with different psychiatric diagnoses. 
 Simple burden 

N (%) 
Heavy burden 

N (%) 
Schizophrenia 0 (0.0) 38 (100) 
Bipolar affective 
disorder 

11 (28.9) 27 (71.1) 

Attention Deficit 
hyperactivity Disorder 

22 (59.5) 15 (40.5) 

Substance abuse 22 (59.5) 9 (24.3) 
Chronic liver failure 2 (4.0) 48 (96) 
Chronic renal failure 2 (4.0) 48 (96) 
Disability after stroke (0,0) 50 (100) 
Total 65 (21.7) 235 (78.3) 

                                                                       Abd El-maksoad (2007) 
 

2- Subjective burden of the caregiver family member 

of psychiatric patients: 
 

Table (168): The subjective burden among caregivers of 

psychiatric patients. 
 Psychiatric  

patients 
N (%) 

Non psychiatric 
patients 
N (%) 

Does not have a burden or a 
simple 

16 (10.7) 0 (0) 

Simple to Moderate 47 (31.3) 18 (12) 
Moderate to severe 56 (37.3) 71 (47.3) 
severe 31 (20.7) 61 (40.7) 
total 150 (100) 150 (100) 

                                                                      Abd El-maksoad (2007)                                                        
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Abd El-maksoad (2007) reported that the subjective 

burden is severe in 61 female caregivers (40.6%), compared to 

31 women (20.7%) among the caregivers of psychiatric 

patients. (See table 168). 

 

Abd El-maksoad (2007) found that the burden is severe 

in schizophrenia, followed by stroke and renal disease, while 

the burden is medium to severe in bipolar mania. (See table 

169). 

 

Table (169): the subjective burden among the caregiver of 

patients with different psychiatric diagnoses. 
 Mild  

burden 
N (%) 

Mild to 
moderate 

N (%) 

Moderate to 
severe 
N (%) 

Severe 
 

N (%) 
Schizophrenia 0 (0)  2 (3.1) 9 (7.1) 27 (29.3) 
Bipolar 
affective 
disorder 

1 (6.3)  12 (18.2) 22 (17.3) 3 (3.3) 

Attention 
Deficit 
hyperactivity  

14 (27.3)  12 (18.5) 11 (16.7) 0 (0) 

Substance abuse 1 (6.3)  21 (32.2) 14 (11) 1 (1.1) 
Chronic liver 
failure 

0 (0)  9 (13.8) 25 (19.7) 16 (17.4) 

Chronic renal 
failure 

0 (0)  6 (9.2)  22 (17.3) 22 (23.9) 

Disability after 
stroke 

0 (0)  3 (4.6)  24 (18.9) 23 (25) 

Total 16 (100)  65 (100) 127 (100) 92 (100) 

                                                               Abd El-maksoad (2007) 
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3- Caregiver burden of OCD patients (BAS): 

Abou Zeid et al (2005) compared 30 relatives of OCD 

patients and 41 relatives of schizophrenics as regards the 

caregiver burden. (Appendix 26). He found that caregivers of 

OCD patients have significantly high mean scores than that of 

schizophrenia group as regards the spouse related domain, and 

the caregiver's strategy domain suggesting greater burden in the 

key relatives of patients with OCD. (See table 170). 

 

Table (170): Caregiver burden (Burden Assessment Scale) 

(BAS) among relatives of OCD and schizophrenics. 

BAS 

Scores of BAS in Relatives of 

OCD 
Mean ± SD 

schizophrenics 
Mean ± SD 

Spouse-related   
4.46±3.82 0.95±2.64 

Z
a
 = -3.990; p = 0.000 (HS) 

Physical and mental 
health 

11.40±3.42 10.80±3.23 

Z
a
 = -0.755; p = 0.450 (NS) 

External support 
9.00±2.26 9.00±2.04 
Z

a
 = -0.041; p = 0.134 (NS) 

Caregiver's routines  
8.10±1.63 8.58±1.72 
Z

a
 = -0.590; p = 0.555 (NS) 

Taking responsibility 
6.70±1.51 6.82±1.80 
Z

a
 = -0.303; p = 0.762 (NS) 

Other relatives  
6.57±1.977 6.04±1.66 
Z

a
 = -1.130; p = 0.259 (NS) 

Patient's behaviour  
8.43±2.15 7.73±2.156 
Z

a
 = -1.290; p = 0.197 (NS) 

Caregiver's strategy  
8.20±1.42 7.56±1.32 
Z

a
 = -2.068; p = 0.039 (S) 

Total burden 
68.87±7.61 36.29±9.49 
Z

a
 = -1.164; p = 0.244 (NS) 

                                                            Abou Zeid et al (2005) 
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Abou Zeid et al (2005) found that the relatives of OCD 

patients reveal high burden among spouses than other relatives. 

There is no significant differences in total burden score among 

the relatives as regards the other demographic variables. (table 

171). 

 

Table (171): Caregiver burden (Total BAS) scores among 

relatives of  OCD patients. 
relatives of OCD 
patients 

Mean ± SD p 

Parents  
Spouse  
Others  

62.81±8.49 
69.48±6.93 

66.05±10.89 

 
0.048 

 

Age(yrs):   
< 20 
21-40 
>41 

66.00±12.76 
66.93±8.76 
63.09±9.27 

 
0.195 

 

Sex:   
Male 
Female  

65.71±9.65 
65.44±7.56 0.838 

Education:   

6 years 
6-12 years 
University 

63.26±9.42 
64.26±9.15 
68.45±8.37 

0.092 
 

Occupation:    
Unemployed  
Employed  
Other 

70.00±0.00 
67.89±8.53 
61.17±8.88 

 
0.081 

 

Income status    

Middle  
Low 
High  

63.89±8.23 
65.12±10.18 
68.89±9.12 

0.063 
 

                                                                 Abou Zeid et al (2005) 
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4- financial problems of the family caregiver: 

Shama & Gad (2000) (Appendix 10) reported that 

caregiver family members may have financial problems as 

shown in (table 172).  
 

Table (172): Financial problems among family 

caregivers of schizophrenics. 

Financial state 
caregiver family members 

(n= 50) 
N (%) 

Financial problem related to 
Costs of treatment 
Loss of patient's productivity 
Loss of caregiver's work 
No financial problem 

37 (74) 
21 (42) 
14 (28) 

2 (4) 
13 (26) 

                                                                  Shama & Gad (2000) 
 

5- Global functioning of the family caregiver: 

El-Ibiary (2001) studied 40 schizophrenics and 124 

individuals of their FDR, compared to 23 healthy controls and 

75 individuals of their FDR, and the researcher found highly 

significant difference between the families of both 

schizophrenics and healthy controls as regards the scores of 

global functioning scale. (See table 173).    

 
 

Table (173): Global functioning of the family caregiver of 

the schizophrenics. 

 N Mean+/-SD t p 

families of schizophrenics 

families of controls 

124 

  75 

84.19+/-12.41 

 89.17+/-6.69 
  3.2 0.002 

                                                                           El-Ibiary (2001) 
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6- Maternal caregiver burden (great deal burden): 

 

Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that the presence 

of great deal burden is more present among mothers of children 

with attention-deficit and disruptive behavior disorders (67/89, 

75.3%), mental retardation (28/38, 73.7%), and autistic 

disorders (11/17, 64.7%). The great deal burden is less 

common in mothers of children with neurotic and depressive 

disorders (18/31, 58.1%), with significant difference. (See table 

174). 

 

Table (174): Mother's burden in relation to child’s 

psychiatric disorders. 

Burden  

Child’s psychiatric disorders 
ADDBD 

n=89 
N(%) 

AD 
n=17 
N(%) 

PD 
n=4 
N(%) 

CmD 
n=9 
N(%) 

MR 
n=38 
N(%) 

NDD 
n=31 
N(%) 

LD 
n=8 

N(%) 

PE 
n=4 
N(%) 

No 
burden 

2(2.2) 0(0) 0(0) 2(22.2) 0(0) 4(12.9) 0(0) 0(0) 

 Only a 
little 

4(4.5) 2(11.8) 1(25) 1(11.1) 5(13.2) 5(16.1) 2(25) 2(50) 

 Quite a 
lot 

16(18) 4(23.5) 1(25) 1(11.1) 5(13.2) 4(12.9) 2(25) 0(0) 

 A great 
deal 

67(75.3) 11(64) 2(50) 5(55.6) 28(73) 18(58.1) 4(50) 2(50) 

Total 89(100) 17(100) 4(100) 9(100) 38(100 31(100) 8(100) 4(100) 

(X 
2 
=33, P=0.03, S)                                                   Bastawy (2009) 

   

 

Bastawy (2009) found that the great deal burden on 

mother is insignificantly more present among mothers of 

children with abnormal conduct symptoms (113/156, 72.4%). 

(See table 175). 
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Table (175): Mother's burden in relation to conduct 

symptoms of their child. 

Mother's & 
family's 
burden 

Conduct symptoms 

Normal 
N (%) 

Borderline  
N (%) 

Abnormal  
N (%) 

No burden 1(6.7) 1(3.4) 6(3.8) 
Only a little 1(6.7) 5(17.2) 16(10.3) 
Quite a lot 4(26.7) 8(27.6) 21(13.5) 
A great deal 9(60) 15(51.7) 113(72.4) 
Total 15(100) 29(100) 156(100) 

(X 
2 
=7.3, P=0.29, NS)                                      Bastawy (2009) 

 

Bastawy (2009) found that the presence of great deal burden 

is significantly high among mothers having children with 

abnormal hyperactivity (85/110, 77.3%). (See table 176). 

 

Table (176): Mother's burden in relation to hyperactivity of 

her child. 

Mother's & 
family's 
burden 

Hyperactivity symptoms 

Normal 
N (%) 

Borderline  
N (%) 

Abnormal  
N (%) 

No burden 6(10.3) 1(3.1) 1(0.9) 
Only a little 13(22.4) 3(9.4) 6(5.5) 
Quite a lot 10(17.2) 5(15.6) 18(16.4) 
A great deal 29(50.0) 23(71.9) 85(77.3) 
Total 58(100) 32(100) 110(100) 

(X 
2 
=22.7, P=0.001, HS)                                  Bastawy (2009) 

    
Bastawy (2009) found that great deal plus quite a lot 

burden on mother is significantly high (93/128, 72.7% - 

23/128, 18%) among mothers of children with social 

difficulties. (See table 177). 
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Table (177): Mother's burden in relation to the social 

difficulties of their psychiatric ill children. 

Mother's & 

family's burden 

Social difficulties of the child 

Absent 

N (%) 

Borderline  

N (%) 

Present 

N (%) 

No burden 5(10.4) 1(4.2) 2(1.6) 

Only a little 10(20.8) 2(8.3) 10(7.8) 

Quite a lot 8(16.7) 2(8.3) 23(18.0) 

A great deal 25(52.1) 19(79.2) 93(72.7) 

Total 48(100) 24(100) 128(100) 

(X 
2 
=16.1, P=0.01, S)                                        Bastawy (2009) 

    

 7- Family Caregiver burden of Alzheimer and 

dementia patients: 

  

 Ramy et al (2004) studied 30 patients with Alzheimer 

Disease, 30 patients with metastatic cancer and 30 patients 

with Rheumatoid Arthritis and their primary caregivers, 

(Appendix 21); and he found that the caregivers of Alzheimer 

disease group show the highest level of burden followed by the 

caregivers of the rheumatoid arthritis patients, while the 

caregivers of the metastatic cancer patients obtained the lowest 

score.  (See table 178). 

 

Table (178): Caregivers Burden as evident by SCB. 
 Dementia Cancer RA F p 

SCB 15.96  6.94 10.73  

4.66 

11.63  

4.93 

7.47 0.001 

HS 

                                                                       Ramy et al (2004) 

 

 Ramy et al (2004) also found that the caregivers of the 

Alzheimer disease patients obtain the lowest score in QOL 

followed by the caregivers of the metastatic patients, and then 
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the caregivers of the rheumatoid arthritis patients. There is a 

highly significant statistical difference between the three 

groups as regards the previous results.  (See table 179). 

 

Table (179): Caregiver's Quality of Life. 
 Dementia Cancer RA F p 

PCASEE 

(QOL) 
51.73   

21.94 

71.96  

 27.19 

89.63  

15.19 

22.29 0.000 

HS 

 NB. PCASEE stands for:                                Ramy et al (2004) 

P= physical problems, C= cognitive problems, A= affective 

problems, S= social problems, E= economic problems and E 

ego problems.                                                                        
 

(h) Maternal stress: 

Bastawy (2009) studied 200 psychiatric ill child and 

their parents (Appendix 34) and found that all mothers of 

children with psychotic disorder (4/4, 100%) and with autistic 

disorders (17/17, 100%), have high stress followed by mothers 

of children with mental retardation (37/38, 97.4%), and finally 

mothers of children with learning disorders (4/8, 50%), with 

high significant difference. (See table 180). 

 

Table (180): Mother’s stress (PSI) in relation to the child’s 

psychiatric disorders. 

Mothe
r's 
stress 

Child’s psychiatric disorders 
ADDBD 

n=89 
N(%) 

AD 
n=17 
N(%) 

PD 
n=4 
N(%) 

CmD 
n=9 
N(%) 

MR 
n=38 
N(%) 

NDD 
n=31 
N(%) 

LD 
n=8 
N(%) 

PE 
n=4 
N(%) 

Absent 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 1(11.1) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 
Average 3(3.4) 0(0) 0(0) 2(22.2) 1(2.6) 14(45.2) 4(50) 1(25) 
High 86(96.6) 17(100) 4(100) 6(66.7) 37(97.4) 17(54.8) 4(50) 3(75) 
Total 89(100) 17(100) 4(100) 9(100) 38(100) 31(100)  8(100 4(100 

(X 
2 
=76, P=0.001, HS)                                                 Bastawy (2009) 
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Bastawy (2009) (Appendix 34) found that the mothers 

suffer from high stress due to parental factors, most of which is 

due to attachment to their children (175/200, 87.5%), other 

factors are related to their children, most of which is due to 

unaccepted behaviors of the children (187/200, 93.5%).  

 

Bastawy (2009) found a high stress in 89.7% (140/156) 

of mothers who have children with abnormal conduct 

symptoms, with high significant difference with the other 

groups. (See table 181).  

 

Table (181): Mother’s stress (PSI) in relation to conduct 

symptoms of their child.  

mother's 

stress 

Conduct Symptoms 

Normal 

N (%) 

Borderline  

N (%) 

Abnormal  

N (%) 

Absent 1(.7) 0(0) 0(0) 

Average 4(26.7) 5(17.2) 16(10.3) 

High 10(66.7) 24(82.8) 140(89.7) 

Total 15(100) 29(100) 156(100) 

(X 
2 
=16.7, P=0.002, HS)                                  Bastawy (2009) 

 

Table (182): Mother’s stress (PSI) in relation to the child's 

hyperactivity.  

mother's 

stress 

Hyperactivity Symptoms 

Normal 

N (%) 

Borderline  

N (%) 

Abnormal  

N (%) 

Absent 1(1.7) 0(0) 0(0) 

Average 18(31.0) 2(6.3) 5(4.5) 

High 39(67.2) 30(93.8) 105(95.5) 

Total 58(100) 32(100) 110(100) 

(X 
2 
=28.6, P=0.0003, HS)                                Bastawy (2009) 
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Bastawy (2009) found that 95.5% (105/110) of mothers 

having children with abnormal hyperactivity have significantly 

high stress. (See table 182). 

 

Bastawy (2009) found that 96.9% (124/128) of mothers 

having children with social difficulties have significantly high 

stress. Table (100) shows that no significant correlation 

between the mother's stress and the social difficulties of her 

child. (See table 183). 

 

 

Table (183): Mother’s stress (PSI) in relation to social 

difficulties of their psychiatric ill children 

Mother's stress 

Social difficulties of the child 

Absent 

N (%) 

Borderline  

N (%) 

Present 

N (%) 

Absent 1(2.1) 0(.0) 0(.0) 

Average 18(37.5) 3(12.5) 4(3.1) 

High 29(60.4) 21(87.5) 124(96.9) 

Total 48(100) 24(100) 128(100) 

(X 
2 
=41.1, P=0.0002, HS)                             Bastawy (2009) 
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Knowledge and attitude of the family about 

psychiatric illness 

 
(I) Knowlege of relatives of psychiatric patients 

about: 

 
1- Patients' behavior necessitating hospital admission: 

EL-Sherbini et al (1981) studied families of 60 

psychiatric patients, 2 family members for each patient 

subjected to an interview schedule questionnaire (Appendix 

1), he found that family member's opinion about patient's 

behavior necessitating hospital admission includes excitement 

(73.33% of the concerned and 71.05% of the responsible 

family members), Insomnia and refusal of food are the next 

mentioned causes of hospitalization. The behavior least 

mentioned by both groups is sexual deviation. The variations 

noticed between the concerned and the responsible family 

members are not statistically significant. (See table 184).                                    
  

Table (184): Family members' opinion about the 

patients' behavior that necessitates hospital admission. 

Patients' behavior 

Family members 

Concerned 

(n=80) 

N (%) 

Responsible 

(n=38) 

N (%) 

Excitement 44 (73.33) 27 (71.05) 

Lack of sleep and food refusal 38 (63.33) 26 (68.41) 

Bizarre behavior 33 (55.00) 20 (52.63) 

Suicide 10 (16.67) 3 (7.89) 

Sexual deviation 4 (6.67) 3 (7.89) 

Wandering  10 (16.67) 7 (18.42) 

                                                          EL-Sherbini et al (1981) 
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2-Definition of psychiatric patients: 
 

EL-Sherbini et al (1981) also found that family 

members tend to view the psychiatric patient as a person with 

bizarre and irresponsible behavior and one who is excited and 

dangerous to others. Difference between concerned and 

responsible views is statistically significant in relation to 

bizarre behavior and mental retardation. (See table 185). 

 

Table (185): Family members' opinion about the 

psychiatric patients. 

View about psychiatric 
patients 

Family members 
Concerned 

(n=60) 
N (%) 

Responsible 
(n=38) 
N (%) 

Excitement and hurts others 40 (66.67) 10 (26.32) 
Suicide  11 (18.33) 13 (34.21) 
Lack of sleep 15 (25.00) 30 (78.95) 
Bizarre behavior 45 (75.00) 6 (15.78) 
Sexual deviation 3 (5.00) 14 (36.84) 
Wandering  2 (3.33 ) 35 (92.10) 
Mentally retarded 8 (13.33) 1 (2.63) 
Very intelligent & thinks a lot 2 (3.33) 1 (2.63) 
Any of the previous 31 (51.67) 12 (31.58) 
Do not know 21 (35.00) 1 (2.63) 

                                                             EL-Sherbini et al (1981) 

 

3- Nature of their patient's illness: 
 

EL-Sherbini et al (1981) found that the family members 

explain the nature of their patients' illness to be due to 

psychological troubles by 43.34% of the concerned and 

42.11% of the responsible, while only 23.33% of the concerned 

and 21.05% of the responsible viewed their patient's illness as 
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psychosis. No statistical significance found between the 2 

opinions. (See table 186). 

 

Table (186): Family members' opinion about the nature of 

their patients illness. 

Nature of the 
patients' illness 

Family members Total  
 
 

N (%)  

Concerned 
(n=60) 
N (%) 

Responsible 
(n=38) 
N (%) 

Mental illness 
(psychosis) 

14 (23.33) 8 21.05) 22 (22.45) 

Psychological 
troubles(neurosis) 

26 (43.34) 16 (42.11) 42 (42.86) 

Neurological 
disturbances 5 (8.33) 2 (5.26) 7 (7.14) 

Magical condition 6 (10.00) 5 (18.16) 11 (11.22) 
Do not know 9 (15.00) 7 (18.42) 16 (16.33) 
Total  60 (100) 88 (100) 98 (100) 

                                                            EL-Sherbini et al (1981) 

 

4- Causes of mental illness: 
 

 EL-Sherbini et al (1981) found that 73.33% of the 

concerned and 84.21% of the responsible family members 

believe that disturbed family relationship is a direct cause of 

mental illness. Figures are much lower when talking about 

their own patient with 8.33% and 10.58% respectively. It 

also appears that certain causes as magical causes, sudden 

trauma are mentioned by the family members as causes of 

mental illness of their own patients and not as general 

causes of mental illness. (See table 187). 
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Table (187): Family members' opinion about causes of 

mental illness. 
Opinion about 

causes of 
mental illness 

Causes of mental illness  
General  Related to their own pt 

Concerned Responsible Concerned  Responsible 
Heredity  66.67 57.84 2.33 0.00 
Financial & 
work problem 

55 60.53 21.66 12.16 

Disturbed 
family 
relationship 

73.33 84.21 8.33 10.58 

Physical 
reasons 

0 0 0 0 

Magical causes 0 0 0 0 
Sudden trauma 0 0 15.00 10.53 
Addiction  73.33 84.21 33.33 39.47 
Others  0 0 0 0 

                                                      EL-Sherbini et al (1981)  

 

(II) Knowledge and attitude of relatives of 

schizophrenics: 

 

1-Knowledge and attitude concerning relation of the 

relatives to their patients: 

 

EL-Shafei (2002) compared 60 educated relatives of 34 

schizophrenics and 30 uneducated relatives of 16 

schizophrenics as regards the knowledge and attitude about the 

schizophrenia. (Appendix 14). he found insignificant difference 

between relatives living with the patients in the same place and 

relatives not living with the patients as regards the attitude 

toward mentally ill patients (CAMI and FABI), the knowledge 

about schizophrenia (KASI) and burden of caring a mentally ill 

patient (ECI). (See table 188). 
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Table (188): Association between nature of the relation of 

relatives to patients and baseline Scores. 

Baseline Scores 

Relatives of schizophrenics 

t P 
Living with 

(n=74) 
Mean+/-

S.D. 

Not living 
with 

(n=16) 
Mean+/-S.D. 

CAMI Total 
134.5 +/-

15.01 
133.56 +/-

12.07 
0.234 

0.816 
NS 

FABI Total 
39.34 +/- 

6.98 
39.25 +/- 5.17 0.048 

0.962 
NS 

KASI Total 
12.59 +/-

2.79 
13.44 +/-  2.99 -1.018 

0.283 
NS 

ECI Total 
negative 

83.3 +/-
24.51 

76.81 +/-24.88 0.957 
0.341 
NS 

                                                                        EL-Shafei (2002) 

 

2- Knowledge and attitude concerning education of the 

relatives: 

 

Table (189): Association between education of relatives and 

baseline scores. 

Baseline 
Scores 

Education of relatives of schizophrenics 

P  
Illiterate, 

prim. / prep. 
n=44 

Mean+/-S.D. 

Secondary / 
technical 

n=24 
Mean+/- SD  

High school 
 

n=22 
Mean+/-SD. 

CAMI Total 
134.61 +/- 

17.39 
133.21 +/- 

12.76 
135 +/- 9.39 

0.903 
NS 

FABI Total 
41.11 +/- 

6.61 
36.67 +/- 

7.48 
38.64 +/- 

4.74 
0.025 
HS 

KASI Total 11.68 +/-2.44 
13.54 +/- 

2.57 
14 +/- 3.13 0.001 

HS 
ECI Total 
negative 

81.64 +/-
27.25 

85.17 +/- 
25.11 

79.86 +/- 
18.16 

0.755 
NS 

                                                                         EL-Shafei (2002) 
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EL-Shafei (2002) (Appendix 14) compared the level of 

education of the relatives (illiterate, primary, preparatory, 

secondary technical grades, and high schools) and he found a 

highly significant differences on FABI total score (assess how 

much relative feared mentally ill people and how they would 

intend to behave), and KASI total score (assess knowledge 

about schizophrenia). (See table 189). 

 

3- Knowledge and attitude concerning occupation of the 

relatives: 

 

EL-Shafei (2002) categorized the relatives into 7 groups 

(unemployed, housewives, retired, clerical, technical, 

professionals, laborers, and students), and he found a 

statistically significant difference on total FABI and KASI 

scores. (See table 190).  

 

Table (190): Association between occupation of relatives 

and baseline scores. 

Baseline 
Scores  

Unemp. 
n=44 

House 
wives 
 n=37 

Retired 
 

n=5 

Cler. 
techn 

n=24 

Prof. 
 

n=16 

Labr 
 

n=12 

Stud 
 

n=2 
P 

CAMI 
Total 

M 119.6 138 139.2 129.6 134 130.2 138.5 0.188 

NS SD 15.01 16.3 8.29 15,44 8.7 13.19 12.02 

FABI 
Total 

M 38.67 41.68 39 34.27 38 39.67 41 0.016 
S SD 2.08 6.3 5.05 8.21 5.01 6.23 2.83 

KASI 
Total 

M 14 12.08 15.2 12.8 14.06 11.33 14.5 0.029 
S SD 2.65 2.84 1.92 2.11 3.04 2.74 0.71 

ECI 
Total 
Negative 

M 109 81.57 80.6 81.27 77.8 86.17 73.5 0.593 

NS SD 20.42 26.98 31.82 22.22 16.9 27.65 12.02 

                                                                                              EL-Shafei (2002) 
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4- The educational program and its effect on knowledge 

and attitude of relatives:   

 
Table (191): Comparison before education, End-of-

educational Program and after 3 months on relatives of 

schizophrenics as regards attitudes and knowledge. 
 Baseline 

Scores 
 

End -of- 
Program 

Scores 

After 3 
months 

P  

CAMI Total 
M 
SD 

133.73 
15.91 

148.55 
14.9 

148.2 
15.33 

0.000 
 

Fear & 
exclusion 

M 
SD 

38.43 
8.14 

42.63 
6.12 

42.48 
6.84 

0.000 
 

Social Control 
M 
SD 

15.13 
3.93 

18.77 
4.17 

18.28 
3.6 

0.000 
 

Goodwill 
M 
SD 

14 
1.25 

14.55 
0.89 

14.57 
0.89 

0.799 

FABI Total 
M 
SD 

39.2 
7.69 

44.08 
5.59 

43.33 
6.29 

0.002 

KASI Total 
M 
SD 

13 
2.87 

18.27 
4.23 

18.02 
4.37 

0.046 

Diagnosis 
M 
SD 

2.02 
0.87 

2.92 
1.05 

2.93 
1.06 

0.000 
 

Symptomatology 
M 
SD 

2.17 
0.69 

3.25 
0.75 

3.22 
0.76 

0.000 
 

Etiology 
M 
SD 

1.6 
0.69 

2.83 
0.99 

2.75 
1.04 

0.000 
 

Medication 
M 
SD 

2.57 
0.98 

3.13 
0.85 

3.03 
0.86 

0.033 

Course & 
Prognosis 

M 
SD 

2.43 
0.74 

3.13 
0.72 

3.03 
0.78 

0.057 

Management 
M 
SD 

2.22 
0.67 

3.02 
0.87 

3.05 
0.89 

0.000 
 

                                               EL-Shafei et al (2002) and Kamel et al (2005)                                                                            

    

EL-Shafei et al (2002) and Kamel et al (2005) compared 

scores of before education, at the end of educational  program 

and after 3 month among the 60 educated relatives, and found 

high to very high significant differences on all the scales in 

favor of education except for the Goodwill and the Medication 
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subscales. This indicates that education leads to improvement 

in attitudes and knowledge in relatives of the schizophrenics. 

The educational program has a positive effect on the attitudes 

and knowledge of relatives which maintains over time.  (See 

table 191). 

 

(III) The attitude of the family member caregiver of 

the elderly patient: 

 
        Abido (2000) studied 30 caregivers of 30 patients with 

various psychiatric and medical illnesses (17 male and 13 

female). (appendix 11), and the researcher found that as 

regards the attitude of the caregiver to elderly caring 11cases 

out of 30 (36.6%) didn't accept someone else or a community 

service to provide care for their elderly relative. On the other 

hand, others 4 cases out of 30 (13.3%) demonstrated that 

caring of elderly is out of their duties and that the government 

should be completely responsible for providing the elderly 

needs.  
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       Jones (2002) put several standardized appraisal questions 

which should be asked for all research papers. The 

standardized appraisal questions are the following: 

 

1) Was the aim of the study clearly stated? 

2) Was there an explanation why the study was carried out 

(need for the study)? 

3) What is the study design? Is it appropriate to the aim of the 

study proper? 

4) Was the study preceded by a pilot study to justify the 

proper? 

5) What is the sample size? Was it mentioned? Was it 

statistically calculated (power of the study)? 

6) Was the sample representative? 

7) How were cases selected? 

8) What were the characters of the sample? 

9) What were the methods of assessment and measurements? 

Were they mentioned and referenced? Are they valid and 

reliable? 

10) What were the statistical methods used? Were they 

discussed? 

11) Were results presented in a clear way (tables, figures, etc.)? 

12) Were results compared with other researches whether 

supporting the same findings or establishing other findings 

with explanation of the different findings? 

13) What were the limitations of the study? 

14) Were significant recommendations generated? 
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Critical Appraisal 

 

1- Subject: Knowledge and opinions of families 

about mental illness and mental patients. (EL-

Sherbini et al, 1981).  

 

     1-Title: clear & to the point. 

     2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation for 

why the study is carried out. 

    3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: not mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: not mentioned and not referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: mentioned.  

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 

   12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: clearly mentioned and the results of the 

statistics mentioned using "z" test for comparison of the 2 

proportions. In table 4, p 124, the header contains both 

number and percentage of concerned and responsible family 

members, yet the subsequent results included only the 

percentage. 

14-Discussion: the results discussed and compared with 

previous studies. 
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     15-Abstract: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: not mentioned by the researcher. 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

18-The general appearance of the study: good, the 

number of pages is 8. 

      (See appendix 1).  

  

2- Subject: Psychiatric morbidity in the families of 

mentally- ill patients. (Mansour, 1993). 

 

  1- Title: clear and to the point.  

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

  4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: described.  

    8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate   

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details and referenced. 

  10-Statistical methods: clearly stated. 

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.     

  13-Results: not clearly mentioned, the researcher 

mentioned the percentage without mentioning the actual 

number in most of the tables.   

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed and compared 

with previous studies. 
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    15-Abstract & conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations are 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized. 

       (See appendix 2). 

 
   3- Subject: Event Related Potential in 

schizophrenia. (Essawy, 1995). 

 

     1- Title: clear and to the point. 

     2-Aim of the study: vague and not clear. 

3-Study design: not mentioned, but we can describe it as 

cross-sectional, longitudinal study. 

    4-Setting of the study: clearly mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: clearly described. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned, but we can describe it as 

conventional sample.  

8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. She didn't mention why she took 60 

schizophrenics, 27 of their FDR and 23 healthy controls. 

9- Tools: methods of assessment and measurements are 

mentioned and referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: well described, used p-value to 

assess the statistical significance.  
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11-Consent: consent from the subjects is taken before the 

start of the study. 

   12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: the results are not clearly mentioned, she didn't 

comment on tables (p129-136). And the results mention in 

p120 doesn't watch with the results in tables number 30 and 

33.  

14-Discussion: the results discussed and compared with 

previous studies. 

     15-Conclusio: mentioned.   

     16-Recommendations: they are not clearly generated. 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

18-The general appearance of the study: it doesn't 

contain a table of contents, list of tables and abbreviations 

even aim of the work. There are no boundaries between the 

chapters and no appendix. It has small Arabic summery 

(one paper) and formed of 207 pages. 

      (See appendix 3). 

 

 

   4- Subject: Event Related Potential in offsprings at 

high risk for schizophrenia and depression. (Abd-El 

Azim, 1997). 

 

    1- Title: clear and to the point. 

     2-Aim of the study: clearly mentioned. 

    3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: clearly mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  
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    6-Study population: clearly mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned, but we can describe it as 

conventional sample.  

8-Sample size: small sample (5 schizophrenics and 6 

depressed patients). 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details and referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: well described, used p-value to 

assess the statistical significance.  

    11-Consent: informed consent is taken. 

   12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: the results of the statistics are displayed in 

tables, yet, the analysis of variables is not clear as the 

researcher mentioned in P102 that P> 0.05= non significant 

and in the next phrase he mentioned that it is significant. 

Also the findings of table 40 P166 are not consistent with 

the comment on the table.  

14-Discussion: the results discussed and compared with 

previous studies. 

     15-Conclusio:; mentioned.   

     16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations 

mentioned. 

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

18-The general appearance of the study: good and 

formed of 230 pages. 

      (See appendix 4). 
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5- Subject: Event Related Potentials (ERPS) in 

schizophrenics and their first degree relatives. 

(Bassiouny et al, 1998). 

 

    1-Title: clear & to the point. 

     2-Aim of the study: not mentioned. 

    3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details. 

    10-Statistical methods: not mentioned.  

    11-Consent: informed consent is taken. 

   12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: the results are clear and displayed in tables 

although the percentage of p300 abnormalities are recorded 

in percentage without mentioning the real number and 

without mentioning the results among the controls. Also the 

results described unclearly in figure 1 with error in the 

number. 

14-Discussion: the results discussed and compared with 

previous studies. 

     15-Abstract: mentioned.   

     16-Recommendations: not mentioned. 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 
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18-The general appearance of the study: good, the 

number of pages is 8. 

      (See appendix 5).   

 

 

6- Subject: Attention impairment in first-degree 

relatives of schizophrenic patients: 

neuropsychological and neurophysiological 

evidence. (Madkour et al, 1998). 

 

    1- Title: clear & to the point. 

     2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation for 

why the study is carried out. 

    3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: not mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not described.  

8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned and referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: not mentioned.  

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 

   12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: clearly mentioned and the results of the 

statistics mentioned using (t-test & p-value).  

 14-Discussion: the results discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

      15-Abstract: clearly mentioned.   
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     16-Recommendations: helpful recommendation is 

mentioned. 

     17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

      18-The general appearance of the study: good, the 

number of pages is 6. 

       (See appendix 6). 

 

 

7- Subject: Maternal depression: The risk for 

children's psychopathology. (Fouad, 1999). 

 

    1- Title: clear and to the point. 

     2-Aim of the study: clearly mentioned. 

    3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned the time of the pilot study 

only.  

    6-Study population: described. 

    7-Sample design: not clearly described, the researcher used 

only one child and also the older one which may affect the 

results.  

8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

9-Tools: mentioned in details and referenced, the researcher 

translated some of the scales into Arabic where validity and 

reliability are carried out. 

    10-Statistical methods: well described, used p-value to 

assess the statistical significance.  

    11-Consent: informed consent is taken. 
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   12-Pilot study: The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: the results of the statistics are displayed in 

tables.  

14-Discussion: the results discussed and compared with 

previous studies. 

     15-Conclusion: mentioned.   

     16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations 

mentioned. 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

18-The general appearance of the study: good. 

      (See appendix 7). 

 

 

8- Subject: Evaluation of marriage in families of 

schizophrenic patients. (Seleem, 1999). 

 

  1-Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned but it can be described as 

cross- sectional, case control study. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not clearly mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

    8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 
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    10-Statistical methods: clearly stated.  

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 

 12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study, 

but we can consider the study itself as a preliminary study.  

  13- Results: clearly mentioned using p-value, the 

researcher used the parents in the comparison and not the 

fathers and mothers alone. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations are 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

    18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized. 

       (See appendix 8). 

 

Marital satisfaction in parents living  Subject: -9

with a schizophrenic offspring; A neglected topic. 

(Sarhan et al, 2000). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the      study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned but it can be described as 

cross- sectional, case control study. 

    4-Setting of the study: clearly mentioned. 
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    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not clearly mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

    8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: clearly stated.  

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study, 

but we can consider the study itself as a preliminary study.  

  13- Results: the researchers mentioned in page 257 that 

the  parents of schizophrenics show significantly high 

incidence of high scores in lie scale yet the result in table 

(4) page 256 is controversy, also the title and the head of 

table (3), are incorrect whereas in page 257 the researchers 

mention that table (3) compares between fathers & 

mothers of schizophrenics. The researchers didn't mention 

the results of the statistics (x
2
 & t-test), they mentioned 

only p value. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Abstract & conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized, The number of pages is 8. 

       (See appendix 9).   
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10- Subject: The impact of relapse of 

schizophrenia on patient's functions and their 

families (Shama & Gad, 2000). 

 

    1- Title: clear & to the point. 

     2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation for 

why the study is carried out. 

    3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in brief & not referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: not mentioned.  

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 

   12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: clearly mentioned and the results of the 

statistics mentioned using (x
2
 & p-value). But the 

researchers mentioned that there is significant difference 

between patients who relapsed 3 times and less and those 

who relapsed more than 3 times regarding personality traits 

of the schizophrenics, yet there is controversy with the 

results displayed in table 2, p181. 

14-Discussion: the results discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

     15-Abstract: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: not mentioned by the researcher. 
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    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

18-The general appearance of the study: good, the 

number of pages is 8. The print out of the paper is 

inconsistent. 

      (See appendix 10).   

 

11- Subject: Stress of geriatric patient caregivers. 

(Abido, 2000). 

 

  1- Title: clear and to the point, but It concerns geriatric 

patients although one patient has 56 years. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the      study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: the researcher studied the elderly 

patients with medical and psychiatric illness grouped 

together without separation. 

    7-Sample design: not clearly mentioned.  

  8-Sample size: the researcher studied caregivers of 30 

elderly patients, whereas 3 elderly patients have more than 

one caregiver, but the net result of the number of the 

caregivers is 30. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in brief, without reference. 

    10-Statistical methods: not done.  

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 
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  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study. 

      

13-Results: row data without statistics. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: are mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: average; the 

number of pages is 125.  

                                                   (See appendix 11).     

 

12- Subject: Molecular and family study in the 

schizophrenic spectrum. (El-Ibiary, 2001). 

 

    1- Title: clear & to the point. 

     2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation for 

why the study is carried out. 

    3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in brief and referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: clearly mentioned using (t-test, P-

value, and Chi square).  
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    11-Consent: consent is taken both oral and written. 

   12-Pilot study: The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: the results of the statistics displayed in tables, 

yet the results including p-value, chi-square are not clear, 

indeed the comment on tables is not consistent with the 

results of the tables. 

14-Discussion: the results discussed and compared with 

previous studies. 

     15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

     16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations are 

mentioned by    the researcher. 

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

     18-The general appearance of the study: good. 

      (See appendix 12). 
 

13- Subject: A Family Based Association Study of 

Genes in Bipolar Mood Disorder in An Egyptian 

Sample Using TDT Design. (Fikry, 2002). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not described.  
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  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: written consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study. 

13-Results: All the data are collected and analyzed using 

T-test, Chi-square test (X
2
), and p-value. The researcher 

didn't achieve part of the aim of the work which is 

probability that the genetic loci differ according to clinical 

presentation.  

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Abstract: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations; not mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized; the number of pages is 16.  

       (See appendix 13). 

 

14- Subject: An educational program for knowledge 

and attitude change in families of patients with 

schizophrenia. (EL-Shafei, 2002). 

 

  1- Title: clear and to the point.  

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 
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  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

  4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned clearly. 

    7-Sample design: described.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details and referenced. 

  10-Statistical methods: clearly stated using chi square, t-

test and p-value.  

    11-Consent: written consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

  13- Results: clearly mentioned and the results are 

illustrated in tables.   

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed and compared 

with previous studies. 

    15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

 16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations are 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized. 

 (See appendix 14). 

        

15- Subject: Spouse role in the problem of drug 

abuse. (Emara, 2002). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 
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  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned, but it can be described as 

cross- sectional study. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not clearly mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned or described.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in brief & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: not stated.  

  11-Consent: taken, but not mentioned if it is oral or 

written. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study. 

  13-Results: clearly mentioned and displayed in tables with 

the use of analytical tests; t-test, and p value. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

  16-Recommendations; helpful recommendations 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized. 

      (See appendix 15). 
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16- Subject: Psychiatric morbidity in First degree 

Relatives of a sample of ADHD Children. (Elsheikh, 

2003). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: mentioned.  

    8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

  11-Consent: informed consent is taken from parents for 

their   children's participation. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: All the data are collected and analyzed using 

Chi-square test (X
2
), one way ANOVA (F), and Logistic 

regression analysis. The results are illustrated in tables.  

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations; helpful recommendations are 

mentioned.  
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    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: good, the 

number of pages is 225.  

       (See appendix 16). 

  

 

17- Subject: A family study of autism: psychiatric 

morbidity and cognitive pattern in parents.  (Azzam, 

2003). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: described. 

    7-Sample design: not described or mentioned, also not 

adequate in number (28 autistic child).  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: no informed consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.  

13-Results: All the data are collected and analyzed using 

T-test person, Chi-square test (X
2
), Mean and Standard 
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Deviation and p-value. The head of some tables doesn’t 

actually prescribe the contents in the table as in p139, 

table 23, also p147, and table 34. The researcher didn't 

mention p-value of all the tables. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

  16-Recommendations; helpful recommendations are 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: the word 

professor at cover page was written wrong, also word 

professor was used for assistant professor; the number of 

pages is 195.  

       (See appendix 17). 

 

18- Subject: Patterns of psychiatric morbidity and 

cognitive styles in parents of autistic children: the 

correlation with the symptoms profile of their 

autistic children. (Bishry et al, 2004). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  
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    6-Study population: mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not described.  

    8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: informed consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study. 

13-Results: The data are collected and analyzed but the 

the results of "psychiatric morbidity" is not illustrated in 

tables and the researcher only mentioned the incidence 

and p-value of the results. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Abstract: clearly mentioned.   

  16-Recommendations; helpful recommendation is 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized; the number of pages is 11.  

       (See appendix 18). 
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19- Subject: First-degree relatives of ADHD children 

I: Psychiatric morbidity and personality profiles. 

(Sadek A. et al, 2004). 

 

  1- Title: clear yet couldn't explain the whole work as the 

work includes 1
st
 and 2

nd
 degree relatives not 1

st
 degree 

only. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: described. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: taken from both groups. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.  

13-Results: All the data are collected and analyzed using 

T-test person, Chi-square test (X
2
). The results are 

illustrated in tables. The results include both1
st
 and 2

nd
 

degree relatives not 1
st
 degree only.  

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Abstract: clearly mentioned.   
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    16-Recommendations; not mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: the number of 

pages is too much; 24.  

       (See appendix 19). 

 

20- Subject: A group of Egyptian addicts: Users 

view for addiction causes and its impact on self 

and family. (Abolmagd et al, 2004). 

 

    1- Title: doesn't explain the whole work done. 

     2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation for 

why the study is carried out. 

    3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: not clear and not referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: mentioned.  

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 

   12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: clearly mentioned, the researcher didn't 

mention the possible success factors of treatment that can 

decrease relapse. 
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14-Discussion: the results discussed and compared with 

previous studies. 

     15-Abstract: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: mentioned by the researcher. 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

18-The general appearance of the study: good, the 

number of pages is 14.  

      (See appendix 20). 

 

21- Subject: Family caregivers burden of patients 

with Alzheimer dementia: Psychological and 

economic perspectives. (Ramy et al, 2004). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the      study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: clearly mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: informed consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.   
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  13- Results: clearly stated and displayed in tables using 

chi-square to compare the groups of the study. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Abstract: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations; helpful recommendation is 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized; the number of pages is 8. 

       (See appendix 21).   

  

  

22- Subject: First degree Relatives of ADHD 

Children II: The impact of their psychiatric 

morbidity and personality profiles on the severity, 

comorbidity and adaptability of ADHD children. 

(Sadek et al, 2004). 

 

  1- Title: clear yet couldn't explain the whole work as the 

work includes 1
st
 and 2

nd
 degree relatives not 1

st
 degree 

only. 

  2-Aim of the study: not clearly mentioned. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not well described. 

    7-Sample design: mentioned.  
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    8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: not taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.    

13-Results: The results are illustrated in tables. There's 

text missing from page 360 to page 364, including from 

table 2 to table 4.. 

  14-Discussion: the results are compared with previous 

studies. 

  15-Abstract: the Arabic abstract doesn't correspond to the 

English abstract.   

    16-Recommendations; not mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

18-The general appearance of the study: there are 

empty pages from page 360 to page 364; the number of 

pages is 16.  

      (See appendix 22). 

  

23- Subject: Schizophrenic patients' families psycho-

education: outcomes on patients' quality of life and 

disease relapse rate.   (Abulmagd et al, 2004). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 
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  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

  4-Setting of the study: not mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not clearly mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: random sample but, not described..  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details using the Arabic version. 

    10-Statistical methods: clearly stated.  

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.     

  13-Results: clearly mentioned and the results of the 

statistics mentioned using (chi-square test and p-value), 

the results are illustrated in tables.   

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Abstract & conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

  16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations are 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized. The number of pages is 16. 

       (See appendix 23). 

 

 

24- Subject: Role of spouse in addiction: Is there a 

contribution. (Abolmagd et al, 2004). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 
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  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: not mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not clearly mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned or described.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in brief & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: written consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study. 

  13- Results: clearly mentioned and displayed in tables 

with the use of analytical tests; t-test, and p value. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Abstract & conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations; helpful recommendations 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized; the number of pages is 8.  

       (See appendix 24). 
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25- Subject: Assessment of attention and 

hyperactivity symptoms in offsprings of parents 

with Bipolar disorder. (Gomaa, 2004). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: described. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned, but described as 

convenient sample.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: not taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.   

13-Results: All the data are collected and analyzed using 

t-test person, Chi-square test (X
2
). The results are 

illustrated in tables, the researcher commented at the end 

of tables on t-score although it never mentioned in the 

tables' contents. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15- Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   
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  16-Recommendations; helpful recommendations 

mentioned. 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: good.  

       (See appendix 25). 

 

26- Subject: Caregiver burden among schizophrenic 

and obsessive compulsive disorder families: A 

comparative study. (Abou Zeid et al, 2005). 

 

  1-Title: clear and to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

  4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not mentioned clearly. 

    7-Sample design: not described.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9-Tools: mentioned and referenced. 

 10-Statistical methods: clearly stated using chi-square and 

Mann-whitney "U" test.     

  11-Consent: informed consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.    
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  13-Results: clearly mentioned and the results are 

illustrated in tables.   

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed and compared 

with previous studies. 

    15-Abstract: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized. The number of pages is 8. 

       (See appendix 26). 

 

27- Subject: Change in knowledge and attitude of 

families of patients with schizophrenia: A 

preliminary Egyptian Educational Program. (Kamel 

et al, 2005). 

 

  1- Title: clear and to the point, but, it is long title. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out, but, it includes many 

details. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

  4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not mentioned clearly. 

    7-Sample design: random sample but, not described.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details and referenced. 
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  10-Statistical methods:; clearly stated using chi square, t-

test and p-value.  

    11-Consent: written consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study; The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

  13-Results: clearly mentioned and the results are 

illustrated in tables.   

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed and compared 

with previous studies. 

    15-Abstract & conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: not mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study:; not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized. The number of pages is 16. 

       (See appendix 27). 

 

28- Subject: psychiatric morbidity, cognitive 

dysfunction and neurological soft signs in bipolar 

patients and their first degree relatives in an 

Egyptian sample. (Rabie, 2005). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: mentioned.  
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  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

  11-Consent: informed consent is taken from ALL patients 

and their   first degree relatives. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: All the data are collected and analyzed using 

Chi-square test (X
2
), t-test, one way ANOVA(F), and 

spearman correlation (r).  

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

  16-Recommendations; helpful recommendations are 

mentioned.  

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: good, the 

number of pages is 210. 

       (See appendix 28).   
 

 

29- Subject: Impact of family relations on 

psychiatric patients. (EL-Shafei, 2006). 

 

  1- Title: clear and to the point.  

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned. 
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  4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: described clearly. 

    7-Sample design: described.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

  9-Tools: mentioned in details, but not referenced. 

Translated into Arabic where reliability and validity of the 

scales are carried out. 

  10-Statistical methods: clearly stated using chi square, t-

test and mean and standard deviation.  

    11-Consent: no consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

  13- Results: clearly mentioned and the results are 

illustrated in tables.   

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed and compared 

with previous studies. 

    15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

  16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations are 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized. 

       (See appendix 29). 
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30- Subject: Psychiatric Morbidity in Wives of 

Substance Users in an Egyptian Sample. (Afifi, 

2007). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: described.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: oral informed consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is preceded by a pilot study. 

  13- Results: mentioned and displayed in tables with the 

use of analytical tests; chi-square, and p value. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

  16-Recommendations; helpful recommendations 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 
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  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized.  

       (See appendix 30). 

 

31- Subject:   Burden of mother and wife caregivers 

of psychiatric and non-psychiatric patients and its 

relation to psychiatric disorders.  (Abd El-maksoad, 

2007). 

 

  1- Title: clear and to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

  4-Setting of the study: mentioned but without 

specification. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned clearly. 

    7-Sample design: described.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

  9-Tools: mentioned in details and referenced, with validity 

and reliability of the chosen scales. 

  10-Statistical methods:; clearly stated using chi square, t-

test and p-value.  

    11-Consent: written consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study; The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

  13- Results: clearly mentioned and the results are 

illustrated in tables.   
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  14-Discussion: the results are discussed and compared 

with previous studies. 

    15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

  16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations are 

mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized. 

       (See appendix 31).   

32- Subject: Obsessive Compulsive Disorder and 

Personality disorders among first degree relatives 

of Obsessive Compulsive Disorder patients. 

(Tantawy et al, 2008). 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: mentioned. 

  3-Study design: mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: clearly mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not clearly mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: not mentioned.  

  8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: informed consent is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is not preceded by a pilot study.  
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  13- Results: the results of statistical significance using p-

value was not clear, also there's a healthy control with 

OCD. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Abstract & conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations; not mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized; the number of pages is 14. 

       (See appendix 32).   

 

 

33- Subject: Effect of educational intervention on 

caregiver burden and quality of life in dementia in 

an Egyptian sample. (Waly, 2008). 

 

  1- Title: clear and to the point. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: not mentioned. 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: mentioned.  

    6-Study population: not clearly described. 

    7-Sample design: randomly selected without specific 

criteria for caregivers are mentioned.  
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    8-Sample size: not calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: informed consent is taken from patients and 

caregivers. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

  13- Results: clearly stated and displayed in tables, the 

results in table 26 are not consistent with the comment on 

the table in page 148. 

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-Conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations: helpful recommendations are 

mentioned. 

    17-Limitations of the study: not mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: there's no list 

of contents, and not all the abbreviations in the study 

mentioned. The number of pages is 236.  

 

      (See appendix 33). 

 

34- Subject: The psychological impact of children's 

mental health problems on their parents. (Bastawy, 

2009) 

 

  1- Title: clear & to the point, yet the researcher couldn't 

study the impact of children's mental health problems on 
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their fathers due to the absence of the fathers in the child 

psychiatric clinics. 

  2-Aim of the study: clearly stated giving an explanation 

for why the study is carried out. 

  3-Study design: mentioned (convenient sample). 

    4-Setting of the study: mentioned. 

    5-Time of the study: not mentioned.  

    6-Study population: mentioned. 

    7-Sample design: mentioned.  

    8-Sample size: calculated to choose an appropriate 

number. 

    9- Tools: mentioned in details & referenced. 

    10-Statistical methods: stated.  

    11-Consent: oral consent from parents is taken. 

  12-Pilot study: The study is preceded by a pilot study.       

13-Results: All the data are collected and analyzed using 

Chi-square test (X
2
), and p-value.  

  14-Discussion: the results are discussed & compared with 

previous studies. 

    15-conclusion: clearly mentioned.   

    16-Recommendations; mentioned 

    17-Limitations of the study: mentioned. 

  18-The general appearance of the study: it is well 

organized.  

       (See appendix 34). 
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       We collected 34 Egyptian psychiatric researches done on 

"relatives of psychiatric patients" (one M.D. and one M.Sc 

thesis from El Azhar University, three M.Sc thesis from Cairo 

University, twelves M.D and one M.Sc thesis from Ain Shams 

University, seven studies from the Egyptian Journal of 

Psychiatry and nine studies from the Current Psychiatry 

Journal). Although there are many papers done by staff of 

faculty of medicine- Suez Canal university, there is no 

available M.Sc or M.D. thesis done on this topic in Suez Canal 

university.                                                    

 These researches cover the period from 1981-2009 (28 

years). Only two researches was done in the period from 1981 

to 1993, the maximum number of researches was seven 

researches in year 2004 as shown in figure 1.  The number of 

researches is considered not sufficient to cover this important 

subject "relatives of psychiatric patients" as it has deleterious 

effects on psychiatric conditions of the patients. 
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       A- Epidemiology: 

 We found nine researches studied the prevalence of 

psychiatric morbidities among the relatives of psychiatric 

patients; and they reported the following; About half the 

wives and half the children of GAD patients have GAD. 

Anxiety symptoms and GAD are common among spouses and 

children of OCD patients.  22.48% of the first degree 

relatives of OCD patients suffer from OCD (Mansour, 1993) 

This agrees with the western studies such as Stanley et al 

(1990), Black et al (1993), and Grabe et al (2006). There is a 

high rate of psychiatric disorders among the first degree 

relatives of schizophrenics compared to the first degree 

relatives of healthy controls (El-Ibiary, 2001). The relatives 

of chronic schizophrenics and the relatives of chronic major 

depressed patients are more liable to suffer from depressive 

symptoms and major depressive disorder (Mansour, 1993). 

This agrees with Weisman and Seigal (1972), who reported 

that affective disturbances particularly major depressive 

disorder are present in high proportion among children of 

depressed parents. Also,  26% of the first degree relatives of 

BAD patients suffer from psychiatric disorders (Rabie, 

2005). Anxiety symptoms and GAD are frequent among the 

relatives of patients with currently manic episode, especially 

among the children and the wives of the male patients. 

(Mansour, 1993).  This agrees with Weisman et al (1984) 

who found high level of anxiety among the children of 

affectively ill parents. 12% (7/25) of fathers of PDD child 

suffer from depression (Azzam, 2003). 8.4% (3/36) of fathers 

of ADHD children have psychiatric disorders (Elsheikh, 

http://bjp.rcpsych.org/cgi/content/full/177/5/457?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&title=obsessive&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=100&sortspec=relevance&resourcetype=HWCIT,HWELTR#REF28
http://bjp.rcpsych.org/cgi/content/full/177/5/457?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&title=obsessive&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=100&sortspec=relevance&resourcetype=HWCIT,HWELTR#REF28
http://bjp.rcpsych.org/cgi/content/full/177/5/457?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&title=obsessive&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=100&sortspec=relevance&resourcetype=HWCIT,HWELTR#REF5
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2003 and Sadek et al, 2004). In an European study Whitman 

(2000) studied fathers of ADHD children and found a 

significantly high rate of substance abuse (14.25%) and anti-

social personality disorders (25.28%). The parents of MR 

children are prone to psychiatric disorders especially anxiety, 

depression, and panic disorders (EL Dod, 1998).  40.4% 

(36/89) of the mothers of psychiatric ill child have 

psychiatric disorders, commonly adjustment disorder with 

depressed mood (Bastawy, 2009). The wives of addicts have 

higher level of depression and anxiety than wives of healthy 

persons. (Abolmagd et al, 2004a) Personality disorders are 

more prevalent in the addicts’ wives than the non addicts' 

wives. The commonest personality disorder is borderline PD, 

then histrionic PD, followed by narcissistic PD. (Afifi, 2007).   

 We found only one research studied the age 

distribution of the relatives of psychiatric patients which 

done at 2009: and the researcher reported that the highest age 

incidence of the mothers (relative) (40%) are from 25 years old 

to less than 33 years old which corresponds to highest age 

incidence of psychiatric ill children (between 6 years and less 

than 13 years) (Bastawy, 2009). 
 

  There are two researches studied the sex distribution 

of the relatives of psychiatric patients both done at 2008: 

62.02% (80/129) of the FDR of OCD patients are females 

(Tantawy et al, 2008). 54% of the caregiver relatives of 

demented patients are females (Waly, 2008). This agrees with 

the results of western studies who adopted the role of females 

as health care provider in the family much more than males, 
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also females take responsibility towards their mentally ill 

patients more than males. (Schwartz and Gidron, 2002).  

 

 Also, we found three researches studied the marital 

status distribution of the relatives of psychiatric patients 

which cover the period from 2008-2009: 70.54% (91/129) of 

the FDR of OCD patients never married (Tantawy et al, 

2008). 11.5% of the mothers of psychiatric ill child are 

divorced. (Bastawy, 2009). 19% of the caregiver family 

members of demented patients are single, 1% is widow 

(Waly, 2008). This shows that the divorced mothers, the single 

caregiver family member of the psychiatric patients are highly 

presented. 

 

 There are two researches studied the educational level 

distribution of the relatives of psychiatric patients which 

done in 2001 and 2009: 29.03% (36/124) of the FDR of 

schizophrenics are in high school and 1.61% (2/124) are 

postgraduate. (El-Ibiary, 2001). 58% (117/200) of the mothers 

of psychiatric ill child received secondary school or diploma 

education, and 2% (4/200) are illiterate, others include college 

graduate mothers 42/200 (21%), mothers that can read and 

write 29/200 (14.5%), and postgraduate mothers 8/200 (4%). 

(Bastawy, 2009).  These results are not matching the results of 

Central Agency of Public Mobilization and Statistics (2006) 

in which 50% of Egyptian females are illiterate, while only 

16% are educated till secondary or diploma schools. 
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 There are four researches studied the occupation 

distribution of the relatives of psychiatric patients which 

cover the period from 2001-2009: 28.22% (35/124) of the FDR 

of schizophrenics are professionals, while 4.83% (6/124) are 

unskilled. (El-Ibiary, 2001). 75.5% (151/200) of the mothers of 

psychiatric ill child don't work, while 24.5% (49/200) have 

work. (Bastawy, 2009). 66% (66/100) of the caregiver family 

members of demented patients are employed, 34% (34/100) 

are housewives. (Waly, 2008). 60% of wives of addicts are 

workers, 30% are skilled, while 30% are professionals. 

(Emara, 2002). These results is much more than the female 

with no work in general population which is only 29% among 

females living in Urban region as published by the Central 

Agency of Public Mobilization and Statistics (2006). 

  

 Only one research studied the religion distribution of 

the relatives of psychiatric patients which done in 2009: 94% 

(188/200) of the mothers of psychiatric ill child are Muslims, 

while 6% (12/200) are Christians. (Bastawy, 2009). These 

results match the results published by the Central Agency of 

Public Mobilization and Statistics (2006) in which Christian 

mothers represent 7%.  
 

 We found only one study as regards the Socio-

economic status of the relatives of psychiatric patients done 

at 2008: 69.77% (90/124) of the FDR of OCD patients are 

present in the middle socioeconomic status. (Tantawy et al, 

2008).  
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 So, we found that number of researches is sufficient in 

prevalence but, the researches done on different socio-

demographic variables are not sufficient. The results showed 

that psychiatric morbidities are common among relatives of 

psychiatric patients, these results corresponds to western 

studies as discussed before. 
                    

(B) Etiology: 

We found four researches studied the Socio-demographic 

risk factors of bad mental health among the relatives of 

psychiatric patients which cover the period from 1999-2009: 

Azzam (2003) and Bastawy (2009) couldn't prove any relation 

between mental health of the relative and sex of the child, also 

Bastawy (2009) prove that there is no relation between the age 

of the patient (child) and the mental health of the relative 

(mother). 
       

Also, there is no significant difference between boys and 

girls of depressed mothers as regards any of the CDI, Child 

Anxiety Scale, and Neurotic Subscale of J-EPQ, but there's 

very high significant difference between boys and girls as 

regards Reaction Time for Discrimination of Train The Brain. 

(Fouad, 1999). University educated parents of schizophrenics 

are more satisfied than the parents with less than university 

degree as regards Affective Communication. (Seleem, 1999). 

There is no relation between the education of the mothers of 

psychiatric ill child and the impact of children's mental health 

problems, on their mothers. (Bastawy, 2009).  This is 

controversy to results of Banthina et al (2007) who reported 
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that less educated caregivers are associated with better QOL. 

There is no significant difference between housewives mothers 

and working mothers as regards results of (MSI) Time 

Together, and Role Orientation, with high score for working 

mothers. (Seleem, 1999).  Whereas   66.2% of the non working 

mothers have bad mental health more than working mothers 

(49%), with significant difference. (Bastawy, 2009).   

 

  We found only three researches as regards the 

Psychiatric risk factors of bad mental health among the 

relatives of psychiatric patients done in 2003 and 2004: There 

is no relation between the different psychiatric diagnoses 

among the parents of PDD children with or without mentally 

retarded. (Azzam, 2003). no significant difference between 

different types of bipolar patients (whether manic, depressed 

or mixed) and different psychiatric disorders of their children. 

(Gomaa, 2004). There is no relation between age of onset of 

bipolar disorder among parents and behavioral problems in 

their children either by using CRS or CBCL. Also, the serious 

child disorders as mental retardation, autistic disorder, attention 

disorder and disruptive behavior disorders, and psychotic 

disorder have the worst impact on the mothers. The conduct 

symptoms, abnormal emotional symptoms, hyperactivity, peer 

problems, total difficulties (mental health problems), the 

impact of child’s symptoms on his life and the duration of 

symptoms; All these factors have the worst role on the mental 

health and quality of life of the mothers. (Bastawy, 2009). 
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We found seven researches studied the hereditary risk 

factors of bad mental health among the relatives of 

psychiatric patients which cover the period from 1995-2002: 

There is strong genetic load in FDR of schizophrenics 

evidenced by the presence of higher rates of family history of 

psychiatric disorders and the change in the pattern and 

frequency of both genotypes and alleles in the FDR of 

schizophrenics. (El-Ibiary, 2001).  There is trend for a 

preferential transmission of longer alleles among parents of 

BAD patients where genotyping tested the association 

between the 11 alleles of tryptophan hydorxylse gene, the 

allele 1 and 2 of dopamine transporter gene, the 4 alleles of 

serotonin transporter gene and relatives of BAD patients by 

using TDT. (Fikry et al, 2002). These results agree with 

western studies such as (Meloni et al., 2000) who proposed 

that the tryptophan hydroxylase gene may only influence 

susceptibility in a subset of families, and other different 

studies which revealed that dopamine transporter gene might 

be involved in the etiology of bipolar disorder. (Perez de 

Castro et al., 1994 and Manki et al., 1996).  

Regarding auditory evoked potential; there is change in 

frequent stimuli of auditory evoked potential in the offsprings 

of schizophrenics. (Abd-El Azim, 1997). 72% of the FDR 

have prolonged P200 and P300 latencies. (Essawy, 1995). 

There is decreased amplitude and prolonged latency of p300 in 

FDR of schizophrenics. (Bassiouny et al, 1998). These results 

match the results of (Ford et al 1994). FDR of schizophrenics 

have longer latency and lower amplitude of P300 wave and 

they suffer from impairment in selective attention. (Madkour 
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et al, 1998). The previous results are similar to the results of 

the western study in which schizophrenics have reduced P300, 

over both the right and left hemispheres, but more significant 

differences were found in P300 recorded over the left. (Koga et 

al, 1987). 

Regarding Soft neurological signs: relatives of BAD 

patients show worse performance on NES as regards the 

sensory integration scores only.  (Rabie, 2005). 

 

So, the available Egyptian studies reported that the bad 

mental health and the bad quality of life of the relatives of 

psychiatric patients may be due to the impact of psychiatric 

disorders of the patient on the relatives, which is either due to 

genetic factors or due to the nature and severity of psychiatric 

disorders of the patients or due to the socio-demographic 

factors (of the patients or the relatives. 

   

(C) Clinical description: 

We found ten researches studied the different psychiatric 

symptoms among the relatives of psychiatric patients which 

cover the period from 1993-2009: Distress and anxiety 

symptoms are more common among relatives of OCD 

patients with predominant compulsion than with predominant 

or pure obsessions (ruminations). (Mansour, 1993). The most 

prevalent obsessive symptom among FDR is the religious 

symptoms (70.59%), then sexual, then contamination, while 

the most prevalent compulsive symptom is cleaning/ washing 

(29.41%). (Tantawy et al, 2008). These results are in 
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agreement with several western studies such as Rauch et al. 

(1998), Nasreldin et al. (2004) and Matsunaga et al. (2008). 

Also, Black et al (1998) reported that spouses of OCD 

patients frequently experiences anger/frustration disturbed 

personal life and lack of time for self. Psychological or 

physical symptoms are common among caregiver family 

members of relapsed schizophrenics.86% (43/50), 72% 

(36/50) and 44% (22/50) of the caregiver family members of 

the schizophrenics have grief, anger and shame respectively. 

(Shama & Gad, 2000), these results are consistent with 

results of (Miller, 1996). Children of depressed mothers 

suffer from anxiety and depressive symptoms. Children of 

BAD patients have significantly high psychosomatic 

(64.9%), anxiety (40.5%) and hyperactivity (56.8%) 

symptoms than children of healthy parents. (Gomaa, 2004). 

There is highly significant differences between the 

followings; scores of Block design and similarities subtests of 

(WAIS), all the categories tested of (WMS-R), all the scores 

of the (WCST) except for the categories completed and the 

BAD patients, first degree relatives and the controls. (Rabie, 

2005).  
 

Fathers of PDD child have statistically significant lower 

scores on comprehension and picture completion subtests, 

while mothers have significantly higher performance, lower 

comprehension, lower scores in arithmetic problems, picture 

completion and block design than mothers of healthy children. 

(Azzam, 2003). Mothers of ADHD children score high 

significant difference in low self-directedness, while fathers 
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score high in novelty seeking, persistence and harm avoidance. 

(Sadek et al, 2004). mothers of psychiatric ill child suffer 

from high stress due to paternal factors which includes bad 

attachment to their children (87.5%, 175/200), bad mother's 

health  (65%,130/200), depression  (49%,98/200), social 

isolation  (46%, 92/200), and restrictions of mother's other 

roles because of her child  (44%, 89/200). (Bastawy, 2009) 

These results agree with Richard et al (2007) and Scheive et al 

(2007) who reported that parents of children with 

developmental delay or autism or children with special health 

care show high stress range. Wives of addicts express more 

severe aggression than wives of healthy controls, as addicts lie, 

steal, and are often seen confused at home, this makes them 

distant from the family. These factors initiate hopelessness in 

the family and aggression towards the addicts. (Abolmagd et 

al, 2004). 

So, we found that researches discussed most of the 

psychiatric disorders and the accompanying psychiatric 

symptoms in the relatives of psychiatric patients. The results 

showed relatives of psychiatric patients suffer from different 

psychiatric symptoms. These results correspond to western 

studies as discussed before.    

 

(D) Management: 

We found three researches studied the effect of Psycho-

educational program on the relatives of the psychiatric 

patients which cover the period from 2002-2008: if the 

parents of schizophrenics subjected to psycho-educational 
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program improvement in compliance to treatment and in the 

disease relapse rate, better QOL are recorded. (Abolmagd et 

al, 2004b). also, there is decrease in the caregiver burden of 

demented patients subjected to educational intervention 

program. (Waly, 2008). 

 

Only one research studied the effect of improvement of the 

psychiatric condition of the patient on the relative which 

done in 2009: After 6 month duration of management of the 

psychiatric conditions of the children, the mothers of 

psychiatric ill children showed improvement in the mental 

health, maternal stress, and mother's and family burden, while 

the maternal quality of life significantly improved in all the 

domains except the environmental and physical quality of life. 

(Bastawy, 2009) these results agree with the results of 

Lawrence et al (2008) who found that parents of children with 

various psychiatric disorders, experienced greater reduction in 

symptoms after their children improvement. 

Only one research studied the effect of Family cooperation 

on the treatment of the patient which done in 2009: Strong 

family cooperation (spouse and parents) significantly decrease 

the incidence of relapse of addicts. Abolmagd et al (2004a). 

These results were proved by (Kosten et al, 1983) who 

admitted that maximum family involvement in the treatment 

including spouses and parents is associated with a better 

prognosis.   

 

We can conclude that the researches discussed the 

management of the relatives of psychiatric patients focused 
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mainly on the patients, but one research (Bastawy, 2009) 

proved that the improvement of the psychiatric condition of the 

patient will in turn improve the relative's condition. And only 

only one study (Waly, 2008) discussed the effect of the psycho-

educational program on decreasing the burden of the caregiver.  

 

(E) Outcome:        

 We found 15 researches studied the bad outcome of the 

psychiatric disorders on the patients' families which are:  

      

  The divorce; it is more common among the husband of 

the psychiatric ill patients than the wives of the psychiatric ill 

husbands. (Mansour, 1993). 

 

Marital unsatisfaction is more common among 

parents of schizophrenics than the parents of healthy 

offsprings with high significant difference between the two 

groups in almost all subscales of the MSI (except in 

disagreement about finances, role orientation and family 

history of distress). Fathers of schizophrenics have significant 

worse scores in all the subscales of MSI except in: (FIN), 

(ROR) and (FHD) where they are statistically insignificant. 

Parents above 50 years old are more dissatisfied than those 

below 50 years as regards Dissatisfaction with Children (DSC).  

There is insignificant difference between the parents of single 

schizophrenics either have or haven't positive family history of 

psychotic disorder as regards the marital satisfaction.  (Seleem, 

1999). These results are similar to the results of Sarhan et al 

(2000). Spouses of addicts have more marital dissatisfaction in 
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all items of MSI except in family history of distress. 

(Abolmagd et al, 2004c). 

 

Marital are present 25 times more among addicts' wives 

than among the non addicts' wives, while the sexual 

problems are present 37.50 more among addicts' wives. 

 

 Learning problems are common among children of 

BAD patients who have family history of psychiatric 

illnesses. There's statistically significant relation between 

presence of past history of hyperactivity symptom or 

misconduct behavior in BAD parents and presence of learning 

and attention hyperactivity problems in their children. 

(Gomaa, 2004). 

 Occupational difficulties are high among families of 

patients with BAD (currently manic), followed by relatives of 

chronic schizophrenics, while relatives of other groups have 

minimal or no work function problems. On the other hand, 

some relatives may stop work to look after the patient 

especially during the time of relapse, where the highest 

incidence is found also among relatives of manic patients 

(40%), followed by relatives of chronic schizophrenia (20%). 

(Mansour, 1993). The work of the caregiver family members 

of schizophrenics may be affected in the form of Difficulty in 

performance of work or Loss of interest in work. (Shama & 

Gad, 2000) 

 

Financial problems are high among relatives of 

schizophrenics, they are related to costs of treatment, loss of 
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patient's productivity, and loss of caregiver's work. (Shama & 

Gad, 2000). Family burden among relatives of female manic 

patients is high as they are the most socially restricted, 

followed by relatives of male manic patients. Legal problems 

that occur due to patient's illness are found only in two 

psychiatric patients out of 80 cases. The first is the male manic 

patients, followed by the chronic schizophrenic male patients. 

(Mansour, 1993). Great deal family burden is common among 

mothers of psychiatric ill child including attention-deficit and 

disruptive behavior disorders (67/89, 75.3%), mental 

retardation (28/38, 73.7%), and autistic disorders (11/17, 

64.7%). The great deal family burden is less common in 

mothers of children with neurotic and depressive disorders 

(18/31, 58.1%), with significant difference. the great deal 

burden on mother is insignificantly more present among 

mothers of children with abnormal conduct symptoms 

(113/156, 72.4%) and abnormal hyperactivity (85/110, 77.3%). 

(Bastawy, 2009). 40.6% of addicts have disturbed relation 

with family. Addicts put an extra burden on the family due to 

repeated academic failures (59.4%). Marriages are greatly 

affected in the majority of addicts (59.4%). Also, drug abuse 

has deleterious effects on sexual functioning (32.4%). (Emara, 

2002). 

 

 Fadden et al (1987) reported that caring of patients 

with chronic mental illness, often affects the caring relatives' 

social and leisure activities, and financial problems arise 

frequently. Caregiver's burden is severe in schizophrenia, 

followed by stroke and renal disease, while the burden is 
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medium to severe in bipolar mania. There is insignificant 

differences between mothers and wives as regards the 

objective burden among the caregivers of psychiatric 

patients, 100% women caregivers of schizophrenics have 

objective burden. The subjective burden is severe among 

(20.7%) of the female caregivers of psychiatric patients. (Abd 

El-maksoad, 2007). Caregivers of OCD patients have 

significantly high mean scores than that of schizophrenia 

group as regards the Burden Assessment Scale (BAS) items 

including; the spouse related domain, and the caregiver's 

strategy domain suggesting greater burden in the key relatives 

of patients with OCD. Relatives of OCD patients reveal high 

burden among spouses than other relatives. There is no 

significant difference in total burden score among the relatives 

as regards the other demographic variables. (Abou Zeid et al, 

2005). Caregivers of Alzheimer disease group show the 

highest level of burden followed by the caregivers of the 

rheumatoid arthritis patients, while the caregivers of the 

metastatic cancer patients obtained the lowest score. 

Caregivers of the Alzheimer disease patients obtain the lowest 

score in QOL followed by the caregivers of the metastatic 

patients, and then the caregivers of the rheumatoid arthritis 

patients. (Ramy et al, 2004). 

 

Maternal stress is high among children with psychotic 

disorder (4/4, 100%) and with autistic disorders (17/17, 100%), 

followed by mothers of children with MR (37/38, 97.4%), and 

finally mothers of children with learning disorders (4/8, 50%), 

with high significant difference. 89.7% (140/156) and 95.5% 
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(105/110) of mothers who have children with abnormal 

conduct symptoms and abnormal hyperactivity respectively 

have high stress. (Bastawy, 2009). Angold et al (1998) found 

that 10.7% of the parents in the general population perceived 

burden resulting from their children's symptomatology. 

So, we found that the available Egyptian researches 

showed that the psychiatric illness of the patients leads to bad 

outcomes on the families such as; divorce, marital 

unsatisfaction, marital and sexual problems, learning problems, 

occupational difficulties, family and caregiver burden, and 

maternal stress. 

 

(F) Knowledge and attitudes of relatives of 

psychiatric patients: 

 

We found four researches studied the knowledge and attitude 

of relatives of psychiatric patients which cover the period from 

1981-2005: Family member's opinion about patient's behavior 

necessitating hospital admission includes excitement (73.33% 

of the concerned and 71.05% of the responsible family 

members), Insomnia and refusal of food are the next mentioned 

causes of hospitalization. They tend to view the psychiatric 

patient as a person with bizarre and irresponsible behavior and 

one who is excited and dangerous to others. Also, they explain 

the nature of their patients' illness to be due to psychological 

troubles by 43.34% of the concerned and 42.11% of the 

responsible. 73.33% of the concerned and 84.21% of the 

responsible family members believe that disturbed family 
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relationship is a direct cause of mental illness.  (EL-Sherbini et 

al, 1981) 

Education leads to improvement in attitudes and 

knowledge in relatives of the schizophrenics. (EL-Shafei et al, 

2002 and Kamel et al, 2005). Most studies have found 

significant increases in knowledge about schizophrenia 

following the intervention Barrowclough et al (1987) who 

used the same assessment tool (KASI) reported similar results. 

As regards the attitude of the family member caregivers of the 

elderly patients; 36.6% of the caregiver didn't accept someone 

else or a community service to provide care for their elderly 

relative. 13.3% demonstrated that caring of elderly is out of 

their duties and that the government should be completely 

responsible for providing the elderly needs. (Abido, 2000). 

 

So, we found that researches showed that caregiver's 

knowledge and attitudes are missing, they need extensive 

educational methods to be aware about mental illness and how 

to deal with their mentally ill patients.  
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Conclusion: 

       Only thirty four available Egyptian studies discussed the 

topic "Relatives of psychiatric patients" either caregivers or 

not, but this subject needs more studies to be done and more 

data to be collected and analyzed.  

       The researches cover the period from 1981-2009 (28 

years). Through this period thirty four available studies were 

done. Most of the studies are present in the last six years, while 

the first twelve years there was only one research.  The number 

of researches is considered not sufficient to cover this 

important subject "relatives of psychiatric patients". Twenty 

three researches studied the epidemiology among relatives of 

psychiatric patients, followed by fifteen researches on the 

outcome and ten researches on the clinical description then 

thirteen researches on the etiology and four researches on the 

knowledge and opinion of family about psychiatric illness and 

lastly three management studies. 

       The number of studies done on the prevalence among the 

relatives of psychiatric patients are sufficient, but the 

researches done on different socio-demographic variables are 

not sufficient. The results showed that psychiatric morbidities 

are common among relatives of psychiatric patients. 

        There are three risk factors which lead to bad mental 

health and the bad quality of life of the relatives of psychiatric 

patients which are (1) genetic factors (2) the nature and 

severity of psychiatric disorders of the patients or (3) the socio-

demographic factors (of the patients or the relatives). 
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We found that researches discussed most of the 

psychiatric disorders and the accompanying psychiatric 

symptoms among the relatives of psychiatric patients. The 

results showed relatives of psychiatric patients suffer from 

different psychiatric symptoms.  

The researches discussed the management of the 

relatives of psychiatric patients focused mainly on the patients, 

but one research proved that the improvement of the 

psychiatric condition of the patient will in turn improve the 

relative's condition. And only one study discussed the effect of 

the psycho-educational program on decreasing the burden of 

the caregiver.  

As regards the psychiatric illness of the patients, it leads 

to bad outcomes on the families such as; divorce, marital 

unsatisfaction, marital and sexual problems, learning problems, 

occupational difficulties, family and caregiver burden, and 

maternal stress. 

We can conclude that the caregiver's knowledge and 

attitudes are missing, they need extensive educational methods 

to be aware about mental illness and how to deal with their 

mentally ill patients.  

As regards the critical appraisal of the studies, we found 

that most of the researches neither mention the design of the 

study nor describe the design of the sample. Only small 

number of researches statistically calculated the sample size to 

choose the appropriate number of cases. The study population 

is not well described in many researches. Also, many 

researches neither mention the time of the study nor the setting 

of the study. In almost all the studies no informed consent is 
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taken. The researches are not preceded by a pilot study to 

justify the study proper. Limitations of the study are missed 

from almost all the researches. Otherwise, the title of most of 

the studies is clear and to the point, the aim of the study is 

clearly stated, the methods of assessment and management are 

mentioned and referenced and they are valid and reliable. The 

statistical methods used are mentioned and discussed in some 

studies. 

Most of the results are presented in a clear way (tables 

and figures), then the results are compared with other 

researches either supporting the same findings or establishing 

other findings with explanation of the different findings. The 

recommendations are mentioned in many studies and the 

general appearance of the studies is not bad.  
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       We are in need to review our Egyptian studies done on 

"relatives of psychiatric patients" in a systematic way, to 

appraise its results across the time and place, in order to 

illustrate points of power and weakness, to generate 

recommendations which may help us in constructing guidelines 

in our next researches on this important topic. 

   In order to achieve this goal the following databases were 

explored; 1- Library of faculty of medicine- Ain Shams 

University. 2- Library of faculty of medicine- Cairo University. 

3- Library of faculty of medicine- El Azhar University. 4- 

Library of faculty of medicine- El Azhar University, girls. 5-

Library of faculty of medicine- Suez Canal University. 6- 

Databases of Egyptian Journal of Psychiatry and Current 

Psychiatry Journal.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

      After exploring these databases, a list of 34 Egyptian 

psychiatric researches on "relatives of psychiatric patients" is 

generated (one M.D. and one M.Sc thesis from El Azhar 

University, 3 M.Sc thesis from Cairo University, twelve M.D 

and one M.Sc thesis from Ain Shams University, seven studies 

from the Egyptian Journal of Psychiatry and nine studies from 

the Current Psychiatry Journal).  

     After reviewing these studies, they are categorized in the 

following: 1-Epidemiology, 2-Etiology, 3-Clinical description, 

4- Management, 5- Outcome, 6- Knowledge and opinion. All 

researches which were used in the review were critically 

appraised. 

     Regarding researches done, it was found that: 
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A- Epidemiology: 

(I) Relatives (mothers and wives) of psychiatric patients: 

Abd El-maksoad (2007) reported that 92.7% (139/150) 

of the caregivers of psychiatric patients have psychiatric 

disorders.                                                       

 

(II) Relatives of chronic GAD patients: 

Mansour (1993) found that about half the wives and half 

the children have GAD.  
 

(III) Relatives of OCD patients: 

Mansour (1993) found that anxiety symptoms and GAD 

are common among spouses and children. Whereas, Tantawy 

et al (2008) found that the prevalence of OCD in first degree 

relatives is (22.48%) (29/129). He reported also that 1
st
 degree 

relatives of OCD patients have high prevalence of any cluster 

C personality disorder especially Obsessive compulsive 

personality disorder.  
Regarding sex distribution; Tantawy et al (2008) found 

that females represent the common sex among FDR of OCD 

patients (80/129, 62.02%). 

Regarding marital status; Tantawy et al (2008) found 

that never married FDR of OCD patients represent the common 

marital status (91/129, 70.54%). 

Regarding socio-economic status; Tantawy et al (2008) 

found that most of the FDR of OCD patients 90/124 (69.77%) 

are present in the middle socioeconomic status.  
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(IV) Relatives of schizophrenic patients: 

 Mansour (1993) found that the relatives of chronic 

schizophrenics are more liable to suffer from both depressive 

symptoms and major depressive disorder. Whereas, El-Ibiary 

(2001) reported a significant higher rates of psychiatric 

disorders among the first degree relatives of schizophrenics 

compared to first degree relatives of healthy controls. 

 Regarding educational level; El-Ibiary (2001) found 

that the commonest educational level among the FDR of 

schizophrenics is high school 36/124 (29.03%) and the lowest 

educational level is postgraduate 2/124 (1.61%).   

Regarding occupation distribution; El-Ibiary (2001) 

found that professionals represent the commonest occupational 

degree among the FDR of schizophrenics (35/124, 28.22%), 

while the unskilled FDR represent 6/124 (4.83%).  
 

(V) Relatives of chronic major depressive patients: 

Mansour (1993) found that depressive symptoms and 

major depressive disorder are frequent among relatives of 

patients with chronic major depression.  

 

(VI) Relatives of chronic BAD patients: 

Mansour (1993) found that anxiety symptoms and GAD 

are frequent among the relatives of patients with currently 

manic episode, especially among the children and the wives of 

the male patients. Whereas, Rabie (2005) found that 26% of 

the FDR of BAD patients have psychiatric disorders.  
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(VII) Parents of psychiatric ill children: 

Azzam (2003) found that 12% (7/25) of fathers of PDD 

child suffer from depression. Elsheikh (2003) and Sadek et al 

(2004) found more prevalence of psychiatric disorders among 

mothers of ADHD children than controls, also 8.4% (3/36) of 

fathers of ADHD children have psychiatric disorders. Bastawy 

(2009) found that 40.4% (36/89) mothers of psychiatric ill 

child have psychiatric disorders, commonly adjustment 

disorder with depressed mood.  

Regarding age distribution; Bastawy (2009) found that 

81/200 (40.5%) of the mothers present in the age group from 

33 to < 41 years, 80/200 (40%) are present in the age group 

from 25 to < 33 years, and 39/200 (19.5%) are present in the 

age group from 41 to 49 years.  

Regarding educational level; Bastawy (2009) found that 

mothers received secondary school or diploma education are 

the most common group 117/200 (58%), while the illiterate 

mothers are the least group 4/200 (2%).  

Regarding occupation distribution; Bastawy (2009) 

found that 151/200 (75.5%) of the mothers don't work, while 

49/200 (24.5%) have a work. 

Regarding religion distribution; Bastawy (2009) found 

that 188/200 (94%) of the mothers are Muslims, while 12/200 

(6%) are Christians. 

 

(VIII) Relatives of demented patients:  

Regarding sex distribution; Waly (2008) found that 

female caregivers of demented patients represent the main sex 

54/100 (54%).  
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Regarding marital status; Waly (2008) found that 80% of 

the caregiver family members of demented patients are 

married, 1% widow, and 19% are single. 

Regarding occupation distribution; Waly (2008) found 

that 66% of the caregiver family members of dementia patients 

are employed, 34% are housewives, with statistical significant 

difference between both groups. 

 

(IX) wives of addicts: 

Abolmagd et al (2004a) found that the wives of addicts 

have higher level of depression and anxiety than wives of 

healthy persons. Whereas, Afifi (2007) found that personality 

disorders are more prevalent among the addicts’ wives than the 

non addicts' wives.  

Regarding occupation distribution; Emara (2002) found 

that 60% of addicts' wives are workers, 30% are skilled, while 

30% are professionals. 

            
                               

(B) Etiology: 

       (I) Socio-demographic risk factors:  

Azzam (2003) and Bastawy (2009) couldn't prove any relation 

between mental health of the relative and sex of the child, also 

Bastawy (2009) prove that there is no relation between the age 

of the patient (child) and the mental health of the relative 

(mother). Fouad (1999) found no significant difference 

between boys and girls as regards any of the CDI, Child 

Anxiety Scale, and Neurotic Subscale of J-EPQ, but the 

difference between boys and girls as regards Reaction Time 
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for Discrimination of Train The Brain is very highly 

significant. Seleem (1999) reported that the university 

educated parents are more satisfied than the parents with less 

than university degree as regards Affective Communication. 

There is no difference between housewives mothers and 

working mothers as regards results of Time Together (TTO), 

and Role Orientation, with high score for working mothers. 

Bastawy (2009) found no relation between the education of 

the mothers of psychiatric ill child and the impact of children's 

mental health problems on their mothers..  

 

(II) Psychiatric risk factors: 

Azzam (2003) found no relation between the different 

psychiatric diagnoses among the parents of PDD children with 

or without mentally retarded. Whereas, Gomaa (2004) found 

no relation between age of onset of bipolar disorder among 

parents and behavioral problems in their children either by 

using CRS or CBCL. Also, there's no significant difference 

between different types of bipolar patients and different 

psychiatric disorders of their children. Bastawy (2009) found 

that the serious child disorders as mental retardation, autistic 

disorder, attention disorder and disruptive behavior disorders, 

and psychotic disorder have the worst impact on the mothers. 

The conduct symptoms, abnormal emotional symptoms, 

hyperactivity, peer problems, total difficulties (mental health 

problems), the impact of child’s symptoms on his life and the 

duration of symptoms; All these factors have the worst role on 

the mental health and quality of life of the mothers.  
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 (III) Hereditary risk factors: 

In an attempt to study the biological causes of 

psychiatric disorders, many researchers did different studies 

among the relatives of the patients to prove the hereditary 

factors of the disorders: El-Ibiary (2001) tried to prove the 

change in the pattern and frequency of both genotypes and 

alleles in the first degree relatives. He found a strong genetic 

load in first degree relatives of schizophrenics evidenced by the 

presence of higher rates of family history of psychiatric 

disorders. Whereas, Fikry et al (2002) tried to prove the trend 

for a preferential transmission of longer alleles among parents 

of BAD patients using (TDT). He performed genotyping and 

tried to prove the association between the 11 alleles of 

tryptophan hydorxylse gene, allele 1 and 2 of dopamine 

transporter gene, 4 alleles of serotonin transporter gene and 

bipolar disorder by using the TDT.  

Regarding auditory evoked potential; Essawy (1995) 

found that 72% of the FDR have prolonged P200 and P300 

latencies. Whereas, Abd-El Azim (1997) tried to prove the 

change in frequent stimuli of auditory evoked potential in the 

offsprings of schizophrenics. Bassiouny et al (1998) tried to 

prove the decrease in amplitude and prolonged latency of p300 

in first degree relatives of schizophrenics. Madkour et al 

(1998) found that FDR have longer latency and lower 

amplitude of P300 wave. He also, tried to prove the impairment 

in selective attention among the FDR by neuropsychological 

assessment (Cancellation Letters Test).  

Regarding Soft neurological signs: Rabie (2005) tried 

to prove the genetic susceptibility in the relatives of BAD 
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patients by the presence of soft neurological signs evidenced 

by NES.  

 

(C) Clinical description: 

       (I) Relatives of OCD patients: 

 Mansour (1993) found that distress and anxiety 

symptoms are more common among relatives of OCD patients 

with predominant compulsion than relatives of OCD patients 

with predominant or pure obsessions (ruminations). Whereas, 

Tantawy et al (2008) reported that the most prevalent 

obsessive symptom among first degree relatives is the 

religious symptoms (70.59%), then sexual, then 

contamination, while the most prevalent compulsive symptom 

is cleaning/ washing (29.41%).  

 

(II) Relatives of schizophrenic patients: 

Shama & Gad (2000) found that the psychological or 

physical symptoms are common among caregiver family 

members of relapsed schizophrenics. 86% (43/50), 72% 

(36/50) and 44% (22/50) of the caregiver family members of 

the schizophrenics have grief, anger and shame respectively.  

 

 (III) Offsprings of depressed mothers: 

Fouad (1999) reported that on CDI, J-EPQ and Neurotic 

subscale (J-EPQ) there's a highly significant difference 

between the children of depressed mothers and the children of 

healthy mothers where the former suffer more anxiety and 

depressive symptoms.  
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 (IV) Relatives of BAD patients: 

Gomaa (2004) found that children of BAD patients have 

significantly high psychosomatic (64.9%), anxiety (40.5%)  

and hyperactivity symptoms (56.8%) than children of healthy 

parents. Rabie (2005) reported that there is highly significant 

differences between the followings; scores of Block design and 

similarities subtests of (WAIS), all the categories tested of 

(WMS-R), all the scores of the (WCST) except for the 

categories completed and the BAD patients, their first degree 

relatives and the controls. 

 

(V) Parents of psychiatric ill children: 

Azzam (2003) found that fathers of PDD child have 

statistically significant lower scores on comprehension and 

picture completion subtests, while mothers have significantly 

higher performance, lower comprehension, lower scores in 

arithmetic problems, picture completion and block design than 

mothers of healthy children. Sadek et al (2004) found that 

mothers of ADHD children score highly significant difference 

in low self-directedness. Bastawy (2009) found that mothers of 

psychiatric ill child suffer from high stress due to parental 

factors which includes bad attachment to their children (87.5%, 

175/200), bad mother's health  (65%,130/200), depression  

(49%,98/200), social isolation  (46%, 92/200), and restrictions 

of mother's other roles because of her child  (44%, 89/200).  
 

(VI) Wives of addicts: 

Abolmagd et al (2004) found that wives of addicts 

express more severe aggression than wives of healthy controls.  
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(D) Management: 

(I) Psycho-educational program to the relatives of 

the patients: 
 

Abolmagd et al (2004b) reported that if the parents of 

schizophrenics subjected to psycho-educational program 

improvement in compliance to treatment and in the disease 

relapse rate, better QOL are recorded. Also, Waly (2008) 

reported decrease in the caregiver burden of demented 

patients subjected to educational intervention program.  

 

(II) Improving the psychiatric condition of the 

patient: 

  

Bastawy (2009) found that after 6 month duration of 

management of the psychiatric conditions of the children, the 

mothers of psychiatric ill children showed decreased incidence 

of the followings; bad mental health, maternal stress, and 

mother's and family burden, while the maternal quality of life 

significantly improved in all the domains except the 

environmental and physical quality of life. 

 

(III) Family cooperation: 
 

Abolmagd et al (2004a) found that strong family 

cooperation (spouse and parents) significantly decrease the 

incidence of relapse of addicts. 
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(E) Outcome:        

       Psychiatric disorders may lead to bad 

outcome on the patients' families such as: 

 

 

a) Divorce: 

Mansour (1993) found that divorce is more common 

among the husband of the psychiatric ill patients than the wives 

of the psychiatric ill husbands. 

       

b) Marital unsatisfaction: 
 

1- Relatives of schizophrenics: 

Seleem (1999) found that parents of schizophrenics 

show less marital satisfaction than the parents of healthy 

offsprings with high significant difference between the two 

groups in almost all subscales of the MSI (except in 

disagreement about finances, role orientation and family 

history of distress). Fathers of schizophrenics have significant 

worse scores in all the subscales of MSI except in: (FIN), 

(ROR) and (FHD) where they are statistically insignificant. 

There is no significant difference between housewives mothers 

and working mothers as regards results of Time Together 

(TTO), and Role Orientation, with high score for working 

mothers. Parents above 50 years old are more dissatisfied than 

those below 50 years as regards Dissatisfaction with Children 

(DSC). Whereas, Sarhan et al (2000) found that fathers scored 

significantly higher scores as regards Affective communication 
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(AFC), Dissatisfaction with children (DSC), whereas the 

mothers scored significantly higher scores as regards 

Conventionalization (CNV). 

 

2- Wives of addicts: 

Abolmagd et al (2004c) found significant differences 

between spouses of addicts and healthy controls where spouses 

of addicts have more marital dissatisfaction in all items of MSI 

except in family history of distress. 

 

 

c) Marital and sexual problems: 

 

Afifi (2007) also found marital are present 25 times more 

among addicts' wives than among the non addicts' wives, while 

the sexual problems are present 37.50 more among addicts' 

wives. 

 

d) learning problems among children of psychiatric 

patients: 

 

Gomaa (2004) found that Learning problems are 

common among children of BAD patients who have family 

history of psychiatric illnesses. There's statistically significant 

relation between presence of past history of hyperactivity 

symptom or misconduct behavior in BAD parents and presence 

of learning and attention hyperactivity problems in their 

children. 
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e) Occupational difficulties: 

 

1- Relatives of psychiatric patients: 

Mansour (1993) found that families of patients with 

BAD (currently manic) are the highest to have occupational 

difficulties, followed by relatives of chronic schizophrenics, 

while relatives of other groups have minimal or no work 

function problems. On the other hand, some relatives may stop 

work to look after the patient especially during the time of 

relapse, where the highest incidence is found also among 

relatives of manic patients (40%), followed by relatives of 

chronic schizophrenia (20%). 

 

2- Relatives of schizophrenics: 

Shama & Gad (2000) reported that the work of the 

caregiver family members may be affected in the form of 

Difficulty in performance of work or Loss of interest in work. 

 

f) Family burden: 
 

1-  Relatives of psychiatric patients: 

Mansour (1993) found that relatives of female manic 

patients are the most socially restricted, followed by relatives 

of male manic patients. Legal problems that occur due to 

patient's illness are found only in two cases; the first is the male 

manic patients, followed by the chronic schizophrenic male 

patients. 

2- mothers of psychiatric ill children: 
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Great deal family burden is common among mothers of 

psychiatric ill child including attention-deficit and disruptive 

behavior disorders (67/89, 75.3%), mental retardation (28/38, 

73.7%), and autistic disorders (11/17, 64.7%). The great deal 

family burden is less common in mothers of children with 

neurotic and depressive disorders (18/31, 58.1%), with 

significant difference. 

 

3- Wives of addicts: 

Abolmagd et al (2004a) found that 40.6% of addicts 

have disturbed relation with family. Addicts put an extra 

burden on the family due to repeated academic failures 

(59.4%). Marriages are greatly affected in the majority of 

addicts (59.4%). Also, drug abuse has deleterious effects on 

sexual functioning (32.4%). 

 

g) Caregiver's burden: 

 

1- Objective burden of the caregiver family member 

of psychiatric patients: 
 

Abd El-maksoad (2007) found insignificant differences 

between mothers and wives as regards the objective burden in 

the caregivers of psychiatric patients. But, there is a statistical 

significant difference among caregivers (mothers) of 

psychiatric patients and non-psychiatric patients for the benefit 

of the caregivers (mothers) of non-psychiatric patients. 100% 

(38/38) women caregivers of schizophrenics have objective 
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burden, while in the BAD the objective burden on the 

caregivers is simple in 11 women and severe in 27 women.  

 

2- Subjective burden of the caregiver family member 

of psychiatric patients: 

Abd El-maksoad (2007) found that the subjective burden 

is severe in 61 female caregivers (40.6%), compared to 31 

women (20.7%) among the caregivers of psychiatric patients. 

The burden is severe in schizophrenia, followed by stroke and 

renal disease, while the burden is medium to severe in bipolar 

mania. 
 

3- Caregiver burden of OCD patients (BAS): 

Abou Zeid et al (2005) found that caregivers of OCD 

patients have significantly high mean scores than that of 

schizophrenia group as regards the spouse related domain, and 

the caregiver's strategy domain suggesting greater burden in the 

key relatives of patients with OCD. The relatives of OCD 

patients reveal high burden among spouses than other relatives. 

There is no significant difference in total burden score among 

the relatives as regards the other demographic variables. 

 

4- financial problems of the family caregiver: 

Shama & Gad (2000) reported that caregiver family 

members may have financial problems. 

 

5- Global functioning of the family caregiver: 

El-Ibiary (2001) found highly significant difference 

between the families of both schizophrenics and healthy 

controls as regards the scores of global functioning scale. 
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 6- Family Caregiver burden of Alzheimer and 

demented patients: 

  

 Ramy et al (2004) found that the caregivers of 

Alzheimer disease group show the highest level of burden 

followed by the caregivers of the rheumatoid arthritis patients, 

while the caregivers of the metastatic cancer patients obtained 

the lowest score.  The caregivers of the Alzheimer disease 

patients obtain the lowest score in QOL followed by the 

caregivers of the metastatic patients, and then the caregivers of 

the rheumatoid arthritis patients. There is a highly significant 

statistical difference between the three groups as regards the 

previous results. 

 

(h) Maternal stress: 
 

Bastawy (2009) found that all mothers of children with 

psychotic disorder (4/4, 100%) and with autistic disorders 

(17/17, 100%), have high stress followed by mothers of 

children with mental retardation (37/38, 97.4%), and finally 

mothers of children with learning disorders (4/8, 50%), with 

significant difference. Also, high stress is found in 89.7% 

(140/156), 95.5% (105/110), and 96.9% (124/128) of mothers 

who have children with abnormal conduct symptoms, abnormal 

hyperactivity, and social difficulties with high significant 

difference compared to other groups.  
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(F) Knowledge and attitude of relatives 

of psychiatric patients: 

 

(I) Knowlege of relatives of psychiatric patients 

about: 
 

1- Patients' behavior necessitating hospital admission: 

EL-Sherbini et al (1981) found that excitement (73.33% 

of the concerned and 71.05% of the responsible family 

members), Insomnia and refusal of food are the next mentioned 

causes of hospitalization.  

 

2-Definition of psychiatric patients: 

EL-Sherbini et al (1981) found that family members 

tend to view the psychiatric patient as a person with bizarre and 

irresponsible behavior and one who is excited and dangerous to 

others.  

 

3- Nature of their patient's illness: 

EL-Sherbini et al (1981) found that the family members 

explain the nature of their patients' illness to be due to 

psychological troubles by 43.34% of the concerned and 

42.11% of the responsible, while only 23.33% of the concerned 

and 21.05% of the responsible viewed their patient's illness as 

psychosis. EL-Sherbini et al (1981) found that 73.33% of the 

concerned and 84.21% of the responsible family members 

believe that disturbed family relationship is a direct cause of 

mental illness.  
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(II) Knowledge and attitude of relatives of 

schizophrenics: 
 

EL-Shafei (2002) and Kamel et al (2005) found that 

education leads to improvement in attitudes and knowledge in 

relatives of the schizophrenics. The educational program has a 

positive effect on the attitudes and knowledge of relatives 

which maintains over time. 

  

(III) The attitude of the family member caregiver of 

the elderly patient: 
 

        Abido (2000) found that 11 out of 30 cases (36.6%) didn't 

accept someone else or a community service to provide care 

for their elderly relative. On the other hand, others 4 out of 30 

cases (13.3%) demonstrated that caring of elderly is out of 

their duties and that the government should be completely 

responsible for providing the elderly needs.  

 

As regards the critical appraisal of the studies, we 

found that most of the researches neither mention the design of 

the study nor describe the design of the sample. Only small 

number of researches statistically calculated the sample size to 

choose the appropriate number of cases. The study population 

is not well described in many researches. Also, many 

researches neither mention the time of the study nor the setting 

of the study. In almost all the studies no informed consent is 

taken. The researches are not preceded by a pilot study to 
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justify the study proper. Limitations of the study are missed 

from almost all the researches. Otherwise, the title of most of 

the studies is clear and to the point, the aim of the study is 

clearly stated, the methods of assessment and management are 

mentioned and referenced and they are valid and reliable. The 

statistical methods used are mentioned and discussed in some 

studies. 

Most of the results are presented in a clear way (tables 

and figures), then the results are compared with other 

researches either supporting the same findings or establishing 

other findings with explanation of the different findings. The 

recommendations are mentioned in many studies and the 

general appearance of the studies is not bad.  
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Recommendations: 

1. Establishing a national register system for all Egyptian 

researches and studies is an essential need. Presence of 

such system will allow recording of all Egyptian studies 

and so obtaining of these studies will be easier. 

 

2. It is important to have a research strategy aiming from 

time to time to revise the researches done, looking at the 

end for a complimentary work system. 

 

3. We need more studies on epidemiology of different socio-

demographic factors especially age, religion, and 

socioeconomic status as there is only one research for 

each.     

 

4. Regarding thesis; study design and sample size calculation 

are crucial to be mentioned as study design is important in 

assessment of how much it is appropriate to the aim, while 

sample size calculation is important for the reliability of 

the study results. 

 

5. We recommend that Library of Faculty of Medicine, Al-

Azhar University would allow researchers to borrow or 

photocopy their available studies.  

 

6. Also, we recommend that Faculty of Medicine, Cairo 

University would list M.Sc and M.D. theses before year 

1990.  
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Limitations of the study: 

       - Some studies are not listed, as all Cairo University M.D. 

and M.Sc theses before 1990 are not presented in this study 

because they are neither available nor indexed in the library of 

faculty of medicine - Cairo University. 

 

       - Unavailability of photocopying or borrowing M.D. or 

M.Sc theses of the faculty of medicine, AL-Azhar University. 
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APPENDIX (1) 

  Subject: Knowledge and opinions of families 

about mental illness and mental patients. 

 

1- Authors: EL-Sherbini A.F., EL-Gueneidy M., Reda S., 

and Abd EL-Aziz S. 

2- Documents: Egyptian journal of psychiatry, 1981, vol. 4, 

pp 120-128. 

3-Site: not mentioned.  

     4-Time: not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: To explore families' knowledge about 

mental illness and their opinions about mental patients in 

general and their hospitalized ill member in particular.  

6- Study design: not mentioned but can be described as 

Cross- sectional study.  

7-Method: Families of 60 psychiatric patients admitted for 

the first time, 2 family members for each patient were 

interviewed at their home. These 2 members were the 

emotionally concerned member and the financially 

responsible one. They are subjected to an interview 

schedule questionnaire. 

8-Results: As regards families opinion about mental 

patients; they tend to view the psychiatric patient as a 

person with bizarre and irresponsible behavior and one who 

is excited and dangerous to others. Excitement appears to be 

the most common cause of hospitalization as mentioned by 

73.33% of the concerned and 71.05% of the responsible 

family members, Insomnia and refusal of food are the next 
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mentioned causes of hospitalization. They explain the 

nature of their patients' illness to be due to psychological 

troubles by 43.34% of the concerned and 42.11% of the 

responsible. As regards families' knowledge about mental 

illness; 73.33% of the concerned and 81.38% of the 

responsible family members believe that disturbed family 

relationship is a direct factor in the causation of mental 

illness. Figures are much lower when talking about their 

own patient with 8.33% and 10.53% respectively. 

9-Conclusion: family members tend to reflect the general 

community view of mental patients, describing them as 

unreasonable, odd and bizarre. They also tend to deny 

psychotic illness among their patients. Their knowledge 

about mental illness is very limited and greatly influenced 

by the stigma attached to mental illness. 

 

 APPENDIX (2) 

      Subject: Psychiatric morbidity in the families 

of mentally- ill patients. 

 

1-Authors: Mansour M., Supervised by prof. Okasha A., Prof. 

Bishry Z. and Dr. Ghanem M. 

2-Documents: MD thesis Faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

University, 1993. 

3-Site: the institute of psychiatry, Ain Shams university 

hospitals.  

     4-Time: from March 1990 to December 19991. 
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5-Aim of the work: to  detect psychiatric morbidity among 

relatives who live with the patient, to detect different types of 

burden that occurs in the families of chronic mentally ill patients 

and to identify the factors leading to morbidity. 

6- Study design: not mentioned but we can consider it as cross 

sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: the study consists of 80 patients (40 patients with 

neurotic disorder & 40 with chronic psychotic disorder) arranged 

in 4 groups; 1
st
 group consists of 20 patients with O.C.D. and 

their families, 2
nd 

group consists of 20 patients with chronic 

anxiety disorder and their families, 3
rd

 group consists of 20 

patients with chronic schizophrenia and their families 4
th

 group 

consists of 20 patients with chronic affective disorder and their 

families, And 20 patients with chronic D.M. as controls. They 

are subjected to the following scales: a-full psychiatric history 

and clinical examination (for the patients only). b-Structured 

Clinical Interview (for patients and relatives). c-General Health 

Questionnaire. d-Family burden interview schedule. d-the spouse 

of the affected patients are subjected to Beck inventory and 

Taylor scale for anxiety.  

8-Results: the study reveals that spouses of the manic patients 

are the most liable group to develop anxiety disorders. Husbands 

of manic wives have highest rate of anxiety disorder among all 

the studied groups. Anxiety symptoms tend to be higher among 

the relatives of the neurotic groups than the psychotic groups. 

Relatives of psychotic patients are more likely to be severely 

depressed, while relatives of patients of the other groups are 

more likely to have mild to moderate depression. Wives of 

neurotic patients; OCD and GAD are more likely to have severe 
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anxiety than the relatives of the other groups. 30% of relatives of 

male patients and 20% of relatives of female diabetic control are 

found to have anxiety symptoms. All those with anxiety 

symptoms are relatives of diabetic patients with unsteady blood 

sugar levels, frequent complications and admission to hospitals. 

Relatives of female manic patients are the most socially 

restricted group, followed by relatives of male manic patients. 

The control group shows no impaired social function that is 

attributed to the patient illness. There's significant difference 

between all groups of mental disorder and the control group as 

regards the scores on the social readjustment rating scale 

(SRRS), the controls scored significantly less. Anxiety 

symptoms and even GAD are the most frequent diagnosis among 

the relatives of patients with currently manic episode; however 

the frequency of depressive symptoms cannot be ignored, 

especially among the children and the wives of the male patients.    

9-Conclusion: Relatives of mentally ill patients are at 

increased risk for various psychiatric morbidity as well as 

many psychosocial stressors and burdens. 

 

 

APPENDIX (3)  

  Subject: Event Related Potential in schizophrenia. 

 

1-Authors: Essawy H., supervised by prof. Okasha A., 

prof. Rafaat M., and dr. Ghanem M. 

2-Documents: MD thesis, Faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

University, 1995. 
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3-Site: the outpatient clinics or inpatients of the Institute of 

psychiatry, Ain Shams University hospitals.  

4-Time: from first of March 1993 to the mid of January 

1994.  

5-Aim of the work: To determine if the evoked potential 

can provide a diagnostic tool aid in early detection of 

schizophrenia among subjects who are at risk genetically. 

6- Study design: Cross- sectional, longitudinal study.  

7-Method: the study includes 60 schizophrenics receiving 

monotherapy with equivalent doses of 200-800 mg/day and 

receiving not ore than 3 ECT prior to the procedure, and 

their 27 FDR (parents and children), compared to 23 healthy 

controls. This work was divided into 2 stages: in the first 

stage the schizophrenics are subjected to structured clinical 

interview based on diagnostic criteria for DSM-III-R, 

Symbol digit modality test, Paired association test, Digit 

span test plus 2 subscales from Wechsler Bellevue to 

estimate the intellectual level, PANS scale, Auditory 

evoked potential. The FDR and healthy controls were 

subjected to the previous except the PANS. In the second 

stage follow up for 3-6 months with retesting using revised 

similarities, Digit span test, and long latency auditory 

evoked potential. 

8-Results: all schizophrenics have prolonged P200, P300 

latencies as well as 72% of their FDR, P300 amplitude always 

diminished in frontal, temporal and central area in 

schizophrenics, while in their FDR and healthy controls there's 

reduced P300 amplitude in the parietal area. Reduced N100 

amplitude is only statistically significant for schizophrenics at 
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left and right frontal areas, while that of controls  was reduced 

at right and left central areas and these results were not 

correlated with any electrode sites in the FDR.  

9-Conclusion: prolonged p300 amplitude and its prolonged 

latency are good indices for schizophrenia. Reduced p200 

amplitude and its prolonged latency are good markers for 

identification of schizophrenics and their FDR, So P200 

amplitude may be one of the trait markers.  

 

 

APPENDIX (4)  

  Subject: Event Related Potential in offsprings at 

high risk for schizophrenia and depression.  

(HQ1998-03446) 

 

1-Authors: Abd-El Azim K, supervised by; prof. Bishry Z, 

prof. Raafat M. and DR. Sayed M. 

2-Documents: MD thesis, Faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

University, 1997. 

3-Site: the outpatient clinics of the Institute of psychiatry, Ain 

Shams University hospitals.  

     4-Time: not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: To determine if the evoked potential 

can provide a diagnostic tool aid in early detection of 

schizophrenia and depression among subjects who are at 

risk genetically. 

6- Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  
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7-Method: the study includes 5 schizophrenic patients and 

18 individuals of their offsprings and 6 depressed patients 

and 20 individuals of their offsprings, compared to 29 

healthy controls (12 parents and 17 offsprings), and 

matched for age, sex and educational level. All subjects of 

the study are subjected to; auditory cortical evoked 

potentials, ICD10 symptom checklist and General Health 

Questionnaire (GHQ). 

8-Results: Reduction in p200 amplitude is the only constant 

wave present in depressed patients and it isn't in their 

offsprings. So, it is a state marker. Reduction in p300 

amplitude and delayed N200 latency are considered as a trait 

marker in schizophrenic patients and their offsprings. 

Prolonged N100 and P200 latencies are characteristic findings 

in offspring of schizophrenic patients and not in the patients 

themselves. Evoked potentially changes appear earlier than 

clinical changes in offspring of schizophrenia and depressed 

patients.  

9-Conclusion: Evoked potentials should be done for the 

offspring of schizophrenic or depressed patients to detect 

earlier vulnerability (trait marker). 

 

APPENDIX (5)  

  Subject: Event Related Potentials (ERPS) in 

schizophrenics and their first degree relatives. 

 

1- Authors: Bassiouny MM., Abdel-Aal I., and Owida M. 
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2- Documents: Current psychiatry; Vol.5, No.3, Nov. 1998, 

P294-301. 

3-Site: not mentioned.  

     4-Time: not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: To evaluate the auditory P300 event-

related potential (ERP) in schizophrenics and their first 

degree relatives. 

6- Study design: not mentioned but can be described as 

Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: the study includes 40 schizophrenic patients and 

28 individuals of their first degree relatives, compared to 22 

healthy controls matched for age, sex and handedness. All 

subjects of the study are subjected to; auditory cortical 

evoked potential using P300 wave amplitude and latency. 

8-Results: the study reveals that the schizophrenic relatives 

have smaller amplitude and longer latency compared to 

controls but the difference is insignificant. Also the difference 

between schizophrenics and their first degree relatives as 

regards P300 amplitude and latency is non-significant. There is 

also insignificant difference between acute and chronic 

schizophrenics and schizophrenics on and off treatment either 

in P300 amplitude or in latency. No statistical difference 

between left and right temporal leads in amplitude and in 

latency among schizophrenics. 

9-Conclusion: The study confirms the reduction in P300 

amplitude among the schizophrenic patients.  
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APPENDIX (6)  

   Subject: Attention impairment in first-degree 

relatives of schizophrenic patients: 

neuropsychological and neurophysiological evidence. 

 

1- Authors: Madkour O., Kamal S.A., Hashem A. & 

Raslan M.R. 

2- Documents: Egyptian journal of psychiatry, 1998, vol. 

21, pp 101-106. 

3-Site: Not mentioned.  

     4-Time: Not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: To prove that first degree relatives 

(FDR) show impairment in selective attention compared to 

healthy controls; this would give support for hereditability 

of attentional impairment in schizophrenia.  

6-Study design: not mentioned but can be described as 

Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: 55 first-degree relatives (FDR) of schizophrenic 

patients and 30 healthy controls (age and sex matched) are 

subjected to neuropsychological assessment using 

Cancellation Tests (Cancellation Letters Test and 

Cancellation Digits Test) and Reaction Time and 

neurophysiological investigation using P300 component of 

auditory evoked cortical potential. 

8-Results: As regards neuropsychological tests; a) 

Cancellation Letters Test reveals statistically significant 
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difference with the FDR need more time and make more 

errors. b) Cancellation Digits Test reveals that both groups 

need comparable time; however the FDR make more errors. 

As regards neurophysiological investigation; a) auditory 

evoked cortical potential, FDR have statistically significant 

longer latency and lower amplitude of P300 wave. b) 

Reaction time is longer and response stimulus percentage is 

lower in FDR compared to healthy controls and the 

difference is statistically significant. 

9-Conclusion: There is impairment of attention in FDR of 

schizophrenic patients. The use of neuropsychological and 

neurophysiological investigations could identify high risk 

individuals who are vulnerable to development of 

schizophrenia and thus, preventive interventions could be 

directed to those individuals to avoid or delay the onset of 

schizophrenia.  

 

) 7APPENDIX ( 

  Subject: Maternal depression: The risk for 

children's psychopathology. 

 

1-Authors: Fouad M, supervised by; prof. Okasha A., 

prof. Bishry Z., prof. Hamed A.,  dr. Effat S., and dr. EL-

Kholy S. 

2-Documents: MD thesis, Faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

University, 1999. 
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3-Site: the outpatient clinics and the inpatient wards of the 

Institute of psychiatry, Ain Shams University hospitals and 

Kasr EL-Maadi hospital.  

     4-Time: the pilot study performed from March to September 

 1996.  

5-Aim of the work: To study the effect of maternal 

depression on the children.  

6- Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: the study includes 30 depressed mothers, 25 

diabetic mothers, and 32 healthy mothers with one of their 

children. All mothers are subjected to parenting stress index 

(PSI) to assess the parent-child system, diagnosis of 

depressed mothers is verified using ICD-10 symptom 

checklist (Janka et al., 1994). Both groups of diabetic and 

healthy mothers are subjected to GHQ (Golberg DP. and 

Hiller VF. 1979) to exclude any psychiatric morbidity. 

Children are subjected to CDI, J-EPQ, children Anxiety 

Scale, and Intellectual Processing Scale of Lauria-Nebraska 

Neuropsychological battery. 

8-Results: There are similar results between depressed and 

diabetic mothers on PSI, denoting that maternal illness 

whether psychiatric or physical are affecting mother-child 

system. Children of both depressed and diabetic mothers are 

significantly different as regards the emotional state from 

children of healthy mothers on CDI, and Children Anxiety 

Scale, hence they are considered at risk to develop 

depression and anxiety symptoms. The children of 

depressed mothers have decreased ability for concept 
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formation and interpretation of situations more than 

children of both other groups.  

9-Conclusion: Maternal illness whether psychiatric or physical 

has deleterious effects on their parenting process. These effects 

reflect on their children who are more prone for neurotic traits, 

emotional suffering, and cognitive deficits. 

 

   

APPENDIX (8)  

  Subject: Evaluation of marriage in families of 

schizophrenic patients.  (HQ2000-00072) 

 

1-Authors: Seleem M, Supervised by prof. EL-Gindy T, 

prof. Sarhan Z, and prof. Abdel-Latif A. 

2-Documents: M.Sc thesis faculty of medicine, Cairo 

University, 1999.  

3-Site: Private mental hospital in Cairo.  

     4-Time: from 1/10/1997 to 1/5/1998.  

5-Aim of the work: To study marriage and marital 

satisfaction in families of schizophrenic patients.  

6- Study design: Cross- sectional study.  

7-Method: The study includes the parents of 30 single 

schizophrenic patients & 20 parents of healthy matching 

individuals. The parents of patients consisted of 51 subjects 

(28 mothers & 23 fathers) 42 are married & 9 are widowed. 

The parents of patients & controls are subjected to; 1- the 

Arabic version Marital satisfaction inventory prepared by 
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Viola EL-Beblawy (1987), modified from Marital 

satisfaction inventory (Synder, 1981). 2-Eysenck 

personality questionnaire (Eysenk et al., 1978).                                             

8-Results: Parents of schizophrenic patients show less marital 

satisfaction than the parents of healthy offsprings with high 

significant difference between the two groups in almost all 

subscales of the MSI (except in disagreement about finances, 

role orientation and family history of distress). A highly 

significant difference between parents of schizophrenic 

patients and parents of healthy offsprings as regards the 

relation between results of time together and affective 

communication. Fathers of schizophrenics have significant 

worse scores in all the subscales of MSI except in; 

disagreement about finances (FIN), role orientation (ROR) 

and family history of distress (FHD) where they are 

statistically insignificant, while mothers of schizophrenics and 

mothers of healthy offsprings shows insignificant difference 

in all the subscales of Marital satisfaction inventory (MSI). 

The university educated parents are more satisfied than the 

parents with less than university degree as regards Affective 

Communication. Parents above 50 years old are more 

dissatisfied than those below 50 years as regards 

Dissatisfaction with Children (DSC). There is insignificant 

difference between the parents of single schizophrenics either 

have or haven't positive family history of psychotic disorder 

as regards the marital satisfaction. There’s highly significant 

difference between fathers and mothers of single 

schizophrenics as regards the Extroversion of EPQ. 
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9-Conclusion: parents of schizophrenic patients show less 

marital satisfaction than the controls. The presences of 

significant difference between fathers and mothers of the 

patients in their evaluation to their marital relation indicate 

the presence of wide area of disagreement between them.  
 

APPENDIX (9)  

  Subject: Marital satisfaction in parents living with a 

schizophrenic offspring; A neglected topic. (HQ2010-10424) 

 

1- Authors: Sarhan, Z., EL Gindy, T., Abdel Latif, A.M., 

EL Batrawi, M. & Ezat, M. 

2- Documents: Egyptian journal of psychiatry, 2000, vol. 

23, pp 253-260. 

3-Site: Private mental hospital in Cairo.  

     4-Time: In the period from 1/10/1997 to 1/5/1998.  

5-Aim of the work: To study nature of marital stresses in 

parents living with a schizophrenic offspring.  

6- Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes the parents of 30 single 

schizophrenic patients & 20 parents of healthy offsprings as 

controls. The parents of patients consisted of 51 subjects (28 

mothers & 23 fathers) 42 are married & 9 are widowed. The 

parents of patients & controls are subjected to; 1-Arabic 

version Marital satisfaction inventory (MSI) & 2-Eysenck 

personality questionnaire (Eysenck et al., 1978).                                             
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8-Results: Results of Marital satisfaction inventory reveal 

significant worse scores in all the subscales of the fathers of 

patients when compared to controls except; disagreement 

about finances (FIN), role orientation (ROR) & family 

history of distress (FHD). Mothers of the patients show no 

significant difference in any of MSI subscales when 

compared to the controls. Parents of the patients express 

significantly higher psychotic scores than parents of 

controls.                                  

9-Conclusion: Parents caring for their schizophrenic 

offspring suffer a lot as regards their marital satisfaction 

where mothers tend to repress or conventionalize their 

distress, while fathers tend to externalize their distress.  
 

 

 

 

APPENDIX (10)  

  Subject: The impact of relapse of schizophrenia on 

patient's functions & their families. 

 

1- Authors: Shama G. & Gad E. 

2- Documents: Egyptian journal of psychiatry, 2000, vol. 

23, pp 179-186. 

3-Site: Tanta mental hospital.  

     4-Time: Not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: Identification of the impact of relapse 

of schizophrenia on patient's functions & their families.  
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6-Study design: not mentioned but can be described as 

Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: 50 schizophrenic relapsed patients are subjected 

to interview schedule questionnaire in addition to Taylor 

anxiety scale to assess the impact of relapse of 

schizophrenia on the patients and 50 family members 

(caregivers for those patients), are subjected to another 

interview schedule questionnaire. 

8-Results: There is no significant relation between 

frequency of schizophrenic relapse & the personal hygiene 

of the patients. There are significant correlation between 

frequency of patient's relapse and the following; interaction 

with their families, their work capacity & patient's anxiety 

level. The impact of patient's relapse on caregivers reveals; 

affection of caregiver's work (40.5% suffered from 

difficulty in performance & 34% have loss of interest in 

work), financial problems (74% of caregivers have financial 

problems related to costs of treatment, loss of patient's 

productivity & loss of caregiver's work) , caregiver's 

physical complains (headache, insomnia & loss of appetite) 

& caregiver's psychological symptoms (anxiety, sadness & 

fear).  

9-Conclusion: Frequent relapses of schizophrenia leads to 

decrease in social network, work capacity, also it increases 

the anxiety, and   reduces the function of patient's family. 

Moreover, the frequent relapses of schizophrenia leads to 

the following; the family suffers from physical and 

psychological health problems, the family social network 
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decreases and the family exposes to financial and work 

problems.    
 

 

 

APPENDIX (11)  
  Subject: Stress of geriatric patient caregivers. 

(HQ2001-00213) 

 

1- Authors: Abido R. supervised by prof. Ashour A., dr. 

Assad T., and Dr. EL-Nahas G. 

2- Documents: M.Sc thesis, faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

University, 2000. 

3-Site: the neuropsychiatry outpatient clinic of Mataria 

hospital. 

4-Time: not mentioned. 

5-Aim of the work: to explore the determinants of caregiver 

stress. 

6- Study design: Cross- sectional study.  

7-Method: The study includes 30 caregivers of medically and 

psychiatrically ill elderly people. The 30 subjects are 

interviewed to assess the degree of their stress using "Burden 

interview". 

8-Results:  As regards the attitude of the caregiver to elderly 

caring; most of cases (11cases) didn't accept someone else or a 

community service to provide care for their elderly relative. On 
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the other hand, others (4 cases) demonstrated that caring of 

elderly is out of their duties and that the government should be 

completely responsible for providing the elderly needs. 

Stressed caregiver show marked deterioration of their 

productivity and repeated absence from work. Female 

caregivers show more stress than males. Lack of financial 

resources is a major stress, the poor economic status led to 

severe economic burden or to lack of compliance to treatment 

protocols with the result of psychological burden in the form of 

guilt or anxiety. High levels of stress are reported when one 

family member is responsible for all caring activities; this led 

to negative impact on the caregiver and the elderly himself as 

he felt disputed by other members.  

9-Conclusion: caregiver's stress is caused by a combination of 

both elderly determinants and caregiver's determinant.  

 

APPENDIX (12)  

  Subject: Molecular and family study in the schizophrenic 

spectrum. 

 

1- Authors: El-Ibiary N., Supervised by; prof. Kamel M., 

Prof. Sadek A., prof. Ghanem M., prof. El Sawi M. and Dr. 

Zaghloul M. 

2- Documents: MD thesis, Faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

University, 2001. 

3-Site: Institute of psychiatry, Ain Shams University.  

     4-Time: during the period from January 1998 to April 2000.  
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5-Aim of the work: to answer the following questions; 

 Whether schizophrenia and/or related spectrum 

disorders cluster in the first degree relatives of 

schizophrenic patients. 

 Does a relation exist between that familial spectral 

segregation and D3 receptor gene, one of the 

proposed candidate genes for the inheritance of 

schizophrenia? 

 Is there a possibility to find clinical correlates for that 

genetic linkage?  

6-Study design: not mentioned but can be described as 

Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: the study includes 40 schizophrenic patients and 

124 individuals of their first degree relatives, compared to 23 

healthy controls and 75 individuals of their first degree 

relatives matched for age, sex, social standard, and ethnicity. 

All subjects of the study are subjected to; 1- psychiatric 

interview schedules: ICD-10 symptom checklist for mental 

disorders and Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF) Scale. 

2- Laboratory procedures: blood sampling, DNA extraction 

and DNA analysis. 

8-Results: the study reveals that there are significantly higher 

rates of family history of psychiatric disorders among the 

patients rather than the control group, where 32.5% of first 

degree relatives have schizophrenia. 12.5% of the first degree 

relatives of schizophrenic probands have either paranoid 

personality disorder or even traits, compared to negative 

history in the relatives of control probands. Psychiatric 

morbidity is found in 17.7% of first degree relatives of 
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schizophrenic patients and 1.3% of first degree relatives of 

control group, very highly statistically significant difference is 

found between the 2 groups. There's significant degree of 

deterioration of functioning, education and occupational level 

in the families of patients rather than those of the control 

group. There is no linkage between homozygosity at 

dopamine D3 receptor gene in the schizophrenic patients and 

presence of heredity for mental disorders. Also, there's no 

significant difference in the genotype frequency between the 

families of patients and those of the control group.    

9-Conclusion: schizophrenia is a familial disorder with multi-

factorial mode of inheritance. Schizophrenia as well as 

spectrum disorders are found in significantly higher rates in 

the families of schizophrenic probands compared to expected 

rates in random distribution of general population. Families of 

schizophrenic patients have a degree of impaired function, 

which denotes a sub-threshold symptom. No association is 

found between homozygosity at dopamine D3 receptor gene 

and schizophrenia.    

 

APPENDIX (13)  

  Subject: A Family Based Association Study of 

Genes in Bipolar Mood Disorder in An Egyptian 

Sample Using TDT Design. 
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1- Authors: Fikry M., Sadek A., EL Missiry A.G., Khalil 

A.H., EL Fikky M.R., Saad  A. and  Ramy H. 

2- Documents: Current psychiatry, Vol. 9, No 1, March 2002, 

P 80-94. 

3-Site: the Institute of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University 

Hospitals. 

4-Time: not mentioned. 

5-Aim of the work: to test the hypothesis that bipolar disorder 

is linked to tyrosine hydroxylase gene, tryptophan hydroxylase 

gene, dopamine transporter gene and serotonin transporter gene 

and whether these genetic loci differ according to clinical 

presentation. 

6-Study design: family based association study.  

7-Method: The study includes 116 patients (72 males, 44 

females) and their parents. The patients are subjected to the 

Mania Scale (Beck et al., 1978), and Hamilton Rating Scale for 

Depression (HAM-D) (Hamilton 1960), General Health 

Questionnaire (GHQ) (Arabic version) (Okasha A., 1988). 5-

7ml of blood is taken from the patients and their parents by 

venipuncture. 

8-Results: there's high association of dopamine transporter 

gene variants with bipolar disorder. The B and D alleles of 

tyrosine hydroxylase gene confer protection and susceptibility 

to bipolar disorder respectively. No association between and 

tryptophan hydroxylase gene and bipolar disorder. There is no 

correlation between clinical profile and positive genetic 

association in this sample. 
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9-Conclusion: dopamine transporter plays a major effect in the 

susceptibility for bipolar disorder. Furthermore, it is evident 

that the neurotransmitters norepinephrine and dopamine are 

implicated in the etiology of bipolar disorder.  

 

 

 

APPENDIX (14) 

      Subject: An educational program for knowledge 

and attitude change in families of patients with 

schizophrenia. (HQ2007-11405) 

 

1- Authors: EL-Shafei A., Supervised by prof. Kamel M., 

Prof. Craig T, prof. Effat S., Dr. Omar A. & Dr. EL Nahas G. 

2- Documents: MD thesis Faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

University, 2002. 

3-Site: the institute of psychiatry, Ain Shams university 

hospitals.  

     4-Time: in the period from beginning of March 2000 to the 

end of           February 2001.  

5-Aim of the work: To design an educational program about 

schizophrenia and to study the effect of educating relatives on 

various aspects. And also to provide families with support 

focusing on problems encountered within the family. 

6-Study design: not mentioned but we can consider it as cross 

sectional, longitudinal case control study.  
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7-Method: the study consists of 90 relatives of 50 

schizophrenics. (Not more than 2 relatives for each patient, 

including the main caregiver of the patient). The 

schizophrenics are divided randomly into 34 cases and 16 

controls. Relatives of the 34 cases receive the educational 

program and 30 relatives of the 16 controls are allocated to 

routine care. Relatives (both cases and controls) are selected 

randomly and are subjected to the following scales: The 

Community Attitudes toward the mentally ill (CAMI), Fear 

and Behavioral Intentions Inventory (FABI), Knowledge 

about Schizophrenia Interview (KASI) and Experience of 

Care giving Inventory (ECI). Baseline and Effect-of-Program 

assessments are done.  

8-Results: Improvement in attitudes is significantly high in 

relatives with low educational level, and very highly 

significant in unemployed relatives, housewives and laborers. 

Relatives who are unemployed, housewives, and laborers gain 

less knowledge. The educational program results in a very 

high significant improvement in attitudes and increase in 

knowledge among relatives of the schizophrenics. These 

effects are maintained overtime (3 month follow up). Also, 

reduction in caregiving burden is detected.   

9-Conclusion: Family education improves their knowledge 

and coping with the illness, and promotes the psychological 

health of the patients. Also it increases awareness of the 

caregivers about the various aspects of the illness, improves 

their attitudes towards their ill relatives, and decreases their 

care-giving burden. 
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APPENDIX (15)  

  Subject: Spouse role in the problem of drug 

abuse. (HQ2007-11378) 

 

1- Authors: Emara E., supervised by prof. Abdel-Wahab 

M., prof. Abdel-gawad T., and assist. Prof. Abolmagd S. 

2- Documents: M.Sc Thesis, Faculty of medicine, Cairo 

University, 2002. 

3-Site: inpatient psychiatric department in Maadi Nile 

sanatorium.  

     4-Time: not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: To identify the causes of the marital 

dissatisfaction which occur in the family of substance abuse 

patients, to identify the relation between the causes of marital 

dissatisfaction and (a) deviant behavior of addicts. (b) 

Attitude and behavior of spouses of addicts, to identify the 

coping mechanisms of the spouse, and to highlight the 

predisposing factors in the family atmosphere that may lead to 

addictive behavior.  

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes 30 male married addicts and  

30 healthy controls subjected to Marital satisfaction inventory 

(MSI) (Sryder, 1981), Guilford aggression scale, the spouses 

are subjected to previous scales in addition to Hamilton 

depression rating scale (HDRS) (Hamilton M., 1960) and 

Hamilton anxiety rating scale (Hamilton M., 1959).  
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8-Results: There is significant difference between the 

occupation of wives of addicts and wives of healthy controls. 

The majority of addict wives are house wives (60%) while the 

majority of wives of healthy controls are professional (63%).  

9-Conclusion: there are significant differences in scores of 

different psychometric tests between couples of drug abusing 

husbands and healthy controls. 
 

 

 

APPENDIX (16)  

   Subject: Psychiatric morbidity in First degree 

Relatives of a sample of ADHD Children. (HQ2009-

29496)  

 

1- Authors: El-Sheikh M. supervised by prof. Sadek A., 

Omar A., and El-Nahas G. 

2- Documents: MD thesis, faculty of medicine, Ain shams 

university, 2003.  

3-Site: the child psychiatry clinic in the Institute of Psychiatry, 

Ain Shams University and several other private hospitals and 

clinics. 

4-Time: the pilot study is conducted for 6 months (May-

October 2000) prior to start of the study proper. 

5-Aim of the work: to test the following hypotheses: 1- 

relatives of ADHD children would be at higher risk for 
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developing psychiatric morbidity for mood, antisocial and 

anxiety disorders more than relatives of non ADHD children. 

2- First degree relatives of ADHD children would be at a 

higher risk for developing ADHD more than non ADHD first 

degree relatives. 3- Personality traits of ADHD relatives could 

be different from the personality traits of non ADHD relatives. 

4- Differences in personality profile of ADHD parents could 

have an effect on subsequent functioning, adaptability, and 

severity of ADHD children.  

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes 50 Egyptian ADHD children; 

(84 parents and 47 siblings) as a clinical group, 15 healthy 

children, (29 parents and 13 siblings) as a control group. The 

children are subjected to the Arabic version Kiddie Schedule 

for affective Disorders and Schizophrenia, (Ibrahim et al., 

2000), The Arabic version of Structured Clinical Interview for 

DSM-IV axis I disorders, Intelligence tests (Stanford Binet test, 

and Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC), Severity 

of ADHD assessment using The Conners’ rating scales-revised 

(CRS-R)-(Conners’ CK 1997), Child Behavior Checklist 

(Achenbach, 1991), Arabic version of General Health 

Questionnaire (GHQ). (Werneke, 2000), Personality 

assessment tests using Temperament and character inventory-

revised (TCI-R) (for parents, assessment), Junior Temperament 

and Character Inventory (J-TCI) (Cloninger et al, 1994). 

8-Results: there's statistically significant difference in 

psychiatric morbidity between ADHD mothers and controls 

(p=0.04), mood disorders are prevalent among ADHD's 
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mothers group. There's statistically significant difference of 

morbidity of ADHD mothers compared to ADHD fathers 

(p=0.01). The effect of paternal psychiatric morbidity is not a 

significant factor in affecting the child’s activities. However a 

statistically significant (P=0.05) effect of paternal morbidity is 

obtained when comparing social subscale (28.6%) of children, 

total competence subscale (11.1%) of children and 

externalizing problems (8.7%) of children who have abnormal 

range of behavior. There is a very high statistical significance 

for total problems that ADHD children encounter with 

maternal psychiatric morbidity (P=0.005), significant effect 

with externalizing subscale (P=0.01) and total competence 

subscale (P=0.04). paternal morbidity is significantly 

associated with increased comorbidity as all fathers (100%) 

who have morbidity have children with comorbid ADHD 

11.5%, with 0.0% for pure ADHD group (P<0.05) pointing to a 

potential strong influence of paternal morbidity on comorbidity 

of child. unlike paternal psychopathology, social problems and 

opposition don't exhibit any affection by sibling 

psychopathology, whereas inattention has a double impact 

being affected being affected by paternal and sibling 

psychopathology. Sibling morbidity does not seem to affect the 

comorbidity profile of the children, with 40.0% of comorbid 

children and 60.0% of pure ADHD children associated with 

sibling morbidity. (P>0.05). 

9-Conclusion: ADHD is a multifaceted disorder that not only 

affects school performance but also affects adaptation and 

competence of affected probands. First-degree relatives are 
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important in any assessment as they affect the ADHD children 

(severity, adaptability). 

 

 

APPENDIX (17)  

  Subject: A family study of autism: psychiatric 

morbidity and cognitive pattern in parents. (2009-

29565) 

 

1- Authors: Azzam H. supervised by prof. Bishry Z., prof. 

Effat S., dr. EL Sayed N., and dr. EL Kholi S. 

2- Documents: MD thesis, faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

University, 2003. 

3-Site: the outpatient Child Psychiatry Clinic of' the Institute 

of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University Hospitals. 

4-Time: from March 2001 to the end of January 2003. 

5-Aim of the work: to study psychiatric morbidity and 

cognitive pattern in parents of autistic children. 

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes 28 children with different types 

of pervasive developmental disorders; both parents of each 

child are included in the study and 20 healthy children both 

parents of each child are also included in the study. The 

children are subjected to the International Classification of 

Disease ICD-10 (Janka, 1994), Childhood Autism Rating 

Scale (CARS) and Stanford Binet intelligence scale for IQ 

assessment. The parents of both groups are subjected to 
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psychiatric interview using ICD-10 symptoms checklist, 

assessment of IQ using Arabic version of Wechsler Adult 

Intelligence Scale-Revised (WAIS-R) and Wisconsin Card 

Sorting Test (WCST) for assessment of cognitive function 

namely executive functions. 

8-Results: parents of autistics show multiple cognitive deficits 

in WCST and WAIS-R when compared to control group. Some 

of these deficits are of statistical significance. Fathers of 

autistics show more total errors, more preserved errors, more 

trials to complete first category as well as less failure to 

maintain set, all of which are statistically significant compared 

to control. Mothers of autistics have more trials administered, 

more total correct, total and preserved errors, less conceptual 

all of which are of statistical significance compared to control. 

When fathers And mothers are compared to each other 

regarding the items of WCST mothers scored statistically 

significant less scores on total errors, preserved errors, trial to 

complete 1
st
 category and failure to maintain set.  

9-Conclusion: Psychiatric disorders are more prevalent among 

parents of cases compared to control. Mothers have higher 

rates of psychiatric disorders than fathers. Cognitive deficits 

present in autistics and in milder form in their relatives.  

 

 

APPENDIX (18)  

  Subject: Patterns of psychiatric morbidity and 

cognitive styles in parents of autistic children: the 
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correlation with the symptoms profile of their 

autistic children. 

 

1- Authors: Bishry Z., EL Sayed N., Sayed M., EL Nahas G., 

Effat S., Azzam H. and EL Kholi S. 

2- Documents: Current psychiatry, Vol. 11, No 1, March 

2004, P 63-74. 

3-Site: the outpatient Child Psychiatry Clinic of' the Institute 

of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University Hospitals. 

4-Time: not mentioned. 

5-Aim of the work: To detect the type of possible psychiatric 

morbidity in parents of autistic children and to assess the 

cognitive style in those parents in order to correlate cognitive 

style and psychiatric morbidity in the parents to autistic 

features in their children. 

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes 28 child with pervasive 

developmental disorder with their parents and 20 healthy child 

with their parents. The children are subjected to the 

International Classification of Disease ICD-10 (Janka, 1994), 

Childhood Autism Rating Scale (CARS) and Stanford Binet 

intelligence scale for IQ assessment. The parents of both 

groups are subjected to psychiatric interview using ICD-10 

symptoms checklist, assessment of IQ using Arabic version of 

Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised (WAIS-R) and all 

are underwent Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST) for 

assessment of cognitive function. 
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8-Results: Fathers of cases have more total errors on WCST 

scores than fathers of control. Mothers of cases needed more 

trials administered, more perseverated errors, they had less 

conceptual level. There is Statistical significant difference 

between fathers and mothers of cases as regards total error, 

trials to complete first category, and failure to maintain set. 

There is statistically significant difference between Fathers of 

cases and fathers of control as regards the comprehension and 

the picture completion subscales of WAIS-R, while mothers of 

cases show impairments in comprehension and Picture 

completion, and lower scores in arithmetic problem and block 

design.  

9-Conclusion: parents of autistic children have multiple 

cognitive deficits in both WCST and WAIS-R. Psychiatric 

disorders are prevalent among parents of cases compared to 

control, mothers have higher rate of psychiatric disorder than 

fathers. Mild to moderate severity of autism is related to the 

presence of psychiatric morbidity in parents.  

 

APPENDIX (19)  

  Subject: Patterns of psychiatric morbidity and 

cognitive styles in parents of autistic children: the 

correlation with the symptoms profile of their 

autistic children. 

 

1- Authors: Bishry Z., EL Sayed N., Sayed M., EL Nahas G., 

Effat S., Azzam H. and EL Kholi S. 
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2- Documents: Current psychiatry, Vol. 11, No 1, March 

2004, P 63-74. 

3-Site: the outpatient Child Psychiatry Clinic of' the Institute 

of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University Hospitals. 

4-Time: not mentioned. 

5-Aim of the work: To detect the type of possible psychiatric 

morbidity in parents of autistic children and to assess the 

cognitive style in those parents in order to correlate cognitive 

style and psychiatric morbidity in the parents to autistic 

features in their children. 

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes 28 child with pervasive 

developmental disorder with their parents and 20 healthy child 

with their parents. The children are subjected to the 

International Classification of Disease ICD-10 (Janka, 1994), 

Childhood Autism Rating Scale (CARS) and Stanford Binet 

intelligence scale for IQ assessment. The parents of both 

groups are subjected to psychiatric interview using ICD-10 

symptoms checklist, assessment of IQ using Arabic version of 

Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised (WAIS-R) and all 

are underwent Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST) for 

assessment of cognitive function. 

8-Results: Fathers of cases have more total errors on WCST 

scores than fathers of control. Mothers of cases needed more 

trials administered, more perseverated errors, they had less 

conceptual level. There is Statistical significant difference 

between fathers and mothers of cases as regards total error, 

trials to complete first category, and failure to maintain set. 
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There is statistically significant difference between Fathers of 

cases and fathers of control as regards the comprehension and 

the picture completion subscales of WAIS-R, while mothers of 

cases show impairments in comprehension and Picture 

completion, and lower scores in arithmetic problem and block 

design.  

9-Conclusion: parents of autistic children have multiple 

cognitive deficits in both WCST and WAIS-R. Psychiatric 

disorders are prevalent among parents of cases compared to 

control, mothers have higher rate of psychiatric disorder than 

fathers. Mild to moderate severity of autism is related to the 

presence of psychiatric morbidity in parents.  

APPENDIX (20) 

  Subject: A group of Egyptian addicts: Users view 

for addiction causes and its impact on self and 

family. (HQ2005-11144) 

 

1- Authors: Abolmagd S., Nasr AA., Erfan S., Mamdouh 

R., and EL-Lawendi M. 

2- Documents: Egyptian journal of psychiatry, June 2004, 

vol. 23, p 145-158. 

3-Site: private Cairo sanatorium.  

     4-Time: during the year 2003.  

5-Aim of the work: To understand the primary causes of 

addiction, to clarify the impact of addiction on self and 

others, and to study the different treatment success factors 

supposed to decrease the likehood of relapse.  
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6-Study design: not mentioned but we can describe it as 

cross sectional, longitudinal study. 

7-Method: 37 inpatient addicts are subjected to screening 

questionnaire, in-depth interviews and focal group 

discussions (FGD). Each session ranged from 60-90 

minutes. Follow up of the patient six month with urine 

screening for drug addiction every2-4 weeks.   

8-Results: 40.6% of addicts admit that they have disturbed 

relation with family, disturbed academic and social life, 

repeated hospitalization and physical complications. 

Addicts put a great burden on their families; they lie, steal 

(89.2%) to cover addictive expenses. They are often seen 

overdosed or confused at home, and they put an extra 

burden on the family due to repeated academic failures 

(59.4%). Marriages are greatly affected in the majority of 

addicts (59.4%). Also, drug abuse has deleterious effects on 

sexual functioning (32.4%). 29.7% of families of addicts 

show positive attitude as regards learning new ways of 

dealing with the addict, those patients with cooperative 

families show significantly less relapse rate.  Treatment 

success factors include good doctor patient relationship, 

involvement of family (spouse and parents) and healthy 

religious background. 

9-Conclusion: drug abuse (addiction) is powerful force 

which has its destructive impact not only on drug abusers 

but also on their families as well. Social, behavioral and 

environmental factors place individuals at risk for drug 

abuse (addiction).  
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APPENDIX (21)  

  Subject: Family caregivers burden of patients with 

Alzheimer dementia: Psychological and economic 

perspectives. (HQ2008-10445) 

 

1- Authors: Ramy H., Abulmagd S., Fikry M., Erfan S., 

Mansour O., and Shabara H.  

2- Documents: Current psychiatry, Vol. 11, No 3, November 

2004, P 396-404. 

3-Site: the memory clinic of the Institute of Psychiatry, Ain 

Shams University and outpatient private clinic, the outpatient 

clinic of the Institute of Cancer, Cairo University and the 

outpatient clinics of the Rheumatology and Rehabilitation 

Department, Cairo University. 

4-Time: not mentioned. 

5-Aim of the work: To study the psychological and economic 

burdens upon the family caregivers of Alzheimer patients. 

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes three matched groups, 

(Alzheimer Disease group), 30 patients, (metastatic cancer 

group), 30 patients and (Rheumatoid Arthritis group), 30 

patients and their primary care givers. The caregivers were 

evaluated using the following scales: 1-Screen for Caregiver 

Burden (SCB) (Viataliano et al 1991). 2-The PCASEE quality 

of life scale. 3-The General Health Questionnaire (Golberg DP. 

and Hiller VF., 1979). Then the caregivers were asked to 
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report the percent of their monthly income they spend on the 

patients as a result of their illness. 

8-Results: By using the Screen for Caregivers Burden; the 

caregivers of Alzheimer disease group show the highest level 

of burden followed by the caregivers of the rheumatoid 

arthritis patients, while the caregivers of the metastatic cancer 

patients obtained the lowest score. On the General Health 

Questionnaire (GHQ), ; the caregivers of Alzheimer disease 

patients show the highest level of burden followed by the 

caregivers of the metastatic cancer patients, then the caregivers 

of the rheumatoid arthritis patients. As regards the quality of 

life, the caregivers of the Alzheimer disease patients obtain the 

lowest score followed by the caregivers of the metastatic 

patients, then the caregivers of the rheumatoid arthritis 

patients. Economically, caregivers of Alzheimer disease 

patients spend the highest percentage of their income, followed 

by caregivers of the metastatic cancer patients then caregivers 

of the rheumatoid arthritis patients. There is a highly 

significant statistical difference between the three groups as 

regards the previous results.   

9-Conclusion: caregivers of patients with Alzheimer 

disease experience the highest level of burden as measured 

by Screen for Caregivers Burden (SCB) and GHQ. Also 

they show the worst quality of life and they spent the 

highest percentage of their income as compared with 

caregivers of metastatic cancer patients and rheumatoid 

arthritis patients. 
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APPENDIX (22)  

  Subject: First degree Relatives of ADHD Children 

II: The impact of their psychiatric morbidity and 

personality profiles on the severity, comorbidity and 

adaptability of ADHD children. 

 

1- Authors: Sadek A., El-Nahas G., Sayed M., El-Sheikh M., 

Omar A. 

2- Documents: Current psychiatry, Vol. 11, No. 3, November 

2004, P 354-369. 

3-Site: the child psychiatry clinic in the Institute of Psychiatry, 

Ain Shams University and several other private hospitals and 

clinics. 

4-Time: not mentioned. 

5-Aim of the work: to assess the impact of psychiatric 

morbidity and personality profiles of first and second degree 

relatives, on the severity, comorbidity and adaptability of 

ADHD children. 

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes 50 Egyptian ADHD children; 

(84 parents and 47 siblings), 15 healthy children, (29 parents 

and 13 siblings) as a control group. The ADHD and healthy 

children are subjected to full medical, developmental and 

psychiatric examinations by using Arabic version of K-SADS-

PL (Ibrahim et al., 2000), The Arabic version of SCID-I, 
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Stanford Binet test, and WISC, Severity of ADHD assessment 

using The CRS-R (Conners’ CK 1997), CBCL (Achenbach, 

1991), GHQ was applied then SCID-I for those obtained high 

score in GHQ. The personality structure of the parents was 

outlined by using the TCI-R (Cloninger et al, 1999), for sibling 

of both ADHD and healthy children psychiatric morbidity was 

assessed by using the K-SADS-PL. J-TCI (Cloninger et al, 

1994) was then administered to assess the temperament and 

characters. 

8-Results: The impact of parental psychopathology reveals that 

maternal psychopathology is associated with more severity, 

poorer competence and adaptability compared to paternal 

psychopathology which exerted a lesser effect however, the 

latter had an effect on the comorbidity profile of the children 

warranting further replication with greater numbers of morbid 

parents. Sibling psychopathology on the other hand is 

associated with greater ADHD severity in hyperactivity and 

diagnostic severity with insignificant effect on the other 

domains. The impact of personality traits is more intriguing, 

highlighting the effect of high novelty seeking, low persistence 

and low harm avoidance in fathers; low harm avoidance, low 

Reward dependence and high novelty seeking in ADHD 

mothers to affect severity, adaptability and competence of 

ADHD children.  

9-Conclusion: First and second-degree relatives are important 

in any assessment as they affect the ADHD children (severity, 

adaptability). 
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APPENDIX (23) 

    Subject: Schizophrenic patients' families psycho-

education: outcomes on patients' quality of life and 

disease relapse rate.  

 

1- Authors: Abulmagd S., EL-Raay L., Akram A., Amin M, 

Abdel Aziz H. & M. EL-Lawindi. 

2- Documents: Egyptian journal of psychiatry, 2004, vol. 23, 

NO. 1, pp 59-74. 

3-Site: not mentioned.  

     4-Time: not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: Development of a psycho-educational 

program to families of schizophrenic patients, assessment of 

the impact for psycho-educational program on the knowledge 

of schizophrenic patients' families. Evaluation of the psycho-

educational program integration for schizophrenia treatment 

on the patients' quality of life and the disease relapse rate. 

6-Study design: not mentioned but we can consider it as 

cohort case control study.  

7-Method: the study consists of two main phases; phase 1: 

development of psycho-educational program for 

schizophrenic patients. Phase 2: evaluation of the psycho-

educational program. The study is conducted on two groups of 

schizophrenic patients each consisting of 30 randomly 

selected patients. The parents of the first group (the trial 

group) are subjected to a psycho-educational program while 

those of the second group (control group) are not. The two 
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groups are followed for 18 months to detect the disease 

relapse rate among patients. Also, the effect of the psycho-

educational program on the parents' knowledge and the 

patients' quality of life are assessed using pre-post evaluation 

questionnaires.  

8-Results: Application of psycho-educational program to 

families of trial group reveals an evident improvement in 

performance on all items of Quality Of Life domains except 

physical and financial aspects. The impact of the psycho-

educational program on trial group's knowledge domains 

reveals higher knowledge scores in the post assessment 

compared to the pre-assessment. There is also significant 

improvement in the following; compliance to treatment and 

relapse rate in the trial group compared to the control group. 

9-Conclusion: psycho-educational programs applied to 

families of schizophrenic patients decrease the disease relapse 

rate and improve patients' quality of life. 

 

APPENDIX (24)  

  Subject: Role of spouse in addiction: Is there a 

contribution. (HQ2010-10428) 

 

1- Authors: Abolmagd S., Erfan SM., Abdel Wahab M., 

and Abdel Gwad T.M.S. 

2- Documents: Egyptian journal of psychiatry, 2004, vol. 

23, No 1, pp 95-102. 

3-Site: not mentioned.  
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     4-Time: not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: To assess psychological profile of 

spouses of addicts, and to identify patterns of marital 

dysfunction among heroin addicts. 

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes 30 addicts and their spouses 

compared to 30 healthy males and their spouses, matched for 

age, social class and duration of marriage. The patients are 

subjected to; Marital satisfaction inventory (MSI) (Sryder, 

1981) and Guilford aggression scale (Guilford, 1959). 

Spouses are subjected to the same scales in addition to 

Hamilton depression (Hamilton, 1960) and anxiety scales 

(Hamilton, 1959).                                           

8-Results: spouses of addicts show significantly higher scores 

on Guilford aggression scale, Hamilton depression and 

anxiety scales than controls. They also show significant 

dissatisfaction on all parameters of Marital satisfaction 

inventory as compared to controls. Couples of addicts show 

significant agreement on traditional roles and significant 

disagreement on global distress as compared to controls.                                 

9-Conclusion: spouses are not incriminated as a cause of their 

husband's addiction. Spouses of addicts show significantly 

higher levels of depression, anxiety and aggression. Spouses 

of addicts show significantly higher levels of dissatisfaction 

on all domains of marital relations.  
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Appendix (25) 

Subject: Assessment of attention and hyperactivity 

symptoms in offsprings of parents with Bipolar 

disorder. 

 

1- Authors: Gomaa M., supervised by prof. El-Batrawy M., 

prof. El-Bakry A. and dr. Khowiled A. 

2- Documents: M.Sc thesis, faculty of medicine, Cairo 

University, 2004. 

3-Site: Kasr El-Aini University hospital. 

4-Time: not mentioned. 

5-Aim of the work: To detect the presence or absence of 

attention and hyperactivity symptoms in bipolar patient's 

offsprings to determine if they are at high risk for 

psychopathology necessitating early assessment and 

intervention. 

6-Study design: Cross- sectional study.  

7-Method: The study includes offsprings of 60 subjects 

divided into two groups; group (A) includes children of 30 

patients with bipolar disorder (13 males and 17 females) and 

group (B) which includes children of 30 healthy parents. 

Children of both groups are subjected to the Arabic version of 

the Achenbach's Child Behavior Checklist, and Conners' 

Rating Scale (C.R.S.). 

8-Results: Children of bipolar patients show higher scores on 

the total problem subscale of the Child Behavior Checklist 
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which includes attention-hyperactivity problems than children 

of controls (p=0.008). Children of bipolar patients have more 

significant problems regarding psychosomatic, anxiety and 

hyperactivity subscales of the Conners' Rating Scale than 

children of healthy parents. Children whom their parents have 

most of their episodes of the manic type are liable to somatic 

problems and attention-hyperactivity problems than children 

whom their parents have most of their episodes of depressive 

or mixed types. Children who don't have family history of 

psychiatric illnesses are significantly less liable to learning 

problems and hyperactivity problems than other children. 

There's statistically significant relation between presence of 

past history of hyperactivity symptom or misconduct behavior 

in parents and presence of learning and attention hyperactivity 

problems in their children. Male and female children of bipolar 

parents show more liability to somatic, impulsivity and 

hyperactivity problems than male and female children of 

healthy parents.      

9-Conclusion: Offsprings of bipolar patients suffer from 

behavioral problems. Attention-hyperactivity problem is one of 

the most prominent behavioral problems in children of bipolar 

parents especially, those of manic type. 

 

APPENDIX (26) 

    Subject: Caregiver burden among schizophrenic 

and obsessive compulsive disorder families: A 

comparative study. (HQ2008-10310) 
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1-Authors: Abou Zeid M., EL Taweel M., Abdelazim Kh and 

Essawy H.  

2-Documents: Current psychiatry; Vol.12, No.1, March 2005, 

P180-187. 

3-Site: the outpatient clinic of Kaser EL Aini psychiatric 

department.  

  4-Time: in the period between January 2002 and July 2002.  

5-Aim of the work: To compare burden of the caregivers of 

patients with OCD and schizophrenia. 

6-Study design: cross sectional, comparative study.  

7-Method: the study consists of key relatives* of consecutive 

30 patients with obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD group) 

and 41 patients with schizophrenia (schizophrenia group) 

diagnosed according to the DSM-IV and are subjected to the 

Burden assessment schedule (BAS) (Thara et al., 1998). 

8-Results: By comparing caregivers of schizophrenics and 

caregivers of OCD group, the OCD group have significantly 

high mean scores for such domains; spouse relation factor and 

caregivers strategy of burden assessment schedule (BAS). The 

degree of burden, evidenced by mean scores is comparable 

between groups for other domains of BAS. Spouses and 

unemployed caregivers in OCD group have significantly 

elevated mean total burden scores.  

9-Conclusion: The caregiver's burden imposed by OCD is 

either excess or nearly similar to that of schizophrenia. 
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*key relative is defined as a relative who had cared the patient 

continuously for the last two years and spent a lot of time and 

emotion in caring the patient. 

 

APPENDIX (27) 

    Subject: Change in knowledge and attitude of 

families of patients with schizophrenia: A 

preliminary Egyptian Educational Program. 

 

1- Authors: Kamel M, El-Nahas G, Craig T, Shafei A, , Effat 

S, Omar A. 

2- Documents: Current psychiatry; Vol.12, No.2, July 2005, 

P300-316. 

3-Site; the institute of psychiatry, Ain Shams university 

hospitals.  

     4-Time: not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: To design an educational program about 

schizophrenia and to study the effect of educating relatives on 

various aspects. 

6-Study design: not mentioned but we can consider it as cross 

sectional, longitudinal case control study.  

7-Method: the study consists of 90 relatives of 50 

schizophrenics. (Not more than 2 relatives for each patient, 

including the main caregiver of the patient). The 

schizophrenics are divided randomly into 34 cases and 16 

controls. Relatives of the 34 cases receive the educational 

program and 30 relatives of the 16 controls are allocated to 
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routine care. Relatives (both cases and controls) are selected 

randomly and are subjected to the following scales: The 

Community Attitudes toward the mentally ill (CAMI), Fear 

and Behavioral Intentions Inventory (FABI), Knowledge 

about Schizophrenia Interview (KASI) and Experience of 

Care giving Inventory (ECI). Baseline and Effect-of-Program 

assessments are done.  

8-Results: The educational program appears to have a 

positive impact on relatives of schizophrenics. This is 

evidenced by the fact that educating relatives show an overall 

significant improvement in attitudes, gain in knowledge, and 

reduction of care giving burdens, which are not detected in 

non educated relatives. Changes in attitudes and knowledge 

are maintained at 3-month follow-up.  

9-Conclusion: Family education improves their knowledge 

and coping with the illness, and promotes the psychological 

health of the patients. Also it increases awareness of the 

caregivers about the various aspects of the illness, improves 

their attitudes towards their ill relatives, and decreases their 

care-giving burden. 

 

  

 

APPENDIX (28)  

  Subject: psychiatric morbidity, cognitive 

dysfunction and neurological soft signs in bipolar 

patients and their first degree relatives in an 

Egyptian sample.  
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1- Authors: Rabie M. supervised by prof. Sadek A., Dr. 

Soliman A., and Dr. Ramy H. 

2- Documents: MD thesis, faculty of medicine, Ain shams 

university, 2005.  

3-Site: the Institute of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University 

hospitals. 

4-Time: from January 2003 to June 2004.  

5-Aim of the work: to study the pstchiatric morbidity, 

cognitive dysfunction and NSS in bipolar patients and their 

first degree relatives. 

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: 35 Bipolar I disorder patients (20 males, 15 

females). Subjects of their first degree relatives subjects (51 

males, 64 females). The study also includes 50 healthy controls 

(25 males, 25 females).  All are subjected to; (SCID-I), the 

neurological evaluation scale, similarities and block design 

subtests of Wechsler adult intelligence scale (WAIS), verbal 

paired associates, design span, and visual memory span 

subtests of Wechsler memory scale- revised, Wisconsin card 

sorting test, and general health questionnaire (Okasha et al, 

1988). 

8-Results:  There are highly statistically significant 

differences (P< 0.01) comparing the following variables: On 

the WMS-R subtests, the control subjects perform better than 

both the patients and their 1
st
 degree relatives. On the Verbal 

Paired Associates subtests for both immediate and delayed 

recall of WMS-R, the 1
st
 degree relatives performs better than 
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the patients. On the WCST, the control subjects performed 

better than the 1
st
 degree relatives, in all the scores except Total 

correct and Conceptual level response. All the NES scores 

higher in the patients than in the control subjects. All the NES 

scores higher in the patients than their 1
st
 degree relatives. The 

Sensory Integration scores higher in the relatives, than the 

control subjects.  

9-Conclusion: Bipolar patients and their first degree relatives 

have cognitive dysfunction and neurological soft signs in 

addition to their psychiatric morbidity. 

 

 

APPENDIX (29) 

      Subject: Impact of family relations on 

psychiatric patients. 

 

1- Authors: EL-Shafei T., Supervised by prof. Ragheb K., 

prof. Demerdash A., dr. Khalil A., and dr. Seif A. 

2- Documents: MD thesis, Faculty of medicine of girls, AL-

Azhar University, 2006. 

3-Site: outpatient clinic and psychiatric department of AL-

Azhar hospital.  

     4-Time: not mentioned.  

5-Aim of the work: To estimate the prevalence of disturbed 

family relations in a sample of Egyptian female psychiatric 

patients, to recognize the risk factors that affect family 

relations and its impact on psychiatric patients, and to assess 
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the magnitude of relational problems among families with 

psychiatric patient in Egyptian society. 

6-Study design: not mentioned but we can consider it as case 

control, cross-sectional study.  

7-Method: the study includes1006 Egyptian female patients 

with a 1ry diagnosis of psychiatric disorders, compared to 

1007 healthy females. Both groups are subjected to complete 

medical and social history, and Family Assessment Device 

(FAD) to assess family relationship. Psychiatric female 

patients are in addition subjected to SCID-I and II for 

diagnosis of psychiatric disorder and Lehman Quality Of Life 

Interview (LQLI) to assess quality of life of psychiatric 

patients  

8-Results: Applying the FAD to the subjects of the group 

revealed that the presence of the mother affect problem 

solving (PS), while mother education affects problem solving 

(PS), general functioning (GF), and behavior control (BC), 

father education level affect PS, GF, and BC, while father 

presence and number of sibling have no effect on family 

function. A significant difference between psychiatric female 

patients and healthy females is found as regards their healthy 

and unhealthy families functioning using FAD. There's 

statistical significance and positive correlation between the 

followings; families of bipolar disorder patients and all items 

of FAD except communication (COM) and GF, families of 

schizophrenic patients and all items of FAD except COM, 

with similar results in families of anxiety disorders.   

9-Conclusion: depressive and anxiety disorders are more 

common psychiatric disorders associate with unhealthy family 
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relations. There's reciprocal relation between family functions 

through relations and psychiatric morbidity. 

 

APPENDIX (30)  

   Subject: Psychiatric Morbidity in Wives of 

Substance Users in an Egyptian Sample. 

 

1- Authors: Afifi M., supervised by prof. Ghaneim M., 

prof. Saad A., prof. Mansour M., prof. Nagy N. and dr. El 

Shahawy H. 

2- Documents: M.D. Thesis, Faculty of medicine, Ain 

Shams University, 2007. 

3-Site: Institute of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University 

Hospitals and private psychiatric hospital. 

4-Time: The study proper is preceded by a pilot study for 

three months, starting from the beginning of April till the 

end of June 2004. 

5-Aim of the work: To Examine the impact of substance use 

disorder of a patient on his wife, To Detect different types of 

burden that face wives of substance users, To prevent 

morbidity detected if possible, and To manage morbidity 

detected. 

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes 120 wives of substance users 

compared to 120 spouses of non-addicted husbands. All wives 

are subjected to Screening test for the wives: GHQ-28; Arabic 

Version (Goldberg & Hiller, 1979), MINI-PLUS; Arabic 
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version, North Carolina Family Assessment Scale and Social 

Readjustment Rating Questionnaire. 

8-Results: By using social readjustment rating scale; the 

addicts' wives have significantly more chance to illness 

compared to non addicts' wives. The stressful life events are 

more present among the addicts' wives than among the non 

addicts' wives especially the sexual problems which are present 

37.50 times more among addicts' wives than among the non 

addicts' wives. There's no significant difference between 

addicts' wives and non addicts' wives as regards the psychiatric 

morbidity. There's significant difference between the addicts’ 

wives and the non addicts' wives as regards the personality 

disorder, but no relation between the type of personality of the 

wife and the type of substance used by her husband. Bu 

studying the overall family environment, the parental 

capabilities problems, the family interactions and the family 

safety using the North Carolina Family assessment; it is found 

more significant problems among the addicts’ wives than 

among the non addicts' wives. 29 out of 120 (24.2%) of addicts' 

wives share their husband substance use maximum twice.    . 

9-Conclusion: the wives of substance users are experiencing 

burden related to the addiction of their husbands, and 

consequently the duration of the addiction lengthens, the 

burden will increase. Therefore a negative impact on their life 

is expected affecting their quality of life and well-being. 

 

APPENDIX (31) 
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   *Subject: Burden of mother and wife caregivers 

of psychiatric and non-psychiatric patients and its 

relation to psychiatric disorders.   

 

1- Authors: Abdel-Maksoud A., supervised by Prof. Kamel 

F., and  Prof. AL- Mahdi M. 

2- Documents: M.Sc thesis, faculty of medicine, Al-Azhar 

university, Boys, 2007. 

3-Site: outpatient clinics and inpatients of Al-Azhar university 

Hospital. 

4-Time: from the first of June 2007 until the end of March 

2008. 

5-Aim of the work: to study of the burden on mothers and 

wives caregivers of psychiatric and non- psychiatric patients.  

6-Study design: not mentioned or described. 

7-Method: 150 mothers and wives caregivers of psychiatric 

patients and 150 caregivers of chronic disease patients. They're 

subjected to: 1- semi-structured interview, 2- Zarit Burden 

Interview to measure the burdens on the caregivers (Zarit et al, 

1985), and 3- Caregiver Strain Index (Garretson and Van Der 

Ende, 1994). 

8-Results: There are statistically significant differences 

between mothers and wives for the objective burden in caring 

non-psychiatric patients in favor of wives, also there are 

significant differences between caregivers of psychiatric and 

non-psychiatric patients for the benefit of the caregivers for 

non-psychiatric patients. Burden subjective to providers of care 

for patients with schizophrenia is found in 38 women from a 

total of 38/38 women (100%), while in Bipolar Affective 
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Disorder the burden is simple in 11 women and severe in 27 

women, with total burden of 65 woman in simple burden and 

235 women in severe burden. There are significant differences 

between the degree of the subjective burden and the type of 

illness provided with care, for example, in schizophrenia, the 

burden is severe, followed by stroke and renal disease, while in 

the degree of medium to severe found more in the hepatic 

disease, followed by Bipolar Affective Disorder 

9-Conclusion: providing care for psychiatric and non- 

psychiatric patients represents a great burden on the caregiver. 

The burden is not linked to the quality of personal care 

providers, but the nature of disease associated with the future 

of care and its impact on functional capacity of the patient. 

NB. *= Arabic reference. 

APPENDIX (32)  

  Subject: Obsessive Compulsive Disorder and 

Personality disorders among first degree relatives of 

Obsessive Compulsive disorder patients. 

 

1- Authors: Tantawy A., Raya Y., Al-Yahya and Al-Sayed 

Zaki A.  

2- Documents: Current psychiatry, Vol. 15, No 2, July 2008, P 

215-229. 

3-Site: outpatient clinic
 

of Buraydah Mental Health 

Hospital, Al-Gassim, KSA. 

4-Time: in the period from October 2007 to March 2008. 
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5-Aim of the work: To test these hypotheses; (1) First-degree 

relatives of OCD probands have significantly higher rates
 
of 

OCD than general population.
 
(2) First-degree relatives of 

OCD patients have significantly higher rates
 
of personality 

disorders than general population. (3) Normal personality 

characteristics particularly neuroticism are common among 

OCD probands and their relatives than general population.   

6-Study design: Cross- sectional, case control study.  

7-Method: 50 adult OCD patients and 129 persons of their
 

first-degree relatives and 30 healthy subjects, are subjected to; 

semi-structured interview, Eysenck Personality Questionnaire 

Revised Saudi Form and Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive 

Scale and checklist (Goodman et al., 1989a and Goodman, et 

al., 1989b). 

8-Results: the prevalence of OCD in first degree relatives of 

OCD patients is 29/129. Obsessive compulsive personality 

disorder is significantly more prevalent in OCD patients 

(30%), than relatives (22.48%) with and controls (3.33%). 

OCD patients and their first degree relatives score much 

higher on neuroticism
 
than do controls. The OCD patients and 

their first degree relatives have significantly higher total 

scores
 
on the Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale than 

do the controls. The most prevalent obsessive symptom 

among all groups is the religious symptoms (73.53%), then 

sexual, contamination and aggressive symptoms. 

9-Conclusion: Obsessive-Compulsive disorder is a familial
 

disorder. OCD patients and their first degree relatives have a 

higher prevalence than controls of any cluster C personality 
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disorder in general and obsessive compulsive personality 

disorder and avoidant personality disorder in particular. 
 

) 33APPENDIX ( 

  Subject: Effect of educational intervention on 

caregiver burden and quality of life in dementia in 

an Egyptian sample. 

 

1- Authors: Waly A., supervised by prof. Ashour A., prof. 

Soliman A., prof. EL-Sayed N., and dr. Hewedi D.  

2- Documents: MD thesis, faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

University, 2008. 

3-Site: the Institute of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University 

hospital, and EL-Abbasseya hospital for mental health. 

4-Time: from November 2006 to February 2008.. 

5-Aim of the work: To study the effect of educational 

intervention on caregiver burden and the factors affecting 

caregiver burden and quality of life of patients with dementia.  

6-Design of the study: not described, but we can consider it as 

longitudinal, case control study.  

7-Method: The study includes 100 demented patients and their 

principle caregiver. Educational intervention program is 

applied to 50 caregivers, and the other 50 caregivers are 

controls. Evaluation of the program is done after 3 months. 

They are subjected to: 1- Geriatric Mental State, Arabic version 

(Ashour et al., 2003). 2- Quality Of Life, brief Arabic version 

(Ashour et al., 2003). 3- Burden Interview (Zarit et al., 1980). 
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4- Mental Test Score (Hodkinson, 1972). 5- Revised Memory 

and Behavior Problems Checklist (Teri et al., 1992). 6- 

Disability Assessment for Dementia (Gelinas et al., 1999). 7- 

GHQ (Goldberg and Hillier, 1979). 8- Clinical Dementia 

Rating (Huges et al., 1982).  

8-Results:  Female caregivers of dementia patients represent 

the main sex 54/100 (54%), while males represent 46/100 

(46%). 80/100 (80%) of the caregiver family members of 

dementia patients are married, 1/100 (1%) widow, and 19/100 

(19%) are single. 66/100 (66%) of the caregiver family 

members of dementia patients are employed, 34/100 (34%) are 

housewives, with statistical significant difference between both 

groups. No significant correlation between the caregiver 

burden and the socio-demographic variables of the caregiver of 

dementia patients, the number of rooms negatively correlates 

with the burden. There's a negative correlation between 

caregiver burden and education, occupation, and family 

income of the caregiver of dementia patients, while a positive 

correlation with socio-economic status scale, with statistical 

significant difference. There's a positive correlation between 

the caregiver burden and age and employment state of the 

caregiver of dementia patients, while a negative correlation 

with marital status with statistical significant difference. 

significant difference between psychiatric disorders of the 

elderly and burden of the caregiver of dementia patients. 

significant decrease in the caregiver burden of dementia 

patients in the study group after 3 month of application of the 

educational intervention.   
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9-Conclusion: Social and educational intervention for 

caregivers of patients with dementia might have an effect in 

alleviating caregiver burden and improving quality of life of 

patients with dementia. 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX (34)  

  Subject: The psychological impact of children's 

mental health problems on their parents. 

 

1- Authors: Bastawy M., supervised by Prof. EL-Mahallawy 

N., Prof. EL-Sutohy M., dr. Abu EL-Ela E., dr. Sadek H. 

2- Documents: M.D. thesis, faculty of medicine, Ain Shams 

university, 2009. 

3-Site: Child psychiatric clinics of the Institute of psychiatry, 

Ain Shams University Hospital. 

4-Time: not mentioned. 

5-Aim of the work: to study the impact of children’s mental 

health problems on their parents (mothers), to explore the 

factors affecting this impact, and to study the effect of the 

child’s improvement upon this impact. 

6-Study design: Cross-sectional longitudinal study (follow up 

after six months). 
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7-Method: The study includes 200 child and their parents, 

every child will be subjected to full psychiatric sheet and will 

be diagnosed according to (DSM-IV-TR) (Sadock & Sadock, 

2007). every parent (mothers) will be subjected to: (1) The 

Arabic version of General Health Questionnaire -28 (GHQ-28), 

(2) The Arabic version of the extended version of the Strengths 

And Difficulty Questionnaire (SDQ) parental form (Thabet et 

al, 2000), (3) The Arabic version of Parenting Stress Index 

(PSI) (EL-Bablawy, 1988)*, (4) The Arabic version of World 

Health Organization Quality Of Life Questionnaire-100 (Mick 

and Willem, 1998). 

8-Results: 62% of the mothers have bad mental health and 

about half of them have psychiatric disorders (depression or 

anxiety). The burden on the mother and the families is rated in 

86% of the mothers; also there is high maternal stress among 

87% of the mothers. The mothers of psychiatric children have 

high prevalence of bad quality of life. Mother without work 

and/or having young psychiatric children has the risk of 

maternal mental health problem. Also the serious child 

disorders as mental retardation, autistic disorder, attention 

disorder and disruptive behavior disorders, and psychotic 

disorder have the worst impact on the mothers. The 

psychological impact on the mothers improves six months later 

after improving the psychiatric conditions of the children 

except the environmental maternal quality of life where most 

probably it takes more time to show improvement. 

9-Conclusion: Mental health and quality of life of the mothers 

caring psychiatrically ill-children are affected. The 
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psychological impact on the mothers improves six months later 

after improving the psychiatric conditions of the children.  

 

*= Arabic reference. 
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 ةــدمـالمق

 
عددد مسباحددةذ أنددة بىددد ٕ ددحث ظدد ِغ ى  ددٖد ُ  إه دُر مقددىمْ رعاػةٕددد دُر

ه زِرغدى إ. *(2001, سترونًٌح ( .ٕ حث ظارعصؿد مقدى  رعاػةٕدد ُغدِدخ ؾٖةزدٌ

مقىمٔ رعاػةٕد فْ رألساخ عد زأضٖاغٖى ػاْ بقةرجَم مو رعناظْ رعي  ٖٖو ُذعك فْ 

 .) *2003, خوزٍف ن كبثي (.غسنةػٖدزؼزٕز ضقسَم جأى  َم ُ زؼزٕز ػالقةزَم رأل

 

زددم زؼإددب رػحددةى مقددىمْ رعاػةٕددد ػاددْ رىَددة رعن ددةأس رعػ ددىٕد ُ رعي  ددٖد 

بُرعؼةغ ٖد ُرالغسنةػٖد ُرعن ةأس رعنةعٖد رعسْ ٕنكو به ٕسؼاض عَة مقىمْ رعاػةٕدد 

نكددو به ٕنددا جَددة بفددارد رألسدداخ رعدد ٕو ٕاػددِر أحددةر رع ددو و رعُ ٍدد خ رعن ددةأس مدد

ه رعددىُررعنباِت زقىٕنددد عاػةٕددد إ )* . 2004, شتتو و ن هتتب  ي ).  رعنصددةجٖو 

رعنددإط فددْ رألسدداخ ال ٕا ددْ دُرخ رأل دداْ زػددةخ رألسدداخ منددة ٕزٕددى مددو بػحددة خ  

 .* (1990, هَلو  ( .رعي  ٖد ُرالقسصةدٕد ػاْ ؾى سِرى

 

 :جسؿىٕى ضالضد بىِرع مو رألػحةى    * 2005, كبم شبًح ُقى قة   

رعؼددثى رعنددةعٔ   : ػاددْ سددحٖس رعنطددة  :رعنددإط رعؼقاددٔ  ػددثى رعسؼةمددس مددغ  -1

ُرعِقددر ُرعػَددى رعنحدد ُ  فددٔ زقددىٕم رعاػةٕددد   أدد عك ررزحددةة  رالػنددة  رعِٖمٖددد 

  .عنقىمْ رعاػةٕد رعبحٖد ُ ررزحةة ؾٖةزَم رالغسنةػٖد

م دةػا رعس دةرخ ُرعسػدس رعيدةزع : ػادْ سدحٖس رعنطدة  :ػثى رعناض رعؼقأ  -2

رألسداخ جدةعناض رعؼقادْ  أد عك رع دؼِرجةعقاغ ُرع عدث  ػو  ب ةجد بؾدى بفدارد

  .ُفقى رألمس زػةً ذَُٕم رعنصةجٖو جةعناض رعؼقأ

رالػسدىرىرذ : مطدس :بػحةى رعسؿكم ُزؿنس رعن ةأس رع اِأٖد عاناظْ رعؼقادٖو  -3

 ُرالػارض رع احٖد ُرع ٖا مسِقؼٌ, رعػ ىٕد   ُرعسقاحةذ رعنزرغٖد 
 

زؤدّ رعْ رال دةجد جدأمارض ى  دٖد ُ ىؼبدْ ه رػةٕد رعنإط رعي  ْ قى إ

مطةال ع عك رػةٕد رعنإط رعنصةت جناض رعزٍةٕنا قى ٕصدةت جسدىٍِر فدْ ؾةعسدد 

 .ةغ رى رس ٖا ز ٖاٖجناض رالأسئةت   أنة به ىنػ رعؿٖةخ س ترعصؿٖد   بُ قى ٕصة

 .* (2001, هَوهي (
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ظددْ ُ يَُٕددم مددو مقددىمْ قةمددر دررسددةذ ػىٕددىخ ػاددْ رعؼالقددد جددٖو رعنا

رع دددو )-ُز دددنس ٍددد ً رعىررسدددةذ رعؿةعدددد رعىٕنِغارفٖدددد  عنقدددىمْ رعاػةٕدددد. رعاػةٕدددد

  ُشسصدٖد مقدىمْ (ُرعػيس ُرعؿةعد رالغسنةػٖد ُرالقسصةدٕد   ُرعِظٖ د   ُرعسؼاٖم

 رعاػةٕد   ُرعن ةىىخ رالغسنةػٖد   ُىِػٖد ػالقد رعنإط جنقىمٔ رعاػةٕد قحس جىرٕد

سحٖس رعنطة  بقٖنر جؼط رعىررسةذ ػاْ رألظدبارت ضيدة ٔ رعقبدث فؼاْ . رعناض 

ُُغددى به ٍدد ر رالظددبارت ال ٕددؤضا فقددػ ػاددْ رعناظددْ ُعكددو بٕعددة ػاددْ بقددةرجَم 

 ) *.2006 ٌٍََو ( .رع ٕو ٕؼةىِه مو آضةر زِرعْ رأل ةجد

 

 :دناعي ا جحث 

بقددةرت رعناظددْ "ِٕغددى  رعؼىٕددى مددو رألجؿددةش رع ددةجقد رعسددْ بقٖنددر ػاددْ 

فٔ مصا ُىِقش ٍ  رعنِظِع مو غِرىث مسسا دد عد عك ٕػدث بال ٕد ٍث " ٖٖورعي  

ٍُ ر ٕحاي بٍنٖد ُغِد ىظة  ُرظؽ السسؼارض زادك رعىررسدةذ ُ . ٍ ر رعػَى ٍحةىر

مددغ بٍنٖددد ُغددِد مؼددةٕٖا عاسقٖددٖم رعيقددىٓ . رألجؿددةش ُرعسسبددٖػ عاىررسددةذ رعن ددسقحاٖد

ع ر  فئه ٍ ر رعؼنس ٕقِ  , أاٖيٖكٖةإ عسؿىٕى قٖند رألجؿةش رعني ِرخ ُ به ٕسقار زبحٖقَة

ػادْ بسددةال رالسددس ةدخ مددو ٍدد خ رعىررسددةذ رع ددةجقد مددغ زؿىٕددى رعيقددةغ رع ٖددا مىرُسددد 

 .عاسِ ٖد جىررسسَة فْ رعن سقحس

  

 :ا هذف هي ا ذ اسخ 

بقدةرت " مارغؼد ميَػٖد عسقٖٖم رعىررسةذ رعنصإد رعنسةؾد رعنقةمد ػاْ -1

  "رعناظْ رعي  ٖٖو

   "بقةرت رعناظْ رعي  ٖٖو"  .ى رعىررسد فْ مػة  ػنس زِ ٖةذ ز ٖ -2

بقدةرت "غإدر ػادْ بُظغ ماسص عاىررسدةذ رعنصدإد رعنسةؾدد رعسدْ  -3

  ."رعناظْ رعي  ٖٖو
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 (:اإلخواءاد )ا طوٍقخ 

 :مو بغس زؿقٖغ ٍىف ٍ ر رعؼنس

بقةرت " سيقِ  جسػنٖغ غنٖغ رعىررسةذ رعنصإد رعنسةؾد رعنقةمد ػاْ :أنال

 ."رعناظْ رعي  ٖٖو

 :هي قواعذ ا جَبًبد ا رب َخ 

  .مكسحد أاٖد رعبث غةمؼد ػٖو شنس -1

 .مكسحد أاٖد رعبث غةمؼد  رأليٍا جيٖو ُ جيةذ  -2

  .مكسحد أاٖد رعبث غةمؼد رعقةٍاخ -3

 .مكسحد أاٖد رعبث غةمؼد قيةخ رع ِٕس -4

د رعبدث رعي  دْ رعنؼة داُ قةػىخ جٖةىةذ رعنػاد رعنصإد عابث رعي  دٔ   ُمػاد -5

 بّ مػاد مصإد ػانٖد مسةؾد

سيقِ  جؼنس رسسؼارض ميَػدْ عَد خ رعىررسدةذ ؾٖدص سسصديب ُفقدة  :ثبًَب

 :عا ئةذ رعسةعٖد 

  .رعِجة ٖةذ  -1

 رعن ححةذ  -2

  .أاٖيٖكٔرعِ ب رإل -3

 .رعيسة ع -4

 .رعؼالظ-5

  .مؼافد ُ بزػةخ رألسا جةعي حد عاناض رعي  ْ -6

ُػقدددث ٍددد ً . م زقٖدددٖم ٍددد ً رعىررسدددةذ جىقدددد  ُميةق دددد ىسة ػَدددة سدددٖس: ثب ثتتتب

 .رعسبِرذ   سٖسم زقىٕم رعسِ ٖةذ رعاسْ ز ٖى رعىررسد فْ ٍ ر رعنػة  م سقحال
 

  :ا وواخعخ ا ٌظبهَخ ا وصفَخ

جؿددص مصدداّ ػددو ( 34)جؼددى رإلغددالع ػاددْ قِرػددى رعنؼاِمددةذ زددم ػنددس قة نددد مددو 

 ".بقةرت رعناظْ رعي  ٖٖو"

  : ذ اسخ ا وثبئَبد ثب ٌسجخ (1)
 

 :ا ووضي ا ٌفسََي ( أههبد نزنخبد)أقب ة ( أنُ)

مدو مقدىمٔ رعاػةٕدد ٕؼدةىِر ( 139/150)٪  92.7به   2007عجتذ ا وقوتود  ُ غى 

 .مو رظبارجةذ ى  ٖد
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 :أقب ة هوضي اضطواة ا قلق ا عبم ا ووهي ( ثبًَب)

  ٕؼدةىِر به مة ٕقدات مدو ىصدب رعزُغدةذ ُىصدب رألغ دة  *1993هٌوو    ُغى

 .رظبارت رعقاغ رعؼة  مو

 : أقب ة هوضي ا وسواس ا قهوً( ثب ثب)

به بػدددارض رعقادددغ ُرظدددبارت رعقادددغ رعؼدددة  شدددة ؼد جدددٖو  *1993هٌوتتتو    ُغدددى

به رىس دةر رعِسدِرال رعقَدآ  *2008طٌطبنى  فٔ ؾٖو  ُ غى. رعزُغٖو ُرألغ ة 

د بٕعة به بقدةرت ُبفة(. 29/129( )٪ 22.48)ٕنطس فٔ بقةرجَم مو رعىرغد رألُعْ 

ماظْ رعِسِرال رعقَآ مو رعىرغد رألُعْ ٕؼةىِه مو رظبارجةذ فٔ رع سصدٖد 

 . خة دددددددددددددددددددددددددددددد رظدددددددددددددددددددددددددددددبارت رعِسدددددددددددددددددددددددددددددِرال رعقَدددددددددددددددددددددددددددددآ

به رإلىددةش زنطددس رعػدديس   *2008طٌطتتبنى ُ غددى : ُفٖنددة ٕسؼاددغ جددةعسِيٕغ رعػدديس 

   80/129)رألأطا بىس ةرر جٖو بقدةرت رعىرغدد رألُعدٔ عناظدْ رعِسدِرال رعقَدآ 

62.02 ٪).  

به بقدددةرت ماظدددْ  * 2008طٌطتتتبنى ُ غدددى : ُفٖندددة ٕسؼادددغ جةعؿةعدددد رعزُغٖدددد 

  .(٪ 70.54   91/129)رعِسددددِرال رعقَددددآ رعدددد ٕو عددددم ٕسزُغددددِر قددددػ ٕنطاددددِه 

ره مؼظدم   *2008طٌطتبنى ُ غدى : ُفٖنة ٕسؼاغ جةعِظغ رالغسنةػٔ ُرالقسصدةدٓ 

د رالقسصدةدٕد ٕنطادِر رعبحقد( ٪ 69.77) 90/124بقةرت ماظدْ رعِسدِرال رعقَدآ 

 .رالغسنةػٖد رعنسِسبد

 : أقب ة هوضي ا فوبم(  اثعب)

ره بقدةرت ماظدْ رع صدة  رعؼقادٔ رعندزمو ٍدم بأطدا ػاظدد * 1993هٌوو  ُغى 

فٔ ؾدٖو ذأدا . رالأسئةت رعؿةد ػاْ ؾى سِرىماض أسئةت ُعانؼةىةخ مو بػارض رإل

اظدْ رع صدة  ررز ةع مؼىالذ رالظبارجةذ رعي  ٖد جٖو بقةرت م *2001األثَب ى 

 . رعؼقادددددددددددٔ مدددددددددددو رعىرغدددددددددددد رألُعدددددددددددْ مقةرىدددددددددددد جةالقدددددددددددةرت رال دددددددددددؿةى

به رعن ددسِّ رعسؼاٖنددٔ  *2001األثَتتب ى ذأددا : ُفٖنددة ٕسؼاددغ جةعن ددسِّ رعسؼاٖنددٔ 

رألأطددا شددِٖػة جددٖو بقددةرت ماظددْ رع صددة  رعؼقاددٔ ٍددِ خإػددٔ رعنىرسددد رعطةىِٕددد 

ىررسدةذ رعؼاٖدة م سِّ زؼاٖنٔ ٍِ رعؿة اٖو ػاْ رع قسُبه ب( ٪ 29.03) 36/124

2  /124 (1.61 ٪.) 
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به ذُٓ رعنَدةرخ مدو بقدةرت  * 2001األثَتب ى ذأا : ُفٖنة ٕسؼاغ جةعسِيٕغ رعنَئ 

  فدٔ ( ٪ 28.22   35/124)رع صة  رعؼقأ ٕنطاِه رعىرغد رعنَيٖدد رألأطدا شدِٖػة 

 (. ٪ 4.83) 124/  6ؾددددٖو به رعؼنةعددددد هٖددددا رعنددددةٍاخ ٍددددٔ رألقددددس منطاددددد فددددْ  

 :أقب ة هوضي االكرئبة ا ووهي( خبهسب)

بأطددا  نددةرالأسئددةت رعؿددةد ٍمدداض به بػددارض رالأسئددةت ُ *1993هٌوتتو  ُغددى 

 . ىِه مدو رالأسئدةت رع دىٕى رعندزمورألمارض شِٖػة جٖو بقةرت رعناظدْ رعد ٕو ٕؼدة

  : أقتتتتتتتتب ة هوضتتتتتتتتي االضتتتتتتتتطواة ا وختتتتتتتتذاًٌ ثٌتتتتتتتتبئي ا قطتتتتتتتتت( سبدستتتتتتتتب)

رعقادغ ُرظدبارت رعقادغ رعؼدة  ٕكطدا جدٖو بقدةرت به بػدارض * 1993هٌوتو  ُغى 

رعناظددْ رعدد ٕو ٕؼددةىِه مددو رعَددِال   خة ددد جددٖو رألغ ددة  ُيُغددةذ رعناظددْ 

مدو بقدةرت ( 115مدو ب دس  30) %26.5به * 2005 ثَت  فٔ ؾٖو ُغى . رع أِر

 . ٕؼدددددةىِه مدددددو بظدددددبارجةذ ى  دددددٖد رعَدددددِال مدددددو ماظدددددْ رعىرغدددددد رألُعدددددْ

  : ًفستتتتتتتتتتتتتتتَب آثتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتبء نأههتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتبد األطفتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتب  ا ووضتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتي( ستتتتتتتتتتتتتتتبثعب)

مدو آجدةى رألغ دة  ( 7/25)٪ 12بىد ٕسم ز سٖص رالأسئةت جدٖو   *2003عوام  ُغى

ىس ددةر رالظددبارجةذ إ *2003ا شتتَ   فددٔ ؾددٖو ُغددى. ا روحتتذرعادد ٕو ٕؼددةىِه مددو 

بأطدا مدو بمَدةذ رألغ دة   فوط ا حوكتخرعي  ٖد فٔ بمَةذ رألغ ة  رع ٕو ٕؼةىِه مو 

مدو آجدةى رألغ دة  رعد ٕو ( 36/  3)٪  8.4به  *2004صتبد   جٖيندة ُغدى. رأل ؿةى

 40.4ُغدى به  *2009ثسطبنى  .ٕؼةىِه مو فاغ رعؿاأد عىَٕم رظبارجةذ ى  ٖد

به رظدبارت رعسكٖدب مدغ  ؾٖدص, مو رألمَةذ عىَٕم رظبارجةذ ى  دٖد( 36/89)٪ 

 . ؾةعددددددددددددددددددد مزرغٖددددددددددددددددددد رأسئةجٖددددددددددددددددددد ٍددددددددددددددددددِ رألأطددددددددددددددددددا شددددددددددددددددددِٖػة

مددو ( ٪ 40.5) 81/200ره  * 2009ثستطبنى ُغدى : ُفٖندة ٕسؼادغ جسِيٕدغ رعؼنددا 

( ٪ 40) 200/  80سدديد    41>إعددْ  33رألمَددةذ مِغددِدخ فددٔ رع ئددد رعؼنإددد مددو 

مِغدِدخ ( ٪ 19.5) 39/200سديد   ُ 33>إعدْ  25مِغِدخ فٔ رع ئد رعؼنإدد مدو 

 .سيد 49-41فٔ رع ئد رعؼنإد مو 

  به رألمَدةذ رالزدْ*  2009ثستطبنى فقدى ُغدى : ُفٖندة ٕسؼادغ جةعن دسِّ رعسؼاٖندٔ 

 58) 117/200زاقر رعىررسد رعطةىِٕد بُ دجاِ  رعسؼاٖم ٍم رعنػنِػد رألأطدا شدِٖػة 

 (. ٪ 2) 200/  4  جٖيندددددددة رألمَدددددددةذ رألمٖٖدددددددةذ ٍدددددددو رعنػنِػدددددددد رألقدددددددس ( ٪
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 75.5) 151/200به  * 2009ثسطبنى  فقى ُغى : ُفٖنة ٕسؼاغ جةعسِيٕغ رعنَيْ 

 . عددددددىَٕة ػنددددددس( ٪ 24.5) 49/200ٔ ؾددددددٖو مدددددو رألمَددددددةذ ال زؼنددددددس   فدددددد( ٪ 

مدددو ( ٪ 94) 188/200به  * 2009ثستتتطبنى فقدددى ُغدددى : ُفٖندددة ٕسؼادددغ جةعسدددىٕو 

 . م ددددددددددددددٖؿٖةذ( ٪ 6) 12/200رألمَددددددددددددددةذ م ددددددددددددددانةذ   فددددددددددددددٔ ؾددددددددددددددٖو 

 : أقب ة هوضي عرخ ا شَخوخخ( ثبهٌب)

به مقدىمٔ رعاػةٕدد عناظدْ  *2008نا تي فقدى ُغدى : فٖنة ٕسؼاغ جدةعسِيٕغ رعػديس 

  فدٔ ؾدٖو به ( ٪ 54) 54/100 ٖسِخد مو رإلىةش ٕندطاو رعػديس رعا ٖ دٔ ػسد رع

 (.٪ 46) 46/100رع أِر ٕنطاِر 

 80/100به رعنسزُغدةذ  * 2008نا تي فقدى ُغدى : ُفٖنة ٕسؼاغ جةعِظغ رعزُرغدْ 

( ٪ 1) 100/  1مو بفارد بساخ مقىمْ رعاػةٕد عناظْ ػسدد رع دٖسِخد   ( ٪ 80)

 .ى در( ٪ 19) 19/100برماد   ُ 

مدو ( ٪ 66) 66/100به *  2008نا تي فقدى ُغدى : ُفٖندة ٕسؼادغ جدةعسِيٕغ رعنَيدْ 

 34) 100/  34بفارد بساخ مقىمْ رعاػةٕد عناظْ ػسد رع دٖسِخد ٕؼنادِه  جٖيندة 

 . رجدددددددةذ جٖدددددددِذ   مدددددددغ رخدددددددسالف أحٖدددددددا جدددددددٖو رعنػندددددددِػسٖو إؾصدددددددة ٖة( ٪

 : زنخبد ا وذهٌَي(  بسعب) 

ذ رعنىميٖو ٕؼةىِه مو رالأسئةت ُرعقاغ بأطا مو به يُغة * أ2004أثو ا ودذ  ُغى

به رظددبارجةذ   *2007عفَفتتي فددٔ ؾددٖو ُغددى . يُغددةذ رألشددسةص رأل ددؿةى

 . رع سصددٖد ٍددٔ بأطددا رىس ددةرر فددٔ يُغددةذ رعنددىميٖو ػددو يُغددةذ رع ٖددا رعنددىميٖو

٪ مددو يُغددةذ  60به   *2002عوتتب ح فقددى ُغددى : ُفٖنددة ٕسؼاددغ جددةعسِيٕغ رعنَيددْ 

٪ مددددو  30٪ مددددو ذُٓ رعنَددددةررذ   فددددٔ ؾددددٖو به  30  ُ  الذمةرعنددددىميٖو ػدددد

 .رعنؿسافةذ

                                    

 : ا وسججبدثب ٌسجخ  ذ اسخ  (2)
 

 : ا عواهل االخروبعَخ نا ذٍوغوافَخ( أنُ)

به رالظبارجةذ رعي  ٖد عىٓ آجدةى ُبمَدةذ رألغ دة  رعنصدةجٖو   *2003عوام ُغى 

 .إؾصة ٖد فٖنة ٕسؼاغ جػيس رعب س جةعسِؾى عٖس عَة دالعد
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ػى  ُغِد ػالقد أحٖاخ جٖو ػنا ُغيس رألغ ة   * 2009ثسطبنى فٔ ؾٖو ُغى  

رعنصدددةجٖو جدددأمارض ى  دددٖد ُأدددال مدددو رعصدددؿد رعي  دددٖد  رالظدددبارجةذ رعي  دددٖد  

 . رعس ددددددددسٖص رعي  ددددددددٔ  ػددددددددثى رألسدددددددداخ   ددددددددؿد رأل  ُىِػٖددددددددد ؾٖةزَددددددددة

بىددد ال ِٕغددى فددا  أحٖددا جددٖو رعحيددٖو ُرعحيددةذ فٖنددة ٕسؼاددغ  *1999فتتداد   ُغددى جٖينددة

ُ عكو ٍيةة فاُ  أحٖاخ رؾصة ٖة جٖو . رعقاغ   ُرعؼصحٖد عالغ ة , جنقٖةال رالأسئةت

ستتلَن ُذأددا . رع سٖددةه ُرع سٖددةذ فٖنددة ٕسؼاددغ جنقٖددةال رعِقددر عادداد مددو زددىرٕث رعندد 

ةؾددة مددو رٗجددةى به خإػددْ رعػةمؼددد مددو رٗجددةى ُرألمَددةذ ٍددم بأطددا ررزٖ *1999

. ُرألمَةذ رعؿة اٖو ػأ بقس مو رعىرغدد رعػةمؼٖدد فدٔ مدة ٕسؼادغ جؼةغ دد رعِ دة 

عم ٕػدى ػالقدد جدٖو زؼادٖم رأل  ُزدأضٖا م دةأس رألغ دة  ُ دؿسَم  * 2009ثسطبنى 

٪ مدو رألمَدةذ هٖدا رعؼدةمالذ زكدِه  دؿسَم  66.2أندة به . رعؼقاٖد  ػاْ بمَدةزَم

 (. ٪ 49)رعؼددددددددددددددةمالذ رعي  ددددددددددددددٖد سددددددددددددددٖئد بأطددددددددددددددا مددددددددددددددو رألمَددددددددددددددةذ 

 : ا عواهل ا ٌفسَخ( ثبًَب) 

نؼدى  جُغى ره ُغِد رالظبارجةذ رعي  ٖد جٖو رٗجدةى ال ػالقدد عَدة   *2003عوام 

زِغى ػالقد جٖو ز سٖص رألمارض رعي  ٖد رعنسسا دد جدٖو أنة بىد ال. رع أةى ألغ ةعَم

فدٔ ؾدٖو عدم . ؾدىرٗجةى ُرألمَةذ ُمؼى  رع أةى عىٓ رألغ دة  رعد ٕو ٕؼدةىِه مدو رعسِ

ى ةػالقددد جددٖو سددو جىرٕددد رالظددبارت ضيددة ٔ رعقبددث جددٖو رالجدد *2004خوعتتخ ٕػددى 

جٖيندة ُغدى  .ُرالمَةذ ُرعن ةأس رع اِأٖد عىّ بغ دةعَم جةسدسسىر  رعنقٖدةال رع داِأٔ

بظبارت فاغ , به رألمارض رعي  ٖد عىّ رألغ ة  مطس رعسِؾى   * 2009ثسطبنى 

  .ُرعسساددب رعؼقاددْ ٍددْ مددو بشددى رألمددارض رعنددؤضاخ زددأضٖار سددٖئة ػاددٔ رأل , رعؿاأددد 

 : ا عواهل ا و اثَخ( ثب ثب)

مو رالظدبارجةذ رعي  دٖد   فدئه رعؼىٕدى مدو  األسجبة ا جَو وخَخفٔ مؿةُعد عىررسد 

: د ػاددْ بقددةرت رعناظددْ إلضحددةذ رعؼِرمددس رعِررضٖددد رعحددةؾطٖو قددىمِر دررسددةذ مسسا دد

ؾةُ  ره ٕطحر رعس ٖٖا فٔ ىنػ رعنِرضةذ ُرألعٖالذ فٔ رألقةرت   * 2001األثَب ى 

أنددة ؾددةُ  بٕعددة إضحددةذ ُغددِد بىسقددة  ُررضددٔ قددِٓ فددٔ بقددةرت . مددو رعىرغددد رألُعددْ

 رعىرغد رألُعْ عناظْ رع صدة  رعؼقادٔ مدو خدال  ُغدِد مؼدىالذ بػادْ مدو زدةرٕ 

ؾدةُ  ره ٕطحدر بىسقدة   *2002فكتوى فدٔ ؾدٖو   . ػة أ مو رالظبارجةذ رعي  دٖد

ُقة  جؼنس زينٖػ غٖيدٔ الضحدةذ . رألعٖالذ رعبِٕاد جٖو رٗجةى ُرألمَةذ مو رعناظْ

 مو رألعٖس 2ُ  1 ,  مو رعػٖو رعساجسِفةه 11رألعٖالذ :  ػالقد جٖو أس مو
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 ُبقةرت ماظدْمو رعػٖو رعيةقس عا ٖاُزِىٖو  4رألعٖالذ  , رعػٖو رعيةقس رعىُجةمٖو 

 .رالظبارت ضية ٔ رعقبث

ره   *1998ثستَوًي ,   *1997عجذ ا عظتَن ,  *1995عَسوى ُقى ؾةُ  أس مو 

 . نسكدارخ فدٔ بقدةرت ماظدْ رع صدة  رعؼقادٔرع ا وثَتواد ا ستوعَخٕطحسِر رعس ٖٖا فدٔ 

ؾةُ  إضحدةذ رعقةجاٖدد رعػٖيٖدد  * 2005ثَ   :  ثب عالهبد ا عوجَخ ا لٌَخُفٖنة ٕسؼاغ 

 فددٔ بقددةرت ماظددْ رالظددبارت رعِغددىرىٔ ج ددحث ُغددِد رعؼالمددةذ رعؼصددحٖد رعاٖيددد

 .عىَٕم

 

 :ثب ٌسجخ  ذ اسخ ا وصف اإلكلٌََكي( 3)
 

 : أقب ة هوضي ا وسواس ا قهوً( أنُ)

جدٖو بقدةرت ماظدْ رعِسدِرال  ميس داخبه بػدارض رعقادغ  *  1993هٌوتو   ُغدى

رألأطدا رىس دةرر  دبه بػدارض رعِسِسد   *2008طٌطتبنى  فٔ ؾٖو   ُغدى .رعقَآ

مددو رعىرغددد رألُعددْ ٍددٔ بػددارض زسددص ماظددْ رعِسددِرال رعقَددآ جددٖو بقددةرت 

 .   ضددددددددم رعيةؾٖددددددددد رعػي ددددددددٖد   ضددددددددم رعساددددددددِش( ٪ 70.59)رعيةؾٖددددددددد رعىٕيٖددددددددد 

 : أقب ة هوضي ا فوبم( ثبًَب)

ػ ىٕد شة ؼد جٖو بفدارد بسداخ به رألػارض رعي  ٖد بُ رع  *2002شبهب ن خبد ُغى 

  ( 43/50)٪  86أندة ُغدى به  . مقىمْ رعاػةٕد عناظْ رع صة  رعؼقأ رعنيسك ٖو

مدددو بفدددارد رألسددداخ مقدددىمْ رعاػةٕدددد عناظدددْ ( 22/50)٪  44ُ ( 36/50)٪  72

 . رع صددددددة  رعؼقاددددددٔ ٕؼددددددةىِر مددددددو رعؿددددددزه ُرع عددددددث ُرعؼددددددةر ػاددددددْ رعسددددددِرعٔ

 : رئبةأطفب  األههبد ا ووبثخ ثبالك( ثب ثب)

به ٍيةة فا  أحٖدا غدىر جدٖو بغ دة  رألمَدةذ رعنصدةجد جةالأسئدةت *1999فداد  ذأا

 . ٕؼةىِر بأطا مو رعقاغ ُبػارض رالأسئةت بىَم ُبغ ة  رألمَةذ رع اٖند ؾٖص

  : أقتتتتتتتتتب ة هوضتتتتتتتتتي االضتتتتتتتتتطواة ا وختتتتتتتتتذاًٌ ثٌتتتتتتتتتبئي ا قطتتتتتتتتتت(  اثعتتتتتتتتتب)

و بػدارض به بغ دة  ماظدْ رالظدبارت رعِغدىرىْ ٕؼدةىِر مد*2004خوعتخ  ُغى 

أندة به رألغ دة  رعد أِر ُرإلىدةش مدو آجدةى . رعػ ىىد  ُرعقاغ ُبػارض فداغ رعي دةغ

رالظبارت رعِغىرىْ رجىُر مزٕى مو بػدارض رعػ دىىد ُرالىدىفةع ُرعي دةغ رعن داغ 

 ُغى فٔ ؾٖو  .ػو رألغ ة  رع أِر ُرإلىةش مو رٗجةى ُرألمَةذ رع اٖند
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رخسالفةذ أحٖاخ غدىر جدٖو غنٖدغ رع ئدةذ فدٔ غنٖدغ درغدةذ  به ٍيةة* 2005 ثَ    

 . رخسحدددددددةر جبةقدددددددد ُٕ كِى دددددددو مدددددددغ ُغدددددددِد فددددددداُ  ذرذ دالعدددددددد إؾصدددددددة ٖد

 : آثبء نأههبد األطفب  ا ووضي ًفسَب( خبهسب)

به رألمَةذ ٕؼةىٖو مو ظ ِغ ػىٕىخ ىسٖػد عؼِرمدس بجِٕدد   * 2009ثسطبنى ُغى 

  سدددِى ( 200/  175٪    87.5)َم ُ رعسدددٔ ز دددسنس ػادددْ رالرزحدددةغ رع دددٖ  جأجيدددة 

  ( 200/  98٪    49)  رالأسئدددةت ( 200/  130٪    65)رعصدددؿد رعي  دددٖد عددد   

  ُرعقِٖد رعن اُظد ػاْ رأل  ج حث غ اَة ( 200/  92٪    46)رعؼزعد رالغسنةػٖد 

(44    ٪89  /200.) 

 : زنخبد ا وذهٌَي( سبدسب)

و زؼحا ػو رعؼدىُره جبإقدد بشدى مدو ُغى به يُغةذ رعنىميٖ * ج2004أثو ا ودذ 

 .يُغةذ رال ؿةى

   

  :أقتتتب ة ا ووضتتتي ا ٌفستتتََي ثب ٌستتتجخ  ذ استتتخ كَفَتتتخ ا رعبهتتتل هتتت ( 4)

 

 :  أستتتتتتتتترخذام ا جوًتتتتتتتتتبهح ا ٌفستتتتتتتتتي ا رعلَوتتتتتتتتتٌ القتتتتتتتتتب ة ا ووضتتتتتتتتتي( أنال)

زؿ ية أحٖار فٔ   * ة2004 أثو ا ودذ ُغى  ثب ٌسجخ ألقب ة هوضي ا فوبم ا عقلي

ُى حد رىسكةال رعنداض  فدٔ رعنػنِػدد رعسػإحٖدد رعد ٕو ٕسؼاظدِه  رالمسطة  عاؼالظ

أندددة ُغدددى بٕعدددة به رٗجدددةى رعددد ٕو . عحاىدددةمع زؼاٖندددٔ مقةرىدددد جةعنػنِػدددد رالخددداّ

ٕسؼاظِه عاحاىةمع رعي  ٔ ُرعساجِٓ  زظَا ج كس ماؿِظ ىِػٖد ؾٖدةخ بفعدس  فدٔ 

 . غنٖددددددددددددددددددغ رعحيددددددددددددددددددِد ُزكددددددددددددددددددِه رعنؼافددددددددددددددددددد بػاددددددددددددددددددْ جكطٖددددددددددددددددددا

 ا عتتءبىس دةض  *2008نا تي فقدى ُغدى : رتخ ا شتَخوخخع ثب ٌسجخ ألقب ة هوضي

 .جنؼى  ماؿِظ جؼى بسسسىر  رعحاىةمع رعسؼاٖنٔ رعِرقغ ػاْ مقىمْ رعاػةٕد

 :  طفتتتتتتتتتتب  ا ووضتتتتتتتتتتي ًفستتتتتتتتتتَب أل  حستتتتتتتتتتَي ا حب تتتتتتتتتتخ ا ٌفستتتتتتتتتتَخ (ثبًَتتتتتتتتتتب)

بشَا مو ػالظ رألػارض رعي  دٖد ع غ دة   6ُغى بىٌ جؼى مىخ   * 2009ثسطبنى 

رعصدؿد رعي  دٖد :  رىس دةض مؼدى  مدة ٕادٔ ة  رعناظْ ى  ٖ  بظَاذ بمَةذ رألغ ة

ؾٖةخ رألمَدةذ بظَداذ زؿ دية أحٖدار  رع ٖئد    ُرألػحةى رعؼة اٖد   فٔ ؾٖو به ىِػٖد

 . يِػٖددددددددددددد رعحٖئددددددددددددد ُرعنةدٕدددددددددددددرعفددددددددددددٔ أةفددددددددددددد رعنػددددددددددددةالذ جةسددددددددددددسطيةى 

 

مارغغ بىػاٖزٕد*=   
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  : فتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتي ا عتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتالج اشتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتواكخا رعتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتبنى األستتتتتتتتتتتتتتتوً ن ( ثب ثتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتب)

بدّ رعدْ رىس دةض ( رعزُغدد ُرٗجدةى)به زؼدةُه رألسداخ ُغدى   * أ2004أثو ا ودتذ 

 .أحٖا فٔ مؼىالذ رالىسكةال

 :أقتتتتتتتتب ة ا ووضتتتتتتتتي ا ٌفستتتتتتتتََي ثب ٌستتتتتتتتجخ  ذ استتتتتتتتخ هوتتتتتتتتَو( 5)

 

  :قب ة هثلاأل ي آثب  سَئخ علي إا عذٍذ هي األهواض ا ٌفسَخ  ددى  إى

 : ا طال  (أنال)

  .ه رعناظٔ مو رإلىةشبه رعبال  بأطا شِٖػة رذر أة *1993هٌوو  ُغى 

 :عذم ا وضب ا وناخي (ثبًَب)

رعؼقادٔ ٕظَداُر ررزٖةؾدة بقدس  هوضتي ا فوتبمبه آجدةى ُ بمَدةذ   *1999سلَن  ُغى

مو آجةى ُ بمَةذ رع رٕةذ رع اٖند فٖنة ٕسص مقٖةال رظة رعزُرظ مغ رخسالف أحٖا 

ُبمَدةذ  أنة به ٍيةة فا  أحٖا غدىر جدٖو آجدةى. جٖو رعنػنِػسٖو فٔ مؼظم رعػِرىث

 .ماظْ رع صة  رعؼقأ فٖنة ٕسؼاغ جةإلٍسنة  جئرظةى رالخإو

 ةػددى  ُغددِد رظدد *ج2004أثتتو ا ودتتذ  بمددة جةعي ددحد عزُغددةذ رعنددىميٖو فقددى ُغددى

  .مقةرىد جزُغةذ رألشسةص رأل ؿةى يُرغْ

 :ا وشبكل ا دٌسَخ ن ا ونخَخ (ثب ثب)

,  37.50ِدٍددة جددةذ ُغُ رعزُغٖددد به رعن ددةأس رعػي ددٖد   *2007عفَفتتي  ُغددى 

 .بأطا جٖو يُغةذ رعنىميٖو ػو يُغةذ هٖا رعنىميٖوػاْ رعسِرعْ ماخ 25

 :ا وشبكل ا سلوكَخ  ذى األطفب  ( اثعب)

به رألغ ددة  رعدد ٕو ٕؼددةىٔ آجددة ٍم مددو ىِجددةذ ٍددِال مؼاظددِه *2004خوعتتخ ُغددى 

عن ةأس غ دىٕد ُالىسحدةً فداغ رعي دةغ ػدو رألغ دة  رعد ٕو ٕؼدةىٔ آجدة ٍم مدو ىِجدةذ 

أندة ُغدى به رألغ دة  رعد ٕو عدٖس عدىَٕم زدةرٕ  ػدة أ مدو . ةت بُ بىدِرع مسحةٕيددرأسئ

رألمددارض رعي  ددٖد ٍددم بقددس ػاظددد عن ددةأس فددٔ رعددسؼام ُفدداغ رعي ددةغ ػددو رألغ ددة  

      . رٗخإو

 :عولصعوثبد ا  (خبهسب)

به  ددؼِجةذ رعؼنددس بأطددا مددة ٕكددِه عددىّ بقددةرت ماظددْ   *1993هٌوتتو  ُغددى 

شتتبهب ن ختتبد  ؾٖددص ُغددى. ٕاددَٖم بقددةرت ماظددْ رع صددة  ,رألظددبارت رعِغددىرىْ 

 به ػنس  بقةرت ماظْ رع صة  ٕسأضا رمة ىسٖػد ػى  رعقىرخ ػاْ رعؼنس    *2002

مارغغ بىػاٖزٕد*=   
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 .بُ فقى رعاهحد فْ رعؼنس

 :األعجبء األسوٍخ (سبدسب)

رإلىددةش ٍددو بأطددا رع ئددةذ مددو به بقددةرت ماظددْ رعَددِال  *1993هٌوتتو  ُغددى 

جٖينددة بقددةرت رعناظددْ . بىؼددزرال   زاَٖددة بقددةرت ماظددْ رعَدِال رعدد أِررالغسنةػٖدد 

 أ2004أثو ا ودذ ُغى جٖينة  .رعؼعِٕو ال ٕظَاُر بٓ خاس فْ رعِظٖ د رالغسنةػٖد

رإلدمةه ٕ كس ػحئدة . ٪ ٕؼسافِه جِغِد بظبارجةذ فْ رعؼالقد رعؼة اٖد 40.6به   *

أنة ٕسأضا رعدزُرظ فدٔ (. ٪ 59.4)ػاْ رألساخ ج حث رالخ ةقةذ رعنسكارخ رألأةدٕنٖد 

رخ ػادْ رألدرى بٕعة   ُزؼةغٔ رعنسىررذ عدٌ آضدةر رععدة(. ٪ 59.4)مؼظم رعنىميٖو 

مدو بمَدةذ ( 137/200)٪  68.5به   * 2009ثسطبنى ُغى  (.٪ 32.4)رعػي ٔ 

ألغ دةعَم ( م دكالذ رعصدؿد رعي  دٖد)بقداُر به رعصدؼِجةذ األطفب  ا ووضي ًفستَب 

ٕيس دا عدىّ  كحٖدارعؼدثى رعُ ٍ ر  .رألمَةذ ُرعؼة الذ أكس ػاْ" ػثى أحٖا"زعغ 

   .بمَةذ رألغ ة  رعا ٕو ٕؼةىِه مو فاغ رعؿاأد بُ  ؼِجةذ بغسنةػٖد

 :األعجبء ا واقعخ علٌ هقذم ا وعبٍخ( سبثعب)

 :أقب ة ا ووضي ا ٌفسََي 

فاُ  ذرذ دالعد إؾصة ٖد جٖو رألمَدةذ ُرعزُغدةذ فٖندة  2007عجذ ا وقوود  ُغى

اددغ جؼددثى مقددى  رعاػةٕددد عاناظددْ هٖددا رعي  ددٖو عصددةعؽ رعزُغددةذ   ُأنددة ُغددى ٕسؼ

فاُ  ذرذ دالعد إؾصة ٖد جٖو مقدىمٔ رعاػةٕدد عاناظدْ رعي  دٖٖو ُهٖدا رعي  دٖو   

 .عصةعؽ مقىمٔ رعاػةٕد عاناظْ هٖا رعي  ٖو

 :أقب ة هوضي ا وسواس ا قهوً 

قَددآ ٕؼددةىِر مددو ُغددى به مقددىمٔ رعاػةٕددد عناظددْ رعِسددِرال رع*2005أثتتو زٍتتبد 

أنددة به بقددةرت . ػددثى رػةٕددد بقددةرجَم رعناظددْ بأطددا مددو بقددةرت ماظددْ رع صددة 

ماظدْ رعِسددِرال رعقَددآ خة ددد راليُرظ عددىَٕم ررز دةع ػددثى رعاػةٕددد ػددو جددةقْ 

 .رألقةرت رٗخإو

 :ا وهبٍووأقب ة هوضي 

به رعؼدثى رعِرقدغ ػادْ مقدىمٔ رعاػةٕدد عناظدْ رعزٍدةٕنا   *2004 اهتي   ُغدى 

م سِّ ٕاٌٖ رعؼثى رعِرقغ ػاْ مقىمٔ رعاػةٕد عناظْ رعاُمةزِٕى   فٔ ؾٖو بػاْ 

 .به مقىمٔ رعاػةٕد عناظْ رع اغةه رعنيس ا ؾصار ػاْ بدىْ ػالمد
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 :ا ضغوط ا ٌفسَخ ا واقعخ علٌ األههبد (بثبهٌ)

فددٔ بمَددةذ بغ ددة  % 100زكددِه  رععدد ِغ رعي  ددٖدبه   * 2009ثستتطبنى ُغددى  

     %.97.4ٕاَٖم بغ ة  رعسسادب رعؼقادْ جي دحد , فْ بغ ة  رعسِؾى % 100,  صة  رع

 

ثب ٌستتجخ  ذ استتخ ا وعوفتتخ ناأل اء عتتي ا وتتوض ا ٌفستتي نا ووضتتي ( 6)

 :ا ٌفسََي

 

 :ا ٌفسََي ووضي ا  أً أقب ة ( أنال)

به ربٓ بفارد رألساخ ؾِ  ساِة رعندإط رعاد ّ ٕ دساز   *1981ا شوثٌَي  ُغى  

٪ رعنؼيٖددد ُبفددارد  71.05٪ مددو  73.33)عن س دد ْ ٕ ددسنس ػاددْ رعَٖددةظ دخِعددٌ ر

به بفارد رألساخ زنٖدس بٕعة ُغى أنة  .  رألر    ُرفط رعبؼة ( رألساخ رعن ؤُعٖو

إعددْ ُ ددب رعنددإط رعي  ددٔ جأىددٌ شددسص ذُ سدداِة هإددث ُهٖددا م ددؤُ  ُ بىددد 

ػادْ بىدد  قة  بفارد رألسداخ ج داؼ غحٖؼدد مداض ذَُٕدم. ٕ كس خبار ػاْ رٗخإو

٪ مددو  42.11٪ مددو رعنؼيٖددٖو ُ 34 43ٕكددِه ج ددحث رظددبارجةذ ى  ددٖد مددو قحددس 

  .٪ منو ٕيظا عناض ذَُٕم  ػاْ بىد ذٍةه 23.33رعن ؤُعٖو   فٔ ؾٖو ال زسؼىّ 

  :هعوفتتتتتتتتخ نهوقتتتتتتتتف أقتتتتتتتتب ة هوضتتتتتتتتي ا فوتتتتتتتتبم ا عقلتتتتتتتتٌ  (ثبًَتتتتتتتتب)

حاىدددةمع ىسدددة ع قحدددس رعسؼادددٖم   فدددٔ ىَةٕدددد رع ِرقدددةرى *2005ن كبهتتتل  2002ا شتتتبفي 

بشدددَا   ُُغدددى فددداُ  ذرذ دالعدددد إؾصدددة ٖد ػةعٖدددد فدددٔ غنٖدددغ  3رعسؼاٖندددٔ ُجؼدددى 

ٍُدد ر ٕددى  ػاددْ به رعسؼاددٖم ٕددؤدٓ إعددْ زؿ ددٖو رعنِرقددب . رعن ددسِٕةذ عصددةعؽ رعسؼاددٖم

رعحاىةمع رعسؼاٖنٔ عٌ زأضٖا إٕػدةجٔ ػادْ مِرقدب . ُرعنؼافد فٔ رقةرت رع صة  رعؼقأ

زمو   ؾٖددص ٕددؤدٓ بٕعددة إعددْ رىس ددةض ُمؼافددد رألقددةرت رعدد ٓ ٕ ددسنا ػاددْ مددا رعدد

 .  صدددددددددددددددددة رعػدددددددددددددددددثى رعاػةٕدددددددددددددددددد ػادددددددددددددددددْ بقدددددددددددددددددةرت ماظدددددددددددددددددْ 

 :  هوقتتتتتتتتتتتف هقتتتتتتتتتتتذهي ا وعبٍتتتتتتتتتتتخ  دتتتتتتتتتتتبٍ رنٍهتتتتتتتتتتتن ا وستتتتتتتتتتتٌَي( ثب ثتتتتتتتتتتتب)

بىٌ فٖنة ٕسؼاغ جةعنِقب مدو رػةٕدد رعناظدْ رعن ديٖو مؼظدم   *2000عجَذن  ُغى 

ال ٕقحددس شددسص آخددا بُ خىمددد مددو رعنػسنددغ عسددِفٖا %( 36.6, ؾةعددد 11)رعؿددةالذ 

 13.3( )ؾةالذ 4)مو ىةؾٖد بخاّ   فةه رعحؼط رٗخا . ػةٕد ألقةرجَم رعن يٖورعا

بظَاذ به رػةٕد رعن يٖو عٖ ر مدو ُرغحدةزَم ُٕػدث ػادْ رعؿكِمدد به زكدِه ( ٪

  .م دددددددددددؤُعد م دددددددددددؤُعٖد أةمادددددددددددد ػدددددددددددو زدددددددددددِفٖا رؾسٖةغدددددددددددةذ رعن ددددددددددديٖو
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وجاا ت متمق اابتوث الااو ت تفقاا ت،تتنقاا ل  ر ساتاا  ا تقييم باا  وفيماايتيلق اا ت

قايبتع  تصاييرتفقامتمامتوا الاي ت.تذكرتلصميبتوث روسةتو تلصفتلصميبتوثقينةل

كمايت متالاي  ت.تالسيبتالجبتوثقينةتوإلالصيئيةت خلييرتعا  تمنيسابتمامتوثالاي   

تثابوثق يا تمامتوا الاي تتفايم يضايت.ت وصفتجي وتفيتوثق ي تممتوا اليلتوث روسةتثب

خاذتمووفقاةتبت هاذ توث روساي تتثابتيالتلقري يتفيتكا وت.تث روسةت وتمكيمتوذكرتوق تل

.تواصا يةيسا قايت روساةتلجري ياةتثل ريارتوث روساةتتثابوا الي توت يضيتفيمت.تمس قة

متوثااا فتماامت تكمااي،تتوتمالاا  خاا فتذثاافت،تفااامتعنااوومتمق اابتوث روسااي تووضاا ت

توث روساةت قا توثلدكا تمامذكارت سايثيبتلقيايبتق تلابت،توكورت  قةتوتلفصي مذوث روسةت

فايتتايقشالينمتبذكرواسيثيبتوإلالصايئيةتوثمسالخ مةتولاكميتلبت.تيلايوموثوقتلايصال

وثجا وو ت يسالخ وبت)عارضتمق ابتوثنلايئطت مريقاةتووضاالةتبتولات. قضتوث روساي 

وثلايتممايتلا عبتنفا تتوث الاو تواخار ت،تثبتلابتمقيرناةتوثنلايئطتمااتنلايئط(توثصورو

توتق تلبتوسالخ  .تنليئطت خر تماتوضاتلفسيرتث نليئطتمخل فةلقرضتوثنليئطت وت

ت.تيوثم ارتوثقيبتث  روسي تثي تسيئكميت متوثلوصيي تفيتوثق ي تممتوث روسي ت
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